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CIIILIST TALKI.M. TO TI11 CIIEF PRIE-STS ANDE SCICIIIES IN' TIUE TEMPLE, AFTER nxis
TRIUM PHI. ENTRY IZNT( JIERUSALE.

And whcn the chief piests asiî< scribes saw the %vonder-ful things that hie didl,
anîd tho childrcn cryitng ini the temple, aud saving, Hosanna to the son of David
thoy wvore sorc displeased.

Axîd said unto lîini, Hearcst thou m hat theso say ? And Jestis saith tinto, theni,
'Yea ; have yo nover î'ead, Out of the nîouth of bahes and stitklinigs thonl hast

lborfected praiso ?
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And pastors attending Naigano District Meeting. jâ

MISSION flOUSE, KAN;AZAW.A.

Rov. 1). Il. M.NclZcnzie, isionary.
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THE STORY 0F MVISSIONS IN JAI>AN.

1WV MAUDE PETITT!, B.A.

TA KA0KA CH LRCH, KANAZAWA DISTRICT.

«R. ADDISON lias met aMuÀ long-felt wvant iii his

\vas saici of M'-\I. Gaile*s
book on Corea that, bril-
liant andl racy thoughi it
mvas, it wvas a book of
travel and adventure,
ratier tlian a book 0on

- missionis. M- dio'
book is (listinctlT on mnis-
sionary Iines.

In this age, whien everv miagazine
VOL. LXI. No. 4.

and ncw\vspalper lias articles on Japan,
mw'ben tinga:s Japanese are becouîiing
as miuchi a part of -iur educaition as
botainv or rhetoric, diere is, neverthe-
less. a danger of our seeing oxily fli
niaterial, flot tic spiritual, side of
japani. Tliere is a teîîdency to sec
oxlly fair Japani, with bier mountainis
ami lier fiow-ers, lier silk--clad ladies,
bier dainty tea-liouses, lier parks in
clierrv blom, the lotus sleeping on
lier Ilkes., andl the k-ites flyhuiiin the
air.



292 lelkodist 32lagazine and 1e viewv.

With so, ilany clevcr writers exer-
cising their imaginations at a range
of eighrt thotusand miles, there isq a
danger of ouir cnming to look on' the

the deeper nec(ls of japain as %ve look
at lier tlîrough the halo of victory.

At sticl a time Mr. Addison's boolc
is inost opportune, showving tis som11e-

<

<

country as a cluster of happy isies in
a sunny sea> inlîabited by a people ail
clever-brained and smiling-faced.
There is a danger of our forgetting

tlîing of the real state of Japan's re-
ligionis life, of the pressing need and
the great importance of mission wvork.
Nor is it a tale of need nierely. It is

2 9 &.)



T/te Slory of Missions in .Japaw.29

on-. of -achievenient. The founda-
tioflS of Christianitv hiave beeiî laid
iii the land. There is already a story
of success tliat oughit to be an answer
to the iiiost doubting hieart.

There is littie question that the
thiree great religions of Japan, Shin-
toisi, ]3uddfhisni and Con fucianisnî,
N'ith tlîeir broken glints of liglit, bave
in sonie ineasure prepared the people
for the fuller liglit of Christianity,

plain. The cenmtral object is a nictal iniirror
which is Iîelieved to urge the worshipper to
l.ook into lus own lieart for purity of belief
anud of practice. Arotund aro huiig st.rips of
i>uper notelîed or folded, in wvhichi tho spirits
are suppo.sed to reside. . 0f these spirits
there are iminny ; they arcet cinminonly spukenl
of as the eighit liuundr-3d unyriads of grods.
whien at a temple, thw worsluipper Stands
withotut and rings the bell to cail the atten-
tion <>f the god. After washing the hiands
and rinsing, oit the inouth, the wvorshiiljper
repeati l)iayers, of whliclî the fullom ing iis an

U

le,

NAGANO CIIURCII.
Farewell 'McLing for eute of the 'rcacliers.

for it is said tliat inî the seventli cen-
tury, Mvien Buddli;srn was introduced,'
the' Japanese wvere a people of " bar-
banic siniplicity andi possessing a very
low gracie of culture."

But tHe insufficiency of ecdi and al
of these religions is readily seen by
even the nîost casual stu dent. Speak-
ing of Shintoism, our author says:

- In the truc Shinto slirine there arc no)
images nor idols, and the shrine is severely

exanile 'O god that dwveflest ini the higli
plain of hecaveni, Who art divine iii Substance
and in intellect, and able to give protectioni
froin sin and its penalties, to banish iii-
l>urxiic .Lnd to cleanse froin all uncleaniness
hosts of gods brv car and listen to these
our petitions. Adtijis I sity vith awe,
dleigui to bless me by correcting the un-
witting faults, which seen and heard by you
1 have coiiinitteà, by blu>îving off and clear-
ing, away the calaînitieu whichi evil god!s inight
inthiet, by catising nie te, live long, like the
liard and lasting rock, and by repeating to
the gods of heavenly ori'gin and te the gods
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of cart-1I . origrin, the. prayer-S whiedi t preseit
Cvery day, ahigivitIi N our hî'oath, that thty
niay lieur with the sIIarj)-earedlQs- o>f the.
fort iî-gualIopuil colt.''

BuddhÜini, tcaching tlîat existence
is an evii, and hioldingc forth as its
reward practical annihilation, lias over
eighitv theusand temples ini the laind.

-IIivSL' toiiloJls -ire 1,hiiitud ofteîî anîid
ngi o% es (of tînict t rees, vii the~ ride.s of dark
vatieys, and iii ouit-of. t1îe-%%ity plces, but
îuiany of tlîîin are ini the iidsi of the cities.

> Le

s iiie of tite inust beautiful pl-.ces in Jtaan
are the groves and gardens connccted with
Buddhist temples. Massive beils struck on
the outside by a piece of timber suspended
by ropes se as te swing like a bittteriiug-r.tnî,

294
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'J'ieu altsaris witliiin the temiples are gorgeons
Ivith gilded iiiges, candelabra, and tlie
-otiier paraffliernuia of ivorslhil. Thut saisr is
lieavy witli iticeine. Priests iii gorgeotns
ro>bes chialit -Sanscrit lixayers, %vliose iineaiingi
is uninitelligiblo to the liearers au even te(
iiost of the priie.sts tlhcmni-elves. lit tie Yardls

4 >f soute of the temiples t ixere sire seeni w0odein
l)illars incribed witl px1ayers, anxd hiaviuga a
littie iixon %vhieol attaclicd. Thie wlieel cmxii
.easily be, set iii nxotioni by the lhatd, every
revolttion briiigig as inuhel iiierit to thie

w, thougli hie had repeated lLime

C-onifucianiism, oni
the othier hiand, lias
iio temples anci no
priests. 1It is propa-
gateci by teachers.

Sinitoismi teaiches
no code of mnorals,
ani niothing, of thie

largely an instru-
mient of the goverti-
ment, incuilcating
rev'crence for the
Emnper-or. Buddhi-
isi- satisfies thie

Coniftciani.îrxn g-iv-e,
rtule, ()f moral Cot,-

our text-boolc,
'' We iimust not for-

zg-et thiat tho av'erage
pieroi in Japun dues iiot anialyze, or separate
tlie thiree systemus. To Ilin they are, ant
- iial,,gain formiing onie imcthod of life. Ex-
cept tie severely bigoted. sectarians, thie mass
of tlhe perule uise varlous temiples, andl tlie
readiiug clsses get thieir mental pabuiluii
alike iroiti tie, books of thie writers or
teachiers of tie na-tive Japaniese, the .Xryan,
or Lime Cinese systeis. '

So nutcl fur the darker side of the
religiouis problein iii Jal)an. But tliere
is aniother, a tenifold brighlter side.
The leaven is wvorkig, and already
the world perceives the flavor of
Chiristianity in the nation. The nunii-

bel- of J;apantiese I-jr 'testantit Christians
îuaii :em inisignifica:ît (535iin a
pptihitioii of 5o,ooo,oooo) , b)ut thieir,
effect iupon the life of the niation
lea<ls us to ask %vhiat wonderftul tliii1,g';
lnta% we niot cxpect wvhen the liarvcst
lia!s heeîi greatly niiultiplied ?

ï)110 n mleans«, the least initerestiing
cllalter iii the history of mnissionary
progress iii japan is thiat oit the work
donc by the Romiian Catliouic Clhurch
ilearlv four ccenturies ago aiid the
attcldallt pe rs ctitioris. It affords

OMAGOME CIIURC11, 1TOKIO.

abundaint illustrations of the kzind and
quality of Japanese Chiristians.

Says Mr. Addison:

-"Tliirty years after tie landing of Xavier
iL wats estinîatud, that Lthe Romnan Catholies
liad two Iiimudred cilurchies and unie hutndred
aiid fifty thiousaxd conivurts in Japaii.

"Tie priests hiad great success tili 1587,
whien the Shogun, thinking he liad discovered
i plut of Oie periests to, overtlurois Iiis govern-

mtuent, decreed thme banisamiemit of all foreign
teachiers of religion.

"Toit years later, twenty-six persons were
pnbliciy cruicified iii Nagasaki for dlefyiing the
edict. 'l'le great persecttiomi, lîowever, carne
ini 1614, %vhen leyasu, believiing lie Ilad dis-
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cuverctl a plut of tihe (2hrititias~ tu o% urtiîrom
1118 powe~'r, suîxt ail ru1igitius tcls,ra, both
zuitive susd fureign, tint of the. cointry, ansd
u.rdored sili convu~rt.k t'' rs.'cst. T- o. ttire u

death fullowed them everywhlere, and it is
cstimassted that over two liundred thuusasnd,
clergy aîîd Iay, perislied fur their faith in
this persecutioui. The persecuition contin ucd
tlîruughi xssny years, growing iii intensity

ansd lsurriblenc8s. Thes Ciritiîns mucre tur-
tured in tlie msust basrbaruus maanner iii the
prumcsîcu tif véich otiior, %vero hurlcd fr>ssî the~
tuj i f sre.cijsicus, liurics. salhe, tîîrn asuiider

m

>

cc

'm

iu

0

by oxen, tied Up iii rice busgs, heaped together
auîd the pile set un fire, asnd by nmany other
ingeniuuis refinesneîts of horrible cruelty.
Yet even thesc fornis of death did not inake
theni ruasnt, indeed, the< -i. were insny ivlho
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T/he SI fl'1 qt MIssion.q in .Juli.

rathor cntirted martyr-
dontii. Tite pors ecuition
ivas fiercest iii the city
of Naigasaki.

&But terrible lis wîîs
the perseclition, andt
Succesaful lis it, seeînied .

to ho, yut th tuillit:îm
CaLtholie l>riests, wlice
entored Japjil mii-
iîîediltel]y on the sigli-
incr of the treaty in
1858, folund iii the Vil-

latges îuid:'îuiik
severad Chiiti.iii coin-
nuîinitics wilîch had1 es-
caped the geiei'aI de-

out touchlers, clîurches,
or sacraînoîîts, tlîey
liîd prcsorv'ed throughi
tivo centuries ceirt4uî
prayors, the rite of
baptit, and a %-
books."

OUR 'MI

Wihat other nîa- (TIit

tion caîl boast a
Cliristianity tlîat lias survived two
and a lialf centuries of persecution
and stili preserved the faith. If the
blood of the iiart\ rs is the see(l of
the Chiurch, su1relý wc nmay expect a
great fruitage froîn Japan.

With the entrance of Commodore
Perry, in i852, and the subsequent
opening of treaty ports, began a new
era for Japa'î. Between this tinie and
1873, in spite of the fact that ediet
boards posted along the hic'hway stili
prohibited, Chiristianitv, twventy-fo'ar
mren and nine womien were sent out
as iniissiunaries. Tlîoughl for sonie
years the harvest wvas not v'isible, NY et
the people were outgrowving their
aversion to foreigners. The Bible and
Christian literature were beingr cir-
culated and the Christian world wvas
awakened to pray for Japari.

But the years of expectancy wvere
to give place at last toi fulfilmient.
Says the " Heart of Japan ":

"During tliis period, up to the spring cf
1872, five pesons liiid beeîî 1baptizedl ii the

.SION HIOUSE R0OV, TSVKIJI, TOKIO.
ce homses. Enîd offiy of tliird can bc seen.)

north of Jî1nmni, nf live perso>s in the south.
lit Jaîîuary of thiat year, (uinlg the %weok of
prayer, the iiiissioiiaiies and the Englishi-
speaking residents of ail denoîîîînaticîîs 111
Yokohamîa tiîtetd iii services wliicli drewv iu
soutie stifdents of the classes t.tighlt by the
inissionitries. Tite iiieetingfsg(rew lin interest
1111(1 power, and worcl colntinuted til the endi
of February. 'l'le J.ta.iiwse wcre deuffly
stirred, iiiiiiy of theîn found tie Liglit, and

aa direct fruit of tiieseu îîîcetings the first
îiati% C chutrcli ma:, oreg'vîîizcd iii Yokohnîîîla tel
'Mardi lOthi, 1872, w ith elev'ei niembers.
Tite days of oxpeet uîcy, tif tediotis wvaiting,
of prejudice aînd opposition were over. Tt'e
liarvest, thie daly of wondfers, wvas liegili-
ning. %Vitli 1873 the Iiistory of mlissionis
thiroughou)tt the w'iîole oif Japln ciitered on a
iiew phiase, whlîih MUr. Yerbeck cails '' the
period oif progressive reahlzationie nd per-
fo)riance." And ini Uhc year 1873 the Methi-
o(list Oliurcli of Canada, called cf God to
the work, sent lier tirst work iî's thircetgl the
nowv open duois into tb'e lîarvest aîîd the new
sowing.",

The ]Rev. Geo. Cochran, D.D., pas-
tor of the Metropolitan Church, To-
ronto, and the Rev. Davidson Mac-
donald, M.D., were the first to re-
spond to the eall of the Chtirch, and

297
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mwcre apiteIleaiders
mission iii laipai. Tliey
w'elcomied ait Yoko>Iziiaia.

of te lie\\-

but fronli the

S aid D r. C)chlrani, wvitli bis cliariac-
teristic cner:gvbY " After c(>fliIl ciglht
tholusand miles to preach lic Gh ospel

begriniiiig< Dri. C.oclira turneci long-
inig eves upon the great citv of 'Tokio.
Ivitlî its unislbeipherdedC mîilions. Yoko-
hamna w;ts but a sinill city ainc therc
wcre ali-cadly usinre there.

to the lieatheni, I thbîk iL poo poIiCV
to stav \witin twenitv miles of thicml."
A\n op îngl' cameli opportunl'l for

D)r. Ma<oadat Shizuoka, onie hiun-
<Ir-e( miles in the initerior. where hie

998



l'li Stol- of i31issions in Jupi?.

-%vas to 1îegin Ilis 1< ng career of gl i-
ous service. About the saine tîniie a
residence wvas fouîîd for Dr. Cochrani
at Tokio.

But before leaving, 'okoîamna God
set I-is seal ulpon their work b\ th.-
baptisiui and rccjtloii into the Clîuirel
of twxo yoting muen. the first-fruits
of theilr laliors.

asking a granlt Of $20.000 for the
ereuCtionl of anl institute of iearingi
for the trainingi- >f a native niisr

It wvas about this tîfim, 1878, thlat,
Imin- ojport uni tics for- work oi a
kind \vit1î m-ihîc1îtle \.r l)owVclcs.
to grapple, a rcqucst ~ ssent hiomei
that woilucn be sent to J apanl to assîst
iii the Dvr. r. Suthecrland laid the

H.A'MA'MAT:$U CHI-RCiH, SHiY.UoR)A iDis-RiCT'.

1"i 187() the Rocv. D)r. Ebv andtihUi
Re\-. Dr. Mozacluain arriveui ini Tolio.
the on1e to initiate a succcss ful work
ini the City of ]K;ofu. Uhc o)therl in
Nuîuiladmu. A\t the enid of this ciccade
thiere %vcre livc preacing p)laccs i
TIokzio, succcssful w'ork hcing carrnet
on1 ill Sllizulola.,uiaiu and IKofti.
and a total mnnbersliip ili the mission
Of 282. 'Fhi nisin Ncs crc Ili)\

xvonucnl in Centl.car-v Chutrchi, J-lîuil-
ton. A\nd to tiiat citv beloilgs Uhe
honlor t)f raizng the \Voni1anlS
\lissiona-v S'ociety ini the yecar 1881.
antd the vcrv fortuniate choice of c.le
of t1heir nulniber. Miss; Carticîl, a'Is
tlîcir hirst muissionarvy.

A\ boalding-school foi- girls wvas
opeiictl iin "lko. Miss Cairtîîîll wvac
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at first alone in the management of
the sclîool, but so carefully and wisely
(lid she lay the founidations that it
almnost seemns as though she hiad sonie
foregleani of the splendid Azabui
sehool of to-day, wvithi its cominiodious
buildings and accommodation for one
hundred and fifty schiolars, ilinety-six
of wvhomi may 'be boarders.

In view~ of the hamipering of the
educational workc of the General

lives, at a timne wheni thleir hearts are
mnost susceptible, these girls live in
the atmosphere of a Christian home.
The Bible is studied daily. The
Christ-life is lived before them.

Snîall wonder that the great major-
ity of those who reilaini any consid-
erable time in the school become
Christians, or that the one schiool
should hiave fiftv of its pupils bap-
tized in one yvear."

THE NEW 'MISSION HOUSE, SHIZUOKA.

lZcv. R. Enibcrson, Misbionarv.

Boardi by governîinent hostility, the
nmarked success of the work of the
Wvýomlan's Society alonfr the saie Elne
is the more wortlhv of nlote.

From the hegyinningr the school re-
ceived as pupils the daughiters of the
nobi]ity and 'of the rnost influential
classes. A wvise policy -%vas tlîý,t of
charging the pupils suchi fees as would
ineet a large degree of the expenses.

Here, for several years of their

A testimnony f rai the Japaziese
themnselves as to tme success of Azabu
Schiool, Tokio, is seen ini the fact that
Nvhien it wvas proposed to open a
similar schiool iii the city of Shizuoka
-there being, no highi-grade sehool
for grirls iii the entire province-"-ý the
principal meni of the city proposed to
tlîe ladies iii Tokio tlîat if tlîey would
assume the managemient of sucli a
scliool, as wvas then in Azabu, they

300
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would provide buildings and become
responsible for ail the expenses other
than the salary of the muissionary *in
charge. They were to be business
managers only, and were Ilot to, inter-
fere in the discipline, or in any wvay
dicta *te as to the subjects taughit or
the ijianner of teaching."

Simiilar sehools have since been
opened in Kofu, Kanazawa and
Nagano, and from the graduatingy
classes of these sehools corne the
trusted Bible-wornen who, are best
litted to, carry on evangelical work.

Am

SHIZUOKA cHURCH.
REV. R. ENIIIERSON, MISSIONAIfl. REV. tz. MR

Most of the native teachers in the.ie
saine schools have likewise b-en
trained in them. We do not need to
dwell on the influence of these young
girl graduates as they return to their
homes ail over the land to fill the
place of daughter, wvife and mother-
this, too, in a land wvhose womien hiave-
been taughit for centuries that they
know nothing and are too stupid to
learn.

Equally important is the evangelis-
tic wvork as carried on by our wonmen.
We quote a description oif a littie
journey by Miss Wigle:

io9? in Japoen. 301

"Last Friday 1 startud on iiny reguilar fort-
nighitly trip to Koiînoro, two liours by train.

... The snow, wXihad been cleared
aw'ay to inake ni tra?-k ide ellough, for jiinri-
kiishias, was piled front four to five feet higli
on eachi side, and wihat remnained i the track
Nmas iiielting fast. Even under sucli circiuni-
stances the two littie mn had nu prote.ction
for their feet b>ut the ordinary nope sandals.

Il'Aften huying îny ticket, 1% hîil cost furty-
tino sen (t~nyoecents), and ivaitinig hiaif-
ain houn for the bclated train, 1 finally took
miy seat iii a tlindcla.ss car fulil of peuple,
about thiirty- five iii ail. I alîîays sit next. a
wnîiidow if possible and keep) it open ail the
tinte, su as to -et a little fnesli air to diltute

the clouds of sînok-e frontx
pipes and ciatrettes use(i
so freely by men and
11VOîn1en.

" The floor, as is gen-
erally the case, %vas very
dirty, <1îite wet withi
nielte(I 510w, and not
favored even wvith the hmot-
water caits o11 whiîeh the
passengens iii the finstand
Seconld class cars are pnim'-
ileged to rest thecir feet.
But with a wnap aind trav-
elling ru- one mianages to
kieep quite warin, especi-
ally on the sunlshiny
da3 s. SunlIwabrvading
a tract mnhichi, as 1 iîi-
tended, drew the atten-
ltit n-'f 1113l f--]]-. v.':ssn-
glens, so, of co urse, 1 shared

thenli, and soon nearly
every one was read-

OKCA, PASTOR. ingl a discourse on 'Tom-
perance,' or on ' Tobacco,'

or on 'Thîe N'i Birth'l or sooeietliing, equally
profitable. At every station sonie left the
cars and othiers entered, and were in turn
suppliedwmitiliterature. Oiie o]d aii asedl
nie tu explain a sentunce lie could nut under-
stand about the Jewishi sacrifices ; mmhile
they were eficacionis at une tinte, tliough
nowv salvation can bo obtained in nu way
save thiroughl belief iii Christ. Thoere Was
just tinte for a bnief explanation before we
reaclhcd Ktomnor<î, and so oun conersationi
ended. The Fathien only knuivs liow xnany
of thiese forty or fifty or more written nies-
sagres WilI reacli. the lîearts; of those who re-
ceived thein.

IlMr. Haisliniioto, the pastur, inet nie at
the station and -%ve %vent to visit a faniily
ivhere one. of the daughters is a Christian.
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After a littie general convursation I asked if
I înligit give a short Bible týalk, to whichl
they relidily zigrced, and brouiglit their
motlier and six guests froîîî anoadjjning
roînl. W'e talked about Liglit in Dark-
nes%.' Five of the iiunîiber were front a

nihrngvillage and knew nuthing about
Christianity. \Vc had a very interestingr
tiie together and gave thei somie ])l'ifted

epaation to sup>>e>n hthdbc
said. 1 could not, help) thilij ing tat the
Sipirit hiad led uis to that liouse, for I hiad tiot
iiitenided to go there at first."

A special feature is the wvork
anong, the gDirls in the silk factories,
wvho ]al)or fromi twelve to sixteenl
hours a day, seven dlays in the wvcek.
mlost of themi earning less than five
dollars a nionth.

GIRLS' BOARDING SCIIOOL, W.ý.s:$Xqu

On tlue children's meetings, kinder- fur
garten,, and many other phases of the or
wvork, wve have flot space to, (well. "<etor
Says Mr. Addison: t

"The wornen's work in Japani bas been
Miid is wvork whicil the mnissionaries of the i
General Society ]lave not donc and cannot i
do. The social custor s, the language and
the position of women inlake it Impossible est
for the niissionarieý of Uie General Board, r
even thoughi thcy be Japanese, to rcach theare ivo
womlen and children of the land, and to do bri
themn tbe crood they need. God lias led Uieci
Woinan's MIis.sionary Society of the Caîîadîan
Methodist Chiurcli out into a large place o? ll
usefulness, and has given it abundant success ift
tlîroughout aIl the years."

th(
A cause for rejoicingc. thiroughlot t~

e Chiristian Wvorld wvas the splCfl(id.
id swý.eepingl' revival in Japan at the
giningii- of this century, whlenl

'arl, tw'enitN-flve thouisand souls
ere adcled to the Cliturchi of Christ.
icre were five thoulsand conversions

TLokio alonie. A strikingy thing-Z
otit tliis revival is that it was initi-
ed by the japanlese themnselves ani
1(1er their own leadlership. For a
ar l)efore, the Christians of Japan
ere prayîng- earnestlv for a revival.
Trhis proves the wisdomi of the

>icNv of ouir General Board, that of
'veloping a strong native ministry.
le evalgelizationl of japan miust bc
)ne largely by the japanese. For
e tingc, n10 foreign mnissionary ever

bccornes so thlorougyliliy
a master of this mlost
difficult of languytag-es as
cloes a native of the
country. Then, too, the
cost of supporting a
Japanese is much less
than that*of supporting
a foreigner. Moreo\,,
the native mninister is
better equippecl for tlie
piastoral wvork.

-The social customis of the
country and their fitniily life
are suchi that it is diffhcult.

the iinissionary to enter into, tlîeir sp)irit
to corne into intinate contact with the
LI life of the people. But the native pas-
is one of theiniselves, and as hc sips the

tand eats the cakes offered, lie is able to
k. freely and frankly of the niatter of God
d of the Christian. 11f e. For thiis reason,
those places iihcre thc foreign niiissiviia.3
Settle(l, a niative iinister is usually sta-
iîed, anîd hias aie p>astoral oversighit tif thev
<iblislied congregation, %%hile the mlissionl
give-Q limiself more lalrgely to evanigelistkt

rk,, and to those forîns of wvork, whiel,
ugc hirn into direct contact with theelnon-
ristian niasses.
- The question iniiinediatcly arises, W'hy,
n, arc Nve sending vut more niissionaries
liec native rninistry have thiesc advantage-,
àcen be supported at, so, inue] less cost, to
- nissionary funds ? Tue aniswer lie-, iii

o directions, first, the neccssity of super
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vision and oversiglît, and, second, the neces-
.sity of théevnlite work.",

Thli foreign cvangelist, vitli bis
Anglo-Saxon prestige. (iraws a lalrger
crowvd and is more rcaldily listenied to
thian is the nativ'e wvorker.*

Just licre is rcvealed the great need
of the educational work aniong the
Clîristianis. Youig men ottcrig(
flieniscives for the in istrv have vet
to bc rooted anlgrouinded " ini the
dloctrinies of thic Cbutrcbi. To 1)C SUre.
j1apan lias lier eduicational system-

Onel o)f %vinici .11Y Country ilight

the kid±ir<rL f 'aliih there are
tlie-e -,r fi ur llilui , pjublic. alil
private, in the Empî1 ire. Tictse ai t.

sj'ecmfI3 Na1uiablv, its 1iiî,bt itît l
i)> not cive ýiatiJfaCtory hiluat ili

structioîa. At tilt age of .Six tut
child enters the eleuatentary belloutl,
and there rieîaains for au eiglht yuaî s
course. 'Next coiles the iluddle
sehiool for ive ye.ir.,, then 1tle highier
school for two or tiîv'ec ycars, andf
finally the Imlperial 'iiveriîies at
lCyoto and Tokio, with their various
clle-es.

"There are also over fi fty Normal
Sehools and a Normxal Çollege in
Tokio, schlools of agtricultur a
forestry, techiaiical sclîools and
schools of inanual training, business
colleges and sehools of foreign
lauîguages. There are ten schools
for the blind, the deaf. and the duini.
There are teachers' associations, educationa]l
societies, and suliîîner institutes."

But \\,lien -wre lookz at the folloN\ing-
religious ceiîsus of two of the govern-
ment sebools, wve sec rea(lily the iiee
of sclîools and colleges wiiere voting
convcrts niav' l) trained under Chris-
tian influences :

Il]. In a school of two huîîdred students,
average age 18ý years-Chiristians 29, Bu&
dhists 9, Shiintoists 1, Agîxostics 140>, Atle.
ists 27, non-cominiittal 21.

I2. In a school of 130, average age 21J
years-Christians 0, Buddhists 3, Shintoist'ý
0, Confucianists 1, Agnlosties 95, Atlleisi
26, iîoncornmittal, 52'

Sucli sclîools arc îîot fittcd to dlirect
the iiiids of those wlîo arc to shiape
the religious thougb--lt of thec nation.
In(lcc(, experience bas slîowvn tliat the
Voung10 Christianî exposed to suclh in-
filuences is in dagrof nîaking ship-
NNwreck, of bis faith. 1-ence flhe necd
of di'icievChristiaui eduicational
m-ork. even iii a land of sucb enligbit-
cuinient as Japali.

Undontcd iv the tic between thec
niother Cburiicb iii Canada and the

<lnbtrChutrcli in japan w a s

Di)NING-ROONM, GIRLS' SCIIOOL, TOKIO.
~IssMorgan, KilIam, Craig, Hargrave, .Xrmbtrong.

strengatlîencd 1w the visits of Drs.
Carnîaîi and Sa1tlerland to tlîat land.
Many mattcrs wecre rcadjustccl. iii-
portant legcislatioîî effected, and re-
ports on topies of intercst broucgbt

*back to our Board. More tban tlîis,
the bonds of felloNvship and brother-

* Iood xverc (1eepcnced. \Vc are plecased
tlîat the bclovcd President of the

.. S., ýMrs. iRoss, is noîv on a visit
to the nmission ficld. Thîe Youmig

*People's Forward M-\ovumeiit, thie
sv stcnatic stu(ly of Japani and its
missions, thc maintenance of a nuni-
ber of iiiissionaries -y ou r EC-pwortbi
Leagues, with the living link.s of

3 0 c6
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their corresponclence in The Mission-
ary Bulletin, are omens of briglitest
augury for tlie future of our missions
in Japan an-d the promnotion of the
rnissionary spirit at hiome.

And now, after thirty years of labor
in Japan-now, while the eyes of the
world are turned toward the Island
Empire, wvhat of our prospects ta-
day? Says our text-book:

Aierican missionarY, and a 1'1o17 favorable
reception of the Gospel message. For this
we are inost thankiful."

The Methodist Church has now
thirty-seven foreilgn workers in japan
(including the WI.M.S. aind the mis-
sionaries'w~ives). Said one of the lady
workers in a personal letter not long
ago: "V'ie are busier than. usual. We

DORNIITORY1 TOKIO.

"Atpresent the sympathy and fricndli.
ness with Japani on the part of the Englishi
and Airerican peoples lias given to, our mis-
sionaries a most favorable reception fromi the
people. Japan is very gratef ul for the k,-ind-
ness of the Anglo-Saxons in their tiîne of
need, and thc influence of these two coun-
tries in that land is growing. This means
that, Eng]ish ivili be more and more the
dominant foreign Janguage, and tliat through
this language the iiiissionary lias nîany circles
opened to his influence, and ivili have an iii-
creasing number of opportunities to do mis-
sionary work. It ivilli mean larger and more
synîpathetic audiences for the English or

are entering as many of the homnes of
the soldiers as possible in these days."
Says our author:

1'It seenis to lie universally conceded that
ivhatever the effcb miay lie on mission work
in Japan, the success of Japan ineans a new
day for nîissionary activity in the great East.
If Japan wins ic ivill be a great step to, the
opening up of Coi-ca, Mancijuria, and China
to the Gospel and to Christian civilization
It is one of the strange anomalies of history
that Japan, the heathien nation, with per-
haps about 60, 000 Christians -in a population
of 50,000,000, slhould stand for liberty and
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.civilization, while the so-called Christian
]Russia should stand for oppression and con-
<] uest. "

Contrary to common. opinion, Japan
is f ar frorn an easy mission field.

"Dr. Eby thus describes the difference
betw'een. Japan and Canaida: 'WlThen you
.corne to live in that country (Japan) you feel
that, in the atrniosplierc, ivith its laoki of
ozone, and among the people, you are giving
out ail the tinie, of body and mind and soul
antd miorals, voui strength of every kinci; it is
ain everlasting bi'cathing out and eut and
egctting nothing in froin any source wbatever.
li this land (Canada) when I coulec here and
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breatxi iii the air, I fuel t1îit it is givintg lue
strcugth %with every breath I draiw. 1 get
arnong the p>eople and feel that they are
giving Ile strolugtx, and cvery tirnoe I cornle
iii contact witli thieru and stand and face our
congregations and can pour out illyseif in
Englislh upon thien, tliis is an inspiramtion as
from, heaven. It is only by the power of
wvi1l that God lias given nie tirnu 1 have stood
ail tiese years in Japan and donc the work
that 1 have donc.

ILet us flot forget our beloved mis-
sionaries in this nerve-tiring lai-d of
1)eautv.

Thoughi sundfercd far, by faitli they nieet
Around one coniînon niercy-seat."

E C C leHO0MO.

BY SYDNEY HOPUE.

VER thc bis and down the checkcred valle3',O Vit1î swords and staves, the thirong,
Guarding thieir captiv'e as a vile offender,

Hurry Ris feet along.

Serene He Nvalks amid the wild disorder,
4, :? Speecliless amid the brawl ;

H-olding Ris peace before the priestly council,
Mute in the Jud-nment Hall.

Up froin the Judgnient Hall to Hered's presence,
Mocked and in scorx arrayed,

l3ack te the seat of Pilate's Roman office,
Sulent but undisrnayed.

Coward and traitor te bis pleading conscience,
By rabble threat defied,

Seekzing bis favor at the price of hioner,
Pilate his power denidd.

Belhold the Mani! Befere, this crowd assenibled,
On crucifixion bent;

I washi niy bauds of guilt in Bis destruction
Or any wvrong intent."

Beliold the ïMan! Beneath the cross ascending
Golgotha's nak-ed side;

Suffering the nails, the spear, the bitter watei,
Trongues that ili scorn deride.

BeIoIl the Man 1 U1poil the cross liplifted,
Praying withi parting breath

Forgivcness for a îvorld wbose bitter malice
Yielded His soul te deatlh.

Past is the niglit and fiel the sliades of darkness,
Moriiing in glory shines ;

Riscn in triumphi o,% ur death and sorrow
Behiold the Chirist-divine!

Blooinfield, Ont.
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JAPAN IN WAR TIME.*

13V J. Hl. DEFOREST, D.D.

F course everything centres
arouinc the war. As to

0 the wvar itself, the causes
that led up to, it, the bold
mariner ini whichi it wvas
beguni, the uncxpected
wveakness of Russia on
land and sea, the " cease-
less batties, with victory
every time " on the part
of the Japanese, the
destruction of ]Russia's

fleet ii, the East, the driving back into
i\'anchuria of Russia's arrny withi
terrible losses, and the downfall of
the strongest fortress that hias ever
been successfully invested-these are
ail too wvell known to be repeated
here. But hiow this war affects the
home andi society and the nation, how
it ail looks from the interior of Japan,
is not so well known. 1 shall, there-
fore, confine inyseif rnainly to the iii-
side view of things.

The rnost conspîcuious proof that
w'ar is being wraged is in the erection
of teniporary hospitals on a huge
scale in the suburbs of the glreat
cities. Imagine dozens 'of shingled
sheds, about 4o x i 5o feet, conniected
by covered passages, each shed cap-
able of hiolding conifortably somne
sixty men, the buildings massed to
resenible a village, and you have a
faint idea of whiat the last ten months
have cost in humnan suffering. Per-
haps the largest mass of these dlean,
airy sheds is on' the old exposition
grounds iii Osaka, where there are
over two hundred new buildings, that
look like a large town. In Sendai
tliere are three hospital villages, in
v,, hidi 9,773 sick and wounded have

*Abridged from The Independent.

entered froni the one division that
wvent fromi this place, and this grives a
reliable dlue to, the number that have
corne back to Japan fron the twelve
divisions at the front. Thiere are
aeveral cities in wvhichi over ten thou-
sand are being tereated, and thiat nuin-
ber is increased by thousands ever\
wek The spacious hospital villagyes
are unable to hold the growingy nuni-
bers, and those wvho can get aliog
wvithout much medical help are sent
off by hundreds to villages in the in-
terior, andi especially to the hot
Springs.

Alinost (laily a train of sick and
wounded arrives in Sendai, the nuni-
bers varying from thirty to one hun-
dred and eighity. Officiais, repre-
sentative people and schools go to the
station to xveicomie the sufferers.
Amnong these active synipathizers is
the Governor's charniingy wif e, dressed
as a Red Cross nurse, and she takes
ber arnis full of soldiers' bundies and
carnies thein to, the waiting jinri-
kishas. The wives of the generals
and other noble ladies do the saine
kind of work day after day. The
wvomen everywhlere are organized t')
aid soldiers and their farnilies. The\-
buiid pretty tea-houses and club-
rooms in the centre of the hospital
villages, inake bandages, knit socks,
and mnake conifortabies, contribute
blankets, and in various ways show
their practical synipathy. This wvide
liospital service is ivorthy of' ail
praise.

E very soldier is taught to bind up
his own wvounds. Each one has a
carefuilly prepared anltiseptic bandagye
done up in oul paper, carried in a
special pocket, ready for instant use.

Aniong the sick and wToundecl that
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reach Ja-pan the proportion of deaths
is astonishingly small. Out Of 9,773
in Sendai there were only twenty-
four deaths so f ar. Eighty per cent.
of sick and wounded will get back
into battie line or become a portion
of the Home Guards. Already of
these 9,773, 5,525 have fully recov-
ered and left the hospitals. Lt is
hardest on the poor fellows wvho
develop kakke, the beriberi of India.
They feel ashanied to, corne back
siclc. Sonie at the front conceal siclc-
ness and wounds, hoping yet to meet
a soldier's fate in the line of battie.

I recently met in a station near
Tokio a finely dressed soldier of the
Imiperial Guards. After a littie con-
versation in japanese, he slowly said
in English: " I hope-to die-in
i\Vfanchuria-niext sprn, and smil-
ingly gave me his parting salute."

There bas been but one general
killed so, far. Colonel Yamamoto
had just been promoted and then fell
at Liaoyang. His military funeral
wvas held in Sendai, the services being,
as ail have to be, witliout the body of
the dead.

In recognition of our presence at
tlîis funeral, the widow called at our
house. She had received most pre-
cious condolences from. the Emperor
and Empress, and had said, with dry
eyes and a smile, as ail these women
say: " I count it an honor that my
liusband f el in battie." But back of
that she feit as every true woman
feels, that lier home was broken and
lier children fatherless. And it xvas
with deep feeling that she asked
whether Western nations would not
soon intervene and put a stop to this
fearful strife.

As to intervention, it is apparent
that neither party cares for it yet.
japan is putting forth new strength
and showing unexpected resources in
men and money. Having gained from
the start virtual command of the sea,
with comparatively few disasters, she
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has poured her troops into ICorea and.
the Liaoyang peninsula, xvhere she
lias wvon fifteen important battles, un-
tii, in spite of the iooooo killed,
wounded and sick, we niay be sure
there are more Japanese troops ready
for battle than Kuropatkin commands
in his Rxussian camp. It does not cost
one-fifth of the time nor haif the ex-
pense to get a Japanese in battie line
that it does for a Russian. Ancd while
the vast rnajority of japanese sol-
diers are unused to severe winters,
owing to, their ample preparations,
suppleniented by a popular gif t of
300,000 blankets, they will pull
througli as easily as their enemies.
They have an excellent prevention
agyainst frozen feet in a thick straw
boot, of wvhich 200,000 pairs have
already gone to the Manchurian
armv».

Will Japanese finances stand the
strain of another year of war, is a
question often raised. Everybody
knows liow three domestic loans,
totalling 280,000,000 yen, were ii
stantly oversubscribed, and two for-
eign loans of 20opou,o00 yen were
as easily made. The people are cheer-
fully responding to the cail for 780,-
000,000 yen for next year' s war ex-
penses, of which already 3:20,000,000
yen is in sight. Moréover, there is no
suspicion of any rottenness in army
contracts. And Japan lias also in-
visible resources of wvhich. foreignern
know very littie. In past ages of in-
security, and when capital could no-'
well be put to productive purposes, ià
was the custoin to hoard silver and
gold, and secretly pass the growing
treasure on from age to, age. There
is, near wliere I arn writing, a deep
hole cased in solid masonry in whichi
until recently $3o,ooo in gold bars
and coins xvas concealed. Last year
one sucli place was unexpectedly un-
earthed near Kyoto, revealing 6o,ooo
yen of precious metals. The stability
of family lines is supposed to be con-
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nected with the secret passing down
of these treasures unimpaired, and as
yet the new age of banks and credit
and the rise of industries have not
absorbed these heirlooms. But if the
Enmperor needs them they will be
forthcoming.

Moreover, the crops of the year
are exceptional and the hearts of the
people are filled with joy over the
abundance of grains and fruits. The
rice crop is estimated at 96,ooo,ooo
yen more than the average. So that,
with fat harvests, ready loans at
home and abroad, a navy that con-
trols the sea, an army of half a mil-
lion on the field, and a national spirit
educated and ready for any sacrifice,
Japan is not in the mood to court in-
tervention, and never will listen for
a moment to any intervention that
tends to rob her of the fruits of her
sacrifices. " The final issue is yet far
distant," said the Premier to the
House of Representatives on Decem-
ber 3rd.

But the new atmosphere is still
charged with the old sentiment, as is
seen from the following incidents,
which have occasioned one of the
great discussions of the year: When
the Vladivostok fleet went around in
pirate style, sinking harmless vessels
here and there, and barbarously kept
up firing on the helpless " Hitachi
Maru " at close range, so that sonie
two hundred men were killed at a
single discharge, the anger of the ex-
citable people turned against one of
the bravest men of the navy, Admiral
Kamimura, who was supposed to have
the responsibility of watching the
Vladivostok flet. Fortunately for
him, the Vladivostok fleet came out
once more, and the joy of Kamimura
must have been great when he sent -
the "Rurik" to the bottoni and so
badly damaged the rest of the fleet
that it lias not since ventured out of
its retreat.

The moral idea, however, that life
is sacred and that suicide is a belated
method of proving courage or inno-
cence lias gotten a hold of the public
mind, and Japan can never go back
to the old idea that self-destruction
under certain circumstances is one of
the hilghest of moral acts. It belongs
at best to semi-civilization.

Undoubtedly the moral and re-
ligious sensibilities of the nation have
been quickened by this war. No one
again will call the Japanese a people
without a religion. Temples and
shriras are thronged at times with
soldiers buying charms and bidding
farewell to their ancestral graves, or
with parents who pray for the safety
of their soldier children. There is
very little of that flippant feeling of
former years among scholars that
religion is not needed by educated
men, but may be good for the ignor-
ant and for women. The nation lias
become serious at last. The depart-
ure of soldiers and their victories
abroad are not celebrated with any-
thing like the excesses of ten years
ago. There lias been but one little
outbreak of the anti-religious senti-
ment, and that was called out by
Admiral Togo's report of his victory
over Russia's fleet.

The Japanese are not at bottom dif-
ferent from other people. They have
a religious nature, which is asserting
itself in this national crisis and finds
confort in turning toward heaven.
Some, to be sure, have the old pan-
theistic faith, but others have caught
the newer thought of a Great Per-
sonality who knows men and hears
prayer. It is a significant fact, told
nie on perfectly reliable authority,
that the Emperor, feeling the burden
of responsibility and pained beyond
measure hearing of the cruel suffer-
ings and horrible deaths of thousands
of bis soldiers, recently spent, with
onlv one attendant, an entire night in
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prayer. -Indeed, religion is one of
thue great thoughts of this year, and
it has corne now to stay.

The wvbole attitude toward Chiris-
tianity, owing to the wvise leadership
of sucb great statesnuen as Counts
Katsura and Okzunia, lias markedly
changeci, 50 that mnany meetings bere
and there of aIl kinds of religcionists
have been held, in which- Buddhists
have spoken warm words of Christ,
and Christians have praiseci the Great
Pity of Shaka, wvbo sougbit the salva-
tion of ail men. One priest, standing
witb a Christian pastor, said to the
audience: " Jesus also is a l3uddha."
This rnutually friendly attitude is one
of the inumediate resuits of the wvar
and is the very best atmosphere in
wvhich to searchi for trutb. About
300,000 Gospels, with flags of Japan,
Englancl and the United States on
the covers, have been circulated
among the soldiers, with every en-
couragemnent from their officers. Y.
M. C. A. work, endorsed by the bigli-
est military authorities, bias been miost
successfuliy begun in the rear of the
battie lines and warmily welcomed by
officers and men.

The war bias brougbt unsp.eakable
calamities on both combatants; but
there are magnificent blessings coin-
ing out of this struggle. The West
is learningy that the East must be
treated with respect. A yellow peril

is no \Yorse than a white one. The
talk about,4L the partition of China lias
ended once for ail. International law
will bc adlvanced to a far more per-
fect stage. The liberties and love of
knowvledge of the Anglo-Saxon race,
emiboclied in New Japan, xviii be im-
parted to the millions of China, tbree
thousand of whose young men, with
txvo hundred young xvonen, are al-
reacly in tbe scbools of Japan prepar-
ing to be the leaven of the coming
China. The sympathy of the best
part of the West for an Eastern
nation of alien faitb is absolutely new
to bistory. The extension of despot-
isrn and ignorance bias been signally
cbecked and driven back. Belated
iRussia xviii awake to claimi the ligbt
and freedomn that make life worth
biaving. Already bier zemstvos are
boldly demanding some formn of re-
presentative governrnent. Moreover,
this war bias cailed out the true
nobility and devotion of Japanese
xvonien on a large scale, and bas been
tbe occasion of their advancement to
a share in the national life. It lias
aiso awakened the reiigious life of the
nation. Indeed, no xvar lias ever be-
fore brougbt such signal biessings to
tbe whole buman family in so short
a timie as this bias aiready done. It
is one of tbe great xvars that seem to,
1)e worthi ail tbey cost.

NOT DEATH, BUT LIFE.

Men cail me Azrael.
I corne this blessed Easter day,
3,y robes of darkness laid away,
To stand beside each grave te say,

With yearning love for seuls
0f men, who ser-ro-ving wvait

In shadows dim, and faintw~ith fear
And shuddering pain, whcn'er they hear
My trailing garments sweeping near,

" Ail hail! Look "ip and se
The bcauty of niy face ! "

Within that little rock-hewn roem,
Feside His heart in fragrant glooni,

1 watched ail night in Joseph's tomb.
The morning broko with liglit
0'er Eastern his, and I,

No longer Death but Life, await
The hearts, with watching long and late
Too Nveary grown, throughi Ee-avei's gate

To bear wvith tenderest love.

The fairest children lie

Upon rny breast. With lullabies,
Uneýarthly swveet, I hush their cries.

Look up, 0 men, with tear-filled eyes,
And greet me-Gabriel !

-Jitis Redford Torniknsoîi-
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THE TRAILS 0F THE NORTH-WEST.

BY THLOMAS OVENS, M.D.

N examnining a map of theINorth-West Territory a
casual observer might ini-
fer that a straight uine
joining any twvo points
indicated on the niap
wvould be the proper
course to take iii order
to go f ronm the one point
to flic other. In theory
and on the map, this. is
perfectly feasible, but

in practice and on the prairie it is im-
practicable. On the great prairies of
the West there are many obstacles
to encounter, though there are no lofty
mountain-chains, higli rocky ridges or
great lakces. There are many sloughis,
snîall lakes, river--, creeks, coulees,
muskegs, and aikaline swamps, wvhich
make it absolutely necessary to follow
winding courses rather than straiglit
Iiies. These winding roads or pat'hs
are called trails, and followv the course
of least resistance.

The agre of many of these trails is
wholly unknown. As the ancient
trails were not laid out by the I-ud-
son's -Bay Company traders, the
French-Canad ian voyageurs, or the
present Indian population, but possibly
by a race antedating theMon
Builders, consequentlv the history of
the old trails is as mucli a inatter of
conjecture as is the time and fate of
the prehistoric races of the North-

TIn modern timies the I-udson's Bay
Cornpany fur-traders and the French-
Canadian voyageur followed well-
kniown trails in travelling over those
vast regions, for the purpose of trad-
in- with the Indian hunters and trap-
pe rs. For more than two centuries since
the grantingy of the charter by King

Charles II. to the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pany, their traders and employees have
nmade use of them. Their vehicles
were wooden-wTheeled ox-carts, and
nîany hundreds of theni wvent together,
forming large caravans, so as to be
able to resist possible attacks from
bands of hostile Indians. The cara-
van moved slowly; ten -%veeks wvas
the usual timie required to make the
journey fromi Fort Garry to Ednmon-
ton, and as many more to return. On
the westw'ard journey the carts w'ere
heavily laden W~ith supplies for the
Indian trade, on the return wvith furs
to be shipped to lEngland. The pas-
sage of countless thous-uids of these
wooden-wvheeled vehicles wore deep
ruts into the ground, and ini sonie
places there are many parallel tracks.

As before pointed out, while
the French-Canadian voyageur and
the Hudson's Bay trader made use of
these trails, the ancient ones were not
laid ont by them. Ages before the
coming of the first paleface trader
thev were iii existence. When Cham-
plain was erectung a citadel on the
rocky crags of Cape Diamond, and
foundâing the city of Quebec, the Cree,
the Blackfeet, the Piegan, and the
the Sarcie were warring along these
trails. When beautiful MVary Stuart
swayed the Scottisli sceptre at Holy-
rood, and her more talented cousin,
Elizabeth Tudor, sat upon flic Eng-
lishi throne, the Indians were hunting
on these trails! Whien the Norman
Conqueror battled at Hastings aganst
gallant Harold for the crown of in-
land these trails wvere old!

When the imperial Caesars wore the
Roman diadem, and their brass-mailed
legions had subjugated the ancient
Britons, these trails ivere flot new'!
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Wvhen Slîeba's queen wvas visiting
King Solomori, and admniring the mag-
nificent temple crowning Mýàoriah's
brow, the Inidian hiunters were tramp-
ing along these trails ! Mien a tren-
bling., awe-stricken nation xvas staiid-
ing arouinc the shaking base and
smnoke-enveloped siopes of Horeb's
lightning crowned summiiit, and stood
listening to the Law delivered to them
iii thunider tones, these trails were
ancient!

So renmote is the tinie wvhen the
oldest of these trails were marked
out, that while some of the Indian na-
tions have a more or less correct tradi-
tion of the Deluge, they have none
whatever respectingy tle origin and
early history of the ancient trails.

But while it inay be interestingy to
speculate upon the origini of these
trails, and of the character of the
Mounci Builciers, or even of peopies
antedating thein, it is useless until
more data are obtained upon which to
base our opinion. Doubtless, in the
future discoveries mav be miade
whÂch wvill throwv somie lighit upon a
subjeet now so comipletely shrouded
.n darkness.

Peo ple W/o Use t/e Traîls.

MWhile the Hudson's Bay fur-trad-
ers and the z'ovageiirs are no longer
seen on some of the trails, many other
classes of travellers are met. First,
the.-re are the immigrants who have
just arriveci, and are wvending their
way to homresteads or reservations
given themn by a generous Govern-
muent, in the freest and happiest coun-
try in the wTorld. Coming as they do
f ronu every country in E urope, fromn
every province oi Canada, and fron
almnost every State in the neighboring
Union, ecd drcssed in national
costume, or else according to his owvn
peculiar ideas, they present an ap-
pearance as picturesque as it is iii-
teresting. Speaking- many different

languages the North-Western immni-
grants are a truly polyglot comniiunity.
Thei one gyreat redeemning feature of
this invasion is tluat, as a ruie, eacu is
anxious to learn to speak Entglisli, to
ol)tain a homue of his own, and to have
hiis children tauglit iii a public scluool.

The freighiters are a numnerous and
indispensable class. Composed as they
are chieflv of Indlians and halfbreeds,
with a sprinkling of whites, thev inight
be saîd to -live on the trails. Where
no railways exist they do ail the haul-
ing of merchandise and produce.
Diffcring as they do iii complexion,
f romi flc copper color of the Indian,
through the tawny shades of the haif-
breeds, to tic purcst wvhite of the
Scandinavian, they are as dissimiilar in
dress and appearance as tluey are alike
in tlucir mode of life. AIl freigluters
are at home wherever night overtakes
thein.

E-xperts at pitching tents and pr(_-
paring mieals, life to theni on the trail
is îiot bv any nucans one of hardsl.
Ail freighters have voracious appe-
ites, engendered by tlueir out-of-door

life iii the healthiest country in the
world; ail food to themi is welcome, no0
nuatter luow rouguly prepared.

Tue resideîut settlers are also nuet
on the trails, conuing homue fron flhe
mnarket towns wvith lueavily ladeni wag-
gons, containing aIl sorts of house-
tuold goods, farming inuplenuents, and
building îuuaterial, or goiîug to tic
tow'ns with farnu, dairy or ranchi
produce. Tic clress of flic residents
differs aliluost as much as does tluat of
the immigrants. On the one hand
\-ou inav mneet a gentleman diessed in
the latest styles of English tailoring,
o11 the otlier a Russian peasant dressed
in tanncd sheepskin, with the wool side
turned in, as huis forbears dressed for
g)eîuerations on thc l)anuKs of the Vola
or the Don.

Tourists, laîud-seekcrs, luoinestcad-
ers, luunters, sportsmen, explorers, sur-
vevors, nuissionaries, and thie ubiquit-
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ous lanci-agents are always journeying
on the trails.

0f ail tiiese classes the missionary
is by far flue miost welcome visitor
to the hionuesteader, rancher, or farmer.
None is harder-worked than lie.
Preachingy twice or thrice on Sunday
to congcregations miany miles distant
fromn one anotiier, visiting, advising,
exhiortin,g or praying with his widely-
cv:attered Rlock tlhrougýlîout the xveec
comforting- the sick, assuagring the
grief of the bereaved or distressed,
rnstermng to the spiritual wants of
ail, oftentimies travelling more than
two hutndred miles a week in m1aking
cails, fu1fillingy appointmients. or in
other beneficent work lie is neyer ile.

The miissionary flot only iniisters
to tIe spiritual wants of tle people,
but ofteni assists theni in thecir tehi-
poral affairs. In a country wherc
post-offices niay be fromi fwenty to fifty
miles apart lie bring s the mail w'ith Iimii
f0 imany a lonely homestcad, or posts
letters for them, and does niany other
acts of kindniess whicli endear Iinui to
fIe people.

To tIe Cliurdli the services of flic
missionaries are invaluable. Iii a niew
countrv, in. by far fIe grreater num-
ber of instances, the people have little
or no dhurch affiliation. TIc Churcli
w'hiclî lias tue vitality, energry. and
florouglv mnissionarv spirit f0 occupy
ail new territory as soon as settled,
wvill assuredly be tle Church of flhe
future.

The -i\Iethodist Church is aggres-
sive,. and lier mnissionaries seemi to le
fully alive to fIe importance of look-
ingy after the spiritual wvelfare of the
people in this new country. VJIcr-
ever a newv settiemient is formied there
a miissionary shouki bc stationed f0
look after tfic interests of flue Churcli
and forn flic nucleus of a coîîgrcga-
tion. A cong-cregyation forîuîed. ;a
clhurch edillce ivili follow, a nuniher
of sudh nuclei. and we have flie grerni
of a future Colnference-; a numiber of

Conferences aiîd wve have a great
Clîurdh; a great Clînrol in a great
country is thue greates t, noblest, and
nîost beneficent 'institution ini the
world.

The importanîce of establislîing the
Sunday-sclîuol wlerever a congrega-
tion is formied, or even before, cannof
be overesfimated. I arn alad to say
tlîat flue M.-ethiod«st niiissionaries in the
N\ortli-\Vý,est fully recognize the im-
portanîce of the Sunday-scîool.

XVherever con gregations are form-ed
and Sunday-sclîools establislied, an
effort slîould be nmade to supply tiieni
%% ith clîurcli and Sunday-scliool papers
and literature. The value of g-ood,
w'holesonîe clîurch literafure cannot
be overestinîated. The literature
issued fronu the clinrel presses to-day
is very iîuch superior to fliat coiiîing,,
from the saine sources two or flîrce
(lecades ago-. Tlîe nîissionary inii i-
ducing fIe people to subscribe for tIc
papers rccognized by thîe Clîurch is
so%%iiig seed froin whicl an abuiîdant
lîarvest will be reaped.

Last sunînuer wvlîen I was travelling
througyl that vast, fertile region, ex-
tending wcstward froin Battleford, aîîd
knowNv as ilie Cnt Kniife country. 1
wvas mnuchi pleased to note ioxv thor-
oughly the spiritual xvelfare of flue
settlers is lookeci after by thc Meth-
odist nuiissionaries.

To nie the Rev. Tiionuas Lawson)i
is an ideal niissionarv, a valiant. un-
fliiicling, soldier of tie Cross, a mnan
wvlo spares uîeitlîer life, liîîîb nor healtlî
ii luis efforts to teaclu the people
tlîe w'ay of salvation. Deterred by nio
(langer. no obstacle, no difficulty, lie
carîîestly eiîdeavors by word andi deed
to lav flue corner-ston'e, sure and deep.
of the great M.\,etliodist Cliurcli of the
future iii that vast regrion of wvhichi
BRattleford is flue centre. A preacher
of gyreat power and nuo little elo-
quence. lie woilld le welconued as a
pastor iii any couigregation. A day
will corne -wlien if will be fotind tlîat
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the Methodismi of the future in the
great Battleford District owes a last-
ing debt of gratitude ta the labors of
its early ploîleers, the Rev. Thomias
Lawson and his zealous assistants.

lin this connection I ighyt miention
the iiame of the Rev. Cliarles Thom-p-
son, an earnest, efficient helper in the
great work now beingy done in this
district. Young in years, lie is neyer-
theless an cloquent preacher and zeal-
ans wvarker.

lIn the absence of railways thie
streai of immn-igration followvs the
trails, spreadingf out on either side. it,
therefore, behoaves the Mfethodist
Churcli ta plant lier nîissionaries alon'g
these trails, and weIl ini advance o. the
flawving- ti(le of immigrants. so as ta
be able ta, reach thiem imnîiiediately thiev
have secnred homiesteads.

1 was verv nmucli pleased ta see haw
w~ell the new systemn of selectingf sites
for clinirches and ather church
property is warkingr out uncler thie
supervision of local superintendents.
The xîew svsteni is vîrttually working
as a coiniiiittee of experts.

procurable, the Mctlîodist Cliurch
shldi( ]ose lia timie in sectîrino' a

sufficient quantity af land ini suitable
lacalities upon whichi ta erect cliurches,
schools, parsaliages, liaspitals, or-
phanag-es, etc. Nor should any delay,
be nmacle ini establislîingy i\etlîodist
liospitals wlîerever needed. The
Clîuirchi of thîe future nînst tak-e care
af thîe temporal aili-ents af the body
as well as look after its spiritual wel-
lare.

TIie îieed of M\,etliodist Book ]Rooims
or agencies in ecd af the Territories
is already beconiiing- a necessity.
Methodist nurses and deaconesses
slioul(l be available far service w'here-
ever a Metliadist comîîniiiiîity is found.

l'iec -Methodist Clitircli ini arder to
fullfil itq higli (estifly, slîoulcl flot onfv
bnild1 cliuirclîes, collegres, sclîools. but
also liospitals, disperîsaries, training-
sclîools for nîurses, deacanesses, or-

paiaeand homes for the aged and
iîîflrmi. To abtaiîî the funcis an appeal
sliould he niade, in the flrst inîstance, ta
the people of thie aIder provinîces; later
the Nortl-MTest wvill not only support
F'er own iins-tituiton)is. but xvill fiîisli
fuxids to spIreaçl the Gospel ta othler
and] less favored lanîds.

London, Ont.

COULDST'1' HOU NOT WATCH WIT ME?

Couldst thon not watulh with Me one' houî',
Conl('st thon not %watch w'ith Me?

I secli the sha<ly olive boivcr,
In prayer, O watchi withi Me.

But hecavy sluiuber held tlheir oves,
While lie, in agony

Came forth, and gent.ly hade t.hem riqc,
Could ye not watchi %ith 'Me?

The toînpest siote upon I-is sou],
Ho feit His foe's dread powoi*,

A storin of hiorror.q o'cr Efn roi],
Thoy could not watehi onc hour.

Daivn rose -witIî awful foot of gold.
And touchied the far-off sea;

Wecst Montrose.

No0 hearts, uf svinp-thv uplield
Christ in Gethsenmnce.

No>, not 011e hour, as star liw star
C leanis o'er cadi olive troc:

There 'an an angel froni afar,
In His extreimit.v.

O dust and ashes, slnmbering doep,
Frail watchers -%ould vo ho;

O tirc(l eyrs ini heavy siceep,
Ye eonld not watch with Me.

O spirit Nilling, flesh ton Nveakz,
To %vatch one linur of tîrée;

Great Ilcart of Lovc, so kind and nicek,
They could ixot wvatehi -vith Thoce!
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CHURC-H HYMNODY.

ITS RISB A VD DEVELOPJIEÀVP.

BY TH-E REV. A. E. HAGAR, B3.A.

I.

USIC, like poetry, liad its
origin in legend. Both
were primarily the gift
of the gods. As far back
as w'e may go are to be

-- found the old-timie war-
songs of the earliest n~o-
madic and fetish tribes

* and the hynins in xvhich
they celebrated the dei;ties
of their imiagination. It

* lias been said that even
the faille of H-oiner, that lighit iii the
darkness of early Attie lîistory, rests
more ulpon the beauty and number of
the hivmnis lie coniposed than upon
his leglendary hieroes or thieir mnarvel-
Ions adventures. India, Greece, Persia,
Arabia, and otiier nations,, ]lave ail
coiitributed their quota of speculation
as to the origini of melody, ascribing
it to Bralima, to the g-cod Thant, to
lernies. Riarvellous; demionstrations

of supernatural powver, attributed to
the sw'eet cadences of their celestial
iiielodies , Orpheus and Amphion
-%vure followed bv trees, stones and
wVil(I aninais that snddeiilv lost their
ferocitv. The vers' Nxalls of Thebes
spriningiic up as if 1w' iiagic, and
those of Jericilo falling (lown before
the blast of r-anis' hornis iii the days
of Joshua. It is altogether probable
tlîat, go back as far as we niav to the
diiii eras of tlic past, wve should find
the earliest races of nmankind singing
or clîanting tlîeir rude war-songs or
ivinis of praise to the gods they wor-

shlipped. Sinigingc, ini one formn or ail-
other, is probably as old as the race
itself.

For the origin, howvever, of church
music as snch, or niusie and singingl
iii their religiotis sphere, ive niust gyo
back to the primitive Hebrews. It is
froni themi that the especial use of
sacred song, arose iii the îvorship of
that God wlîo is, at once its Inspirer
and its Fouiitain Head. Tlîat the
H ebrews were ail enîinently religionis
and musical 1)eople-perliaps the most
musical of ail the Oriental peoples,
as the inost religios-no one who
lias at ail studied their lîistory or
read tlîe 01(1 Testament can deny.
Tlîeir literatture is a mîonnnmcnt of tluis
f act. Wliile not tliemselves, laying-
dlaim to the invention of music or of
musical instruments, yet it is certain
that %vith tlîeîî sacred melodies, and
psalniody reaclied ail exalted stage of
developîîîent unlznown to any oCher
of tlîe Orienîtal nations. No people
ever made such extensive uise of
iînisic or lîyniziody ini religions 114*0r-
slîip as did the Hebrewvs, especially ini
the time of tlîeir greatest prosperity.
In the Temple, iii the synagogue, aiid
inî thc.. r homes, the jews celebrated
the praises of Cod with sacred liynînsi,.
aîîd it wvas froin tlîeîi prinicipally that.
the use of munsic axîd choral singingy
xvas adopted by tlîe Christians, thougli
the early Christian liynîns ivere cast
iii a Greek, and not iii a jcwisli,
iiiould.

The flrst niezntion of mîusic iii
Jebrewv literature, after the deluge,
is that fonnd ini the narrative of
Laban's interview with Jacob (Cen.
xxx). :27.) Even at tlîat far-distaxit
tiîîîe music and song and miusi-
cal inîstrumients were in tise anoflg,
the ancient f aniily beyond tlîe
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Eui)hrates, and the art liad al-
ready a highi state of develop-
nient. The Exodus, whichi lias, iiot
inappropriately, been called tlieir
national birthday, wvas celebrated by
an outburst of poetry and lyrie song,
beautiful in its native siniplicity as in
its utterancès of gratitude. The Soung
of Deliverance on the banks of the
led Sea (Ex. xv.) is the oldest speci-

SOf choral song in ail literature, a
ti-arvel of construction and literary

finishî, and onîe whlîih lias been, to
sonie extent, a miodel for ail succeed-
ing generations.

Tue period of Sarnuel, David and
Solomon fornis a xîew era of I-ebrew
mîusic, as of Hebrew poetry, and is
called its golden age. The establisli-
nient of "Sclîools of the Propliets
appears in large measure to have sup-
plied a long-felt: want, and at once
tliere arises tlie very renaissance of
Hebrewv literature and of 1-ebrew
song.

At J3etlîel, at Jericlio, Gilgal, and,
pcrhaps (tlîoughl it is not certain), at
Jerusaleni, such institutions of learn-
ing, and instruction were establishîed,
ulpon sonîewliat the saine plane as our
miodern tlîeo]ogical senîinarics ' and
fro;îî tlience xvent forth the profes-
sional bards and traiîîed musicians
wlîo swept the country witli tlir
nielodies. David gatlîered around
lîii inî 'k ng xîîen and singying
wonîen ý Whîo coulcl celebrate hi.5 vic-
tories and lend a chîarrn and soothîingr
influence to lus hours of peace. Solo-
nmon, Whîo wvas lîiîîself a composer of
no mean menit (i Kings iv.), by bis
patroniage of art grave a miility stini-
ulus to the cultivation of nmusic as
a prof2ssion, andi under hini the
service of tlîe TIabernacle aclîievcd
aun uiîsurpa-,ss-d mîagnificence. The
Temîple wvas the great sclîool of music
and singiîg. The verv best and
grreatest tlîat the country liad to give
iii money and ability wvas uxîisparinly
usead to niake the service anîd ritu-al

as elaborate, as ornate, and as miag-
iîificent as the exalted purpose might:
deiaud. Davidl uîadc elaborate
arrangemnents for a temple choir iii
wlîich the three great divisions of the
tribc of Levi hl eachi a representa-
tivc fanîily, and of the tlîirty-eiglit
tliousand wlio couîîposed tue tribe iii
the reign of David, four thousanci
were appoite(l to praise Jehovahi in
the service of thîe Teiple withi iii-
strumients, for \vhich the s\vNeet singer
of Israel comiposed a special chant
which for ages -\vas knowui by luis
nanie. It xvas suuug by the Levites
before thie armny of Jelîoslîapliat, and
on layingý the foundation of the
second T1euiiple, aiid again by the
Maccabean arny after thicir great vic-
tory over Gorgias.

,1hie appropriations niade for the
maintenance of so great a choir, and
for the conduct of a ritual service on
a scale as vast as thiat whlui obtainied
iii the palnîy davs of Sohomon, ai-e al-
miost beyond belief. One thlousand
diresses wvere provicted for the lîigi
priest aloiîe; ten thiousand liuuen g-ar-
nuents and girdles of purpie for thue
priests thîeuîselves; trunupets, tw~o
hîundred thousand; psaltenies and
luarps of electruni, forty tliousauîd.

Fromi the g-olden agre of Hebrewv
poctrv and muusic, as in the case of
the gohlen agre of Attic iterature at
the tînie of Pendces, the art of the
people 7raduallv sank iuîto comipara-
tive miediocritv, at least as conipared
withl its formuer miagnificence, nion did
it ever agaiuu attain tliat spleiîdon auud
opulence of artistic elegance -which
for so mnaiîv vears niarkcd tic higli-
wvaten level of its ciassic history.
I-enccfortlî, till the begiingii of thue
Clîristiaii era, the services renained
soiluewvlu.t -as they are fourni to-dlay in
thue far East.

The rising of the Star iii tue Raist
bids us tunî our eves to a new era.
The word Il j1usic "now takes oui a
new ineauuin'g, zand sacned song clothes
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itself in ternis that are the very cli-
mnaxes of spiritual adoration. At .the
tinie of Christ we' find an elaborate
Temple service, a choir wvhose magni-
ficence wvas exceeded only ini the timie
of Solomon, comiposed of mîen, boys
and wonien, withi a ritual of psalms
specified for eachi cay of service for
the year, wvhile others wvere indicateci
for festivities and simular special
tines, and ail culrninating, in the last
day of the Fcast of Tabernacles,
"that great day of the feast," the day

of the gyreat Hosanna, whien the
choir led the multitudes in cliantinor
the eig-htNy-secondl Psalm, while the
priests blewv their truimpets at inter-
vals and the people boved in solenin
worship."

In these songs Jesus hiniseif ývas
trained froni early boyhood, ancd
often, no doubt, He and 1-Es disciples
Joineci in theni together. The hiynin
spoken of in the closing verse of the
twventy-sixth chapter of St. Matthewv
as having been sung,, at the conclusion
of Uic Paschal Supper, wvas, iii all
probability, the second portion of the
Halle], comiprisîng Psalins cxv.-
cxxviii., and at tlue close of the nmod-
ern ritual of the jewvish Temiple ser-
vice this saine psalmn is stili to, be
found.

That flic use of music and choral
singing, flc singing of spiritual
songs, coiistituted from thie beginningy
an intercsting and important part in
the wvorship of flic primitive Church
is obvious alike froin the history of
thie tinues and froin the mniumecnt of
Chiristian poetry, Latin and Greek,
whîch lias corne down to our own
daýy, niuch of w'hiclî, in the beautiful
translations of Neale, Palnmer and
Alexander, is still sung, thougli it is
to be feared unknowvingly to nliany,
iii our mîodern services.

Grotius insists tlîat in Acts iv. 24-
3o, wc Lave an epitomne of an carly
Christian hivnin. RiIlnter, an enîinent
Biblical archoe-Pologist, declares it as

lus opinion that the gift, of the Holy
Spirit at Pentecost xvas acconîpanied
by poetic inspiration, to wvhich the
disciples g-ave utterance ini rhapsodies
of spiritual song (Acts ii. 4, 13, 47),
Otlier New Testanment passages like-
wise scemi to indicate the use of re-
ligious songs in tlîe worslîip of God.

Is not the use of " psalnîs, and
lîynns and spiritual songs " directly
enjoined by tlîe Apostles as an essen-
tial part of religious devotion, " sing-
in- and niaking mîelody ini your hcarts
unto thîe Lord" And Jaies adviscs
the iîerry to sing psalms. As thuis
latter epistle is a circular letter to the
Gentile clîurches of Asia, froxîî refer-
ences in tlîe epistles to tlîe chîurches
at ColossSe and 1£pliesus àt vill be seen
tlîat tliere is explicit autlîoritv, even
conîmaând, for thîe use of song in the
religious wvorship of thîe Apostolic
churclues.

If nmany of our moderni clîurclîes,
50 prone to relegate this imîportant
and sacred part of religious wvorsliip
to inemnbers of thîe choir, could but
see their duty in tlîe light of Biblical
trutli and apostolic injuùnctioxi, niuch
of tlîe deartlî of devotional singilng in
our own day would, it is to be hopcd,
rive place to a lîcartier participation

in 0 essential a part of tlîe worsliip
of GocI.

The hynîins of the primitive Jcw-
ishi-Christian clîurclîcs, it must be re-
nîenibered, wvere cast in a Greck, not
in a Jewish, nîould. Their content,
likew'isc, wvas distinctly Christian.
Later on, as the ncwý religion spread
to tlîe Roman provinces, wvhcre the
Latin tongue was the vehicle of cx-
p)ression, riany of the nîost beautiful
specimiens )f hîynnody of tlîat or any
othier agre were written in the dialcct
of Virgyil axîd Horace. 0f aIl these
sacrcd hîynns, perhaps the irnost
faxîious is thîe " Gloria in Excelsis,"
callcd the Greater Doxologcy, to dis-
tinguish it f roi thie C" Gloria Patri,"
or Lesser Doxology. Axiother nanie
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by wvhich it is knoxvn is -The Angel's
Hymn," so called from its opening
words, wvhichi are taken frorn the
angel's song at Bethlehem. Its author
is unknown, but it lias been traced
backc to the early years of the second
century. Its Englishi fornm is:

"Glory be to God on liigh, and on earth
peace, grood-will to men. %%le praise Tle(-,
wve blcss Thee, ive worship Thee, wve glorify
Thee, we give thanks to Thee for Thy great
glory, 0 Lord God, fIuavenly King, God the
Father Alniihty. 0 Lord, the Only-Be-
gotten Son, Jesus Christ; O Lord. God,
Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that takest
away the sins of the ivorl 1, have mercy upon
us. Thou that takest away the sins of the
world, have înercy upon us. TVhou that
tak-est away the sins of the world, recuive
our prayer. Thou that sittest at the right
hand of God the Father, have merey upi)on
us. For Thou only art holy ; Thou only art
the Lord ; Thou onIy, O Christ, with the
Holy Gliost, art niost high in the glory of
God the Father. Amien."

The " Gloria Patri," referred to
above as the Lesser Doxology, is the
next most noteworthy, and perhaps the
one of these earliest Christian chants
most familiarly knowvn in our day.
Its first portion, " Glory be to the
Father, and to the Son, and to the
HoIy Ghost," wvas from the very
earliest tinies the common dox--ology
of Christendoni. The Western Church,
after the risc of the Arian contro-
versy, which, it wvil1 be remeinbered,
concerned the unichiang,,eable nature of
our Divine Lord, added the closing
portion: " As it wvas iii the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be, world with-
out end. Amien."

The " Nunc Dimittis " is a hvn
with. whichi at least ail of E piscopal
p)ersuasion are nmade familiar. When
sung to the modern music tit accom-
pallies it, it is one of the sweetest of
chants. As it wvas generally sung at
vespers, it canme to be known as the
"Evening Hymunii." The " Magnifi-

cat," so called fron the Vulgate's ren-
dering of the opening words of the

song of the Virgin i\'ary, as griven iii
the first chapter of L<uke, 'was mn
commnon use among, the early and
mediSeval churches, and iii his ac-
count of Robert of Sicily (" Tales of
a Wavside Inni ") Longfellow speaks
of it as forming a conspictuous por-
tion of the service:

«Robert of Sieily, br-other. of l'ope Urbanoll,
And Valrnoild,'i 'jil)eror of Alicuisi,
Apparalied ini nigificcat attire,
WVith retincu of nolany a kniglit andl squire,
On1 St. JOhnI's EVe at vespers proudly sat
And heard the priests chIanlt thle Mgiia

The "' Te Deumn is of very ancient
origin. The Li-atin version is in ail
probability based upon a Greek
original, and in this forni may date
from the second or third century.
Thiere is a very interestinig tradition
connccted with the authorship of this
sublime monument of early Chris-
tianity, which niakes St. Ambrose and
St. Augustine its joint authors.
The story goes that in A.D. 397 St.
Ambrose stooci before a Christian
altar in Milan. St. Augustine, but
recently converted to the Christian
faith, was by his side, and iii joy of
the latter's conversion St. Ambrose
broke forth into praise, using spon-
taneously the opening worls' of this
noble hynIIn, " We praise Thicc, 0
God; we con fess that Thon art God,"
and St. Augustine took Up the strain
with equal inspiration, following \vith,
-AIl the earth cloth worship Thiee,

the Father evei-lastincr." And thus
they sang the lin es alterniately through
this hy nn, the sublinme words of
whichi have, since that day, rung forth
froni manv a cathiedral choir in al
ages of the Church.

eIt may be possible that both An-
brose andý Atig ustine Nvetc previolislY
acquaintcd wvith the hynînii in its Greek
forin, as both were men of acknowv-
ledgrec scholarship, and, being Latins,
the\- niav~ have, alinost instinctivelv,
1-enýdered' the words of the Greek
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original into the famliliar phiraseology
of their owvn tangue.

As tinie passed the nunîber and
quality of these Cliristian hynuns in-
crease(l. Eusebius tells us that ini the
first haif of the third century there wvas
a profusion of sacred song, bu~t littie
of it lias corne clown to us. Indeed,
the ofIlv entire hymin of this periocl
is one attributed to Clenient of Alex-
andria, cir. A.D. 22o. The earliest Latin
hymin writer was probably Hilary of
Poitiers, whbo becanie bishop of his
native citv in A.D. 350, and Whose
I)oetiçal wvork wvas a(lopte(l by Ani-
l)rose, Bishop of M\'ilan.

Follow'ing Anibrose is Prudentius,
the IlFirst Christian Poet," born cîr.
348 A.D. The author of several
hivnins of niuch menit, his faine rests
chiiefir upon anc of considerable
lengtlî, dealing with the miracles of
Christ. It bias long been a favorite
with tranisiators, bu t by far the rnost
acceptable and popular version is that
beginiing, '<0Of the Father's love be-
gottei,-" the joint workc of Dr. Neale
and Sir Henry Baker. E acbi is said
to biave transiateci the bymn inde-

pdently, coniparingr the resuits.
Fromn the two translations the best
verses were tben chosen, and of the
fine stanzas composingc the hyrnnii in
its present forni, Dr. Neale contri-
buted five and Sir H-enry four. It

generally, in the several collections
in whiich it appears, goes ivith a very
swveet, plain song, Il Corde Natus,"
frorn the first two words of the Latin
original. Withi this tune, it appears
as No. 56 in IlHynins Ancient and
Modern," the hyminal of the Chutrcbi
of IEngland, in which it first appeareci
Twvo verses are subjoined:

0f the Father's love begotten,
Ere the worldls began to be,

He is Alpha and Oniega,
le the sntirce, the ending He,

0f the things that are, that have been,
And that future 3'ears shall see.

E"errnore and evermoro.

Thece let oldi non, Thec let young mon,
Thoe lot boys in chor-us sing;

MN'atrons, virgins, lititle maidens
With glad voices answ'ering;

Lot their guileless songs re-ceho,
And the heart its praisos bring,

Etvermnore and overmioro."

Fromi this time tili the eleventlh or
twvelfth century is " The Golden Age
of Latin I-Iyiinody." During this
period Latin hiymius increased, both in
nuniber and quality, andl mfany of the
very sweetest and miost beauitiftil of
sacred lyrics were written at this
tinie. and tbey still live, not only in
the Latin Church, but in our owin, in
the elegrant translations that are the
work of sonie of our r-nost scholarlv
and pious wvriters.

Portage-du-Fort, Que.

CHRIST LIVES TO BLESS.

BY r.~A J. 0. CLARK.

They shut Him in a lonely tomib-
They plaeed the stone, and said:

"Now let Hini sliow His inighty power!
The Nazarene is dead! "

Ho, lily hid in datkest soil,
Roar liigh thy loveliness

To miock suoh impotence of speech-
Christ lves again to bls!

Sad mourner by some ompty cot,
Ail nature bids theo sea

That hidden ini tho deepest niglht
Is niorning's prophiey.

Worn toiler, battling wvith the wrong,
«Make bravo thy hieart and sing;

AU right hath iinmortality,
For'Right, death bhath no sting.

As that new tomb in 01( Judea
Served but His power to prove,

W7ho broko the, iron bars of death
And rescued us by love.

So, Truth shall rise o'er ail defoat,
And _good o'er ilI prevail.

Hail! R~esurreetion-bloom of God!
Hail, Risen Christ! Allhlail!
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SOCIAL BETTERMENT.

T is flot alone for selfishi
or utilitarian ends thatI mlyr are creating
better physical and moral
conditions :In their fac-
tories and wvorkshops,
about thieir works, and in
the homes of their work-
mien. In a large nuniber
of instances great cor-
porations are eniploying
experts in humii-anitariani>

and sociological wvork, andi givingy
themn carte blanche in providing for
the improvement of the physical con-
ditions andi the moral well-being of
their people. Rest-cooms have been
provided in stores and factories,
sehools are conducted, hospitals, doc-
tors, even chaplains, are provicled.
The workshops are quite different
fromi whiat they used to be.

Here is a new factory bidn
going up to-day for a wvel-known
wvatch concern. Contrast that build-
ing, withi anotherY erected for similar
purposes a few years ago. Youi wil1
find that one is costing, by the square
yard of working area, twvice as mutch
as the other, and that more than haif
of this additional cost is in order
thiat perfect hygienic conditions miay
be secured for employees. 'Many men
and womien wvork in the f actory
under niuch more cheerful, healthful
and educating- circumstances tlhan thev
finci in their oxvn homes. The fac-
tory niay be a refuge iii such cases
from the homne. It certainlv will have
its effect iii improving the conditions
in the homne.

In the large cities it is safe to, say
that the swveat-shop evii is practically
abolishied. The factory inspector in
Chicago, for exarnple, finds few, in-
deed, of the dirty, fever-laden dens iii
wvhich the clothes of the people used

to be made. The xvorst places to-day
are the homes where the family does
the wvork. Somie large concerns have
erected goymniasiumiis and play courts
for their people. Somietim-res xve find
a perfectly appointed bath-house,
wvhere emiployees wash and are dlean
at the expense of the firmi and on the
firm-'s timie. A bare list of the grcat
manu facturing enterprises xvhiichi pro-
vidie such benefits for their people
would occupy ail our space. Some
miav be mientioned. The Illinois Steel
\Vorks, at Joliet, Illinois, provides a
club-house, the Athenoeur, bath-
houses, gyminasiumn, library, art
classes, and co-operative clubs. The
Elgin Watchi Company offers, in addi-
tion to niost of the foregoing, a wvell-
appointed hotel for its work-people.
The plan and the many benefits of
the Dayton Cash Register concern are
too well-known to need eriumeration.
Iii ad(dition to the better-known pro-
visions for employees, the Acmle
Sucker-Rod Company, Toledo, Ohio,
gDcives a park and pays dividencis;
Ferris Brothers Company, seaside
cot;-tages; Walthamn Watch Company
miakes loans to 1)uild homes; nearly
ail the great railroad systems have
sick-benefit, hospital and pension de-
partments operated at the expense of
the road.

But it miust niot be supposed that
the improvement is ail on this con-
tinent. Twvo remarkable, out-standing
examples of industrial bettermient are
the soap works of the Lever iBrothers,
near Liverpool, England, andl the
cocoa factories of Cadburys at Bir-
imingl.i. It lias been estimiated that
each of these firms has over a million
and a hiaif of (dollars invested in its
social work alone. Plans quite simi-
lar to, those followed in this country,
with some novel features, are in use
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at the great Krupp Wvorks in Ger-
nîiany, and wvith the Van Markens in
1-bilan ci. In nîost European countries
the govcrrnents began this wvork
long ag-ro, but to-day thieir factories
and arsenals faîl far bcind those of
private enterprises iii the provisions
t1icv inake foir the wclfare of their
pecople.

Within this niovemient there are
certain very bopeful indications. This
work is no longer undertaken as a
charitable enterprise, or lookeci upon
as so illanv gyifts bestowved on the
people by Weltliy emiployers. The
mren are hclped and led into self-gov-
ernmciint of thecir owvn benefits. Per-
haps there wvere som-e firrus tlîat
soaght to cover up long hours and
short pay with 1)tty benefits of
libraries, wvith coffce for the mcei and
candy for the ebjîdren. But the spirit
oi the worknîan, straightening out
bis bent back andi standing upriglit
for the first tinie iii many long cen-
turies, deniands to-day, iîot charity,
but simplie justice. And now these
benefits take on rather the aspect of
mlutual co-operation between employer
and enmployee, so that a nman's life niay
bc livecl and bis work accomiplished
uinder thie best physical, mental and
nioral conditions. Wbo can say hoxv
large a contribution tiiese better con-
ditions shall miake, niot alonle to our
industrial supreniacy, but to the ele-
vation of our miaiiiood and woman-
hood, and to the coniing- of the King-
(lomin î which chiaracter shall be
Suprenle.

Tiiere have been several gyreat
strikes duringc 1904, the miost notable
bcmng flic Stock Yards strike, or
rather series of strikes. It resulted
iu a defeat for fli en and a loss of
certain thinugs tbat conion huminanity
would seemi to insist shîould be tlîeirs.
But it showed that righlt and just de-
niands mutst bc eniforc::,d by righlt and
honorable ilcthods; it ilay take a

long wbilc to Icaru it, but we shahl
some day realize that it neyer pays to,
fight for the riglit with crookcd
wcapons. Sinîilar and even nmore
striking lessons; con-,- fronli tue build-
ing trades strike ini New York.
Neithier labor nor capital find it a
paying i nvcstinent to sinkl character
in conspiracies, briberies and graft.

Thiere lias been even a greater
liousc-cleaningy iii the reaini of wliat
thiey cali " practical politics." Niiîe-
teen hutndrcd and four bas been a
ycar of fear and trcmbling for mlanyv
of the nien wlio needed no othier stock
iii trade tlîan brass face and a glad
hand-together, ustually, wvith a zinc-
lined tbroat. It is a grand thîing wlîen
s0 clîaotic a city as Chicago can stand
and say, We have a fairly dlean, de-
cent anid lîoncst City Couincil. Miii-
neapolis, St. Louis and Buffalo have
ail had a tremlendous bousc-cleaîîing.
Baltinmore bias a strong business ad-
mninistration. Denver, Phîiladelplîia,
and xîot a few otlier cities stand iii
line.

Again, in city life, thiere is a notice-
able inwvard mlovenient of the tide.
Once the sole am of any Amlerican
city xvas to be biggeî- tlîan lier rivais;
nlow, nîany arc sincerely tryingy to bc
better. Clean streets, adequate sew-
crs, pure water, anmple breathing-
places, artistic edifices-all tliese claini
public attention. Men take pride, not
onlv in sayi¶ig: "\Ve have mnore
people than -;" but, " We have
harger and better parks." The clîeap)
politiciaîî, the saloon-keeper, tue graf-
ter, ail cry: " The parks pay no
freiglît." B ut the people know better;
tbey carry the freiglit of sulîshiîe,
flowcrs, hîcalth and bappiness clear
into tlîe lîeart of the citv at practicaily
no charge. Attcmlpts arc also being
mlade ini nany large cities to get more
,good out of the public schools. For
one thiing, thîev are being miade to
give nlianuial training; the curriculumn
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is belig rev ised to nicet the needs of
our changing life. Then, the build-
ings are bcing used for neighborhood
purposes, classes, social gatherings,
clubs and meetings. \Ve are comning
closer together; we are thinking- a
littie more of men as mincis and
hlearts, of other i-ren as just snich
beings as we know ourselves to be.
Contrasted in spiendor against the
wave of comm-ercialismi and industrial
greed there is thiis splendid tide of
altruism, of social service and belp-
fulness. Our cities get to look less
like big- factory yards and more like
dwvelling places.

T-ike one littie indication ; how
long' is it since the prospect f rom the
railroad station in any city outside
of the few very large ones xvas that
of cinders, refuse, and freight-cars ?
To-day the people take pride in their
depot parks, xvith flower beds and
grass. Even in the miningc regions of
the west, one cannot but notice the
attempt to bide the grit and the cin-
ders of our commercial and manu-
facturing life, andi show and shiarc-
a little of tlie life of beauty. When-
ever men showv their love for more

beautiful tng, whenever they seek
better conditions, we know they have
turned their faces toward the light.

To-day's paper spoke of a railroad
ticket-agent having a Bible iii his
desk ; yesterday's paper îvould have
offered this as a splendid subject for
some infidel j ester ; to-morrow we
£hall wonder that any man xvould hope
to conduct bis business xithout the

Bible at its base. We are deploring
thie eniptying of our churches, the
depleting of our congregations ; but
we find the spirit of religious work
really going out into the world. And
it is vastly more important to get
peCople doing religious service than
it is to gýet thei attending religious
services. Although depleted congre-
gations showv but a temporary ebb in
the tide ; the multitude wvill turn to-
ward the bouse of GocI again. This
is a period of advance, a movement
0o1 f rom the religion of contemplation
tu thie religion of service, from the
religrion that ended wvithi the prayer-
meeting to the religion that goes out
into the primary, the office and the
factory. Onice wve had to cry aloud
to nien to -et them to think of re-
ligion at ail ; does it not mnean somne-

thn that to-day we find theni in-
quiring, not only, " What miust I do
to be saved ?" but, " VVhat mlust we
do to save the wvorld ?" It will mean
much if we are learningc to, give
utterance to our doctrines in deeds.

\\hlat shahl we say, then ? Is the
Kingdomi comiing,? \Vhat are the
siguns ? In the measure that His will
is being more perfectly done; in the
mneasure that mien are learning to love
one another Nvith life-giv;ngý sacrifice;
in the mneasure that this sad old wvorld
takes on the glory of that other
w-orld ; in the mieasure that men realize
and express their sonship to the
Father, the King-dom. is coming, the
tide is settig in.-Service.

NOX ET LUX.

BY R. BOAL.

The poet laid his laurel'd head
Upon a rosy, thorîiy bed;
With tears bis piercing eycs Nwere red,
His lips and cheeks were as the dead,

While S.orn, axxd Sorrow, and Fear,
Kept 'watclî as o'er a bier!

WVest «Montrose.
21

Nighit fled, and srniling Dawn
Dispelled those watcheïrs wvan,
His face with inorn grew bright
Eyes fuil of glorioes lit.

In r1arkness, Sorrow may reign,
Glad Day brings joy again!
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1IN THFIE FO R J1DD EN

H-E recent Britishl exp)cdi-
tion to Lhasa, the long-T sealed capital of trie for-
bidden landi of Thihet.
lias opened tue (loor to
civilization, and coin-
m~nerce, andi Christianit\
of this last stronghold of
superstition an(1 ignor-

- ance. It w~as the one
place in the worlcl froin
which nîissionaries, and

merchaints, and travellers of everv sort
xvere rigyidlv excluded.

The success of Colonel Young-hus-
band's expedition, says The Outlook,
or mission, as it is callecl, adds another
to the many dramatic, incidents in flic
Far East during the past few years.
The British purpose in sendingr an]
expedition to this ancient citv was
two-fold: To establishi doser tratile

IIIIIIIETIAN 1'BAVEIZVLEL

relations and to compel the Thil)etans
to live up to their agreemients. Their
retiremient fr0111 Liasa shows that
they had no intention to occupy per-

c 1'l'Y.
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THE WVALL OF TII''-~JMr

maliently thie country. Russian inilui-
ence h.as hiac i uchi to CIO Nvith the
vexatiotis avoiclance and negatieii of
tradle agrreemients of theI'ita.
Thibetan conmissi oners met B ritish
conimissioners on thec border of the
zountry, but thev sceed te poess
neitiier the athoi-itv nor the wiIling-
ness to make ainw satisfactorv arne
ments, and the 1.ritishi Ministrv (le-
cided thiat a mission in force wvasý the

I.A KS CAPV i'iiWVi''i ETE1(NA I. S )WS.

ouîlv methiod of bringing, the Thibet-
am;s to ternis.

TFhis cxpeditin iîw'oh'ed a march
o>f thiree hutndred milles from the In-
d ian frontier, thie entrance tlirotugh
I>recipitells passes of the most changer-
eus kind al a great clevatien. anl liard

!ihigabove th1e snow unie, on wvhat
libeen calle(l -the roof of the

%vorid.- "'lic Britishi lave. met with
letcrinie( but luîsuccessful1 opposi-
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tion on the part of Ulic Thiibetans,
whio, wvith tlîeir ailtiquate(i weapons
andi iackz of arganizatian and miiifary

jpi

M,

~ 4.3<'

.
training, lidnteeoafcltn

chancI aanthesci4tiic arar
ofte rtih

'Tlic iîostiiitv of the Lamia wvas due
ta the influenicc ov'cr imi of his favor-
ite tuitor. Thiis mni is a Mongolian
%Vhbo lias enterec i ie service af Russia.
J-e is a miiar of considerable education,
wlho lias rcpcatediy visiteci St. Peters-
burg, and is a niemnber of the Russian
Geagraphicai Society. J-e is k-nown
as the Lamna Dorjicif. Wie h
Dalai Lama dciareci bis in(iependcnce
of China, lic wvas perplexeci by the ad-
vice of his ecciesiasticai counsellors,
wvIo knici nothling- of tie outside
\\oid(, and w'ho gave hini cantra(iic-
tory counsel. Tiev wcre hiopelessly
opl)asec ta ti an aiter, and tuie poor

ougruiler fouiid liim-sclf forceci into
opp1osi tion wi ti poîverfu I ii iinisters,
no matter wbiat course lie adapted.
I-is position wvas ail the mare difficuit
becauise these pricstlv caunsellors hacd
nia serupie about miurdering a Lamia,
and cihad. wvitIî gaa reason, been sus-
i)Ccted afi having kilcd bis predeces-
sors. IHe therefare gave imiiseif Upl
comi)ietciy ta, the gutid(ance of the
Russiail, Dorjieif, who poisoined bis
nîind against the Brîtisli, and( con-
vince( lini that Russia wvas bis nîost
i)owerftil aiid reliabie l)ratectar. Over-
turcs wrere madec ta St. Pctersburg,
-iiid werc rcceived w'ithi assurances af
frienclship.

Lord Curzon. the Britishi Vice-
1*ov aio India. recagnizing tlhe
danger of hiavingy an bis fronl-
tier a i)rincipality that wvas be-
caming practicai iv a Rtiss ian province,
applieci for simiilar comîmercial privi-
lcgcs ta thiose gyraîîted Russia. bt
uin(er tbe advice of Dorjieff, wvho
apparenitlv dici nat knaow iiaw absorb-
in& the Japanese trouble ivas beconi-
ing, the Lamia sent an insolent repiy
ta the, Viceroy's request, and brauglit
ui)of hinîseif flic attack in wvhich bis
capital bas been penetrated. In a
receiit a(ldress the Viceraxr of India
said: " No anc regrets marc than 1
the figiîting wliiclî lias accu rred. We
dli(l aur best ta avoici it. We hope ta
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introduce a ineasu ie of en ligyhteninent
into that mionkl-ridd(cni country."

After the passage of the Karola, a
delegation of conmnissioners met the
expcdition an(l asked that negotia-

tions might be restunied at a distance
from the city, as the Dalai Lamia
inight die of shock if the capital wvas
profaned by the feet of the stranger.
Thle British leader replied that as the
expedition had already been halted

once for negotiations, which hiad
provcd futile, and as it had been at-
tacked by Thibetan troops, lie feit it
inicumlbent, to proceed to Lhasa and
have the treaty signcd there.

On entering the city,
the B rit i sh troops
shio\Ned respect for the
prejudices o f t h e
Ti7libetans by encamp-
iniiin an open space a

-~mile awvay from the
sacre(l miount of Potala,
on1 Mihich the Lama's

>ý palace is built. They
Swcre iformned that the

Lama, w'vith M. Dorjieff,
his Russian adviser,

f ~ lhad quittcd the city,
SandI were at a monas-
atery' eighteen miles off.

J-e ha(l I1owever, Ieft
atnthority %vith his re-
p resentatives to con-

-ld a n arrangement
Wtithe British, and

:Z! had also deposited the
SrO-ý -i seals in the palace,

sealed. The Abam,

WhIo is the representa-
had o China in Thibet,

lidremained at Lhasa
Sto take part iii the nie-

v<yotliatioiis. As Thibet
Sis noniinallv tribuitary

to China.t the Amibain's
en]clrs en"ient o f t hi e
treatv wvill gyive it bind-
inf-r force.

The surroilndings of
the city arc fertile, but
the streets are filthy. The

palace consists of an imposing mnass
of buildings on the mountain in the
north-west qularter of the city, wvhich
coninands a view of the great plain
surrounded by m-ountains, on wvhich
clustcr innumierable temples and mon-
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asteries. The moins are richilv clecor-
ated in Chinese style. Thiere is no
regrularitv about the streets, whiclî
divide thie citv proper into blocks of
manv shapes. In this dlistrict are the
houses, buts, and shops of the coin-
mon people. Ift can boast of onl- omie
important temple, and that is the
Great Cathedra], at its sotithi-wesqt
corner. The street fronts not takeîi
up by bouses are chiefly occiupied by
shops, bazaars, avd markets of ail
kinds.

Potala, the "M\,ounitaini of Buddha,"
on which the palace of the Dalai Lamia
stands, bas plaved a most interestingr
part in the historv of Asia. For the
past twelve hundred vears it lias been
the nîost hallowed spot in Asia.

The Dalai Lamia is twenty-eight
vears of nrge. He is the first in a cen-
tury to attamn that age. His predcccs-
sors were secretly put to death before
thev ieîee from b.)ýovorl, 1)v the
lBuddhiist priests, who found it totheir
advantage to be re.gcnt!ý under the
nominal rule of a boy, ratiier than
miîîisters of a ruler of responsible agre.
It lias beeti bis aminbition to hecoîn

independent of China. I-e contended
that China oughit to hiave gone to war
Witli Great l3ritain iu i89o to prevent
the scizure of Sikhinî, which hie
cla-,inîied as 'l'Iibetan territorv, andi as
China did flot iiiterfcr-e. lie practicailý
reiîouîîccd bis allegyiance. H-e ac-
ccpte1 the tutelagre of Russia, iii the
liope that Ruissia w'ould l)rotect lii
from the veng(eance of China.

Siguns of thie theocratic cliaracter of
thie Tlîibetaiî govermiient are found
evrerý,vliere iii the country. Tbe Dalai
Laia bimiself is reverenced more as;
the representative of Bud(1Ilismi and!
the reincariatiohi of Btuddha thain as
the ruiler of Thihbet. Around the citx
of Lhasa are nîaniv îîîonasteries, Iu
soi e of wlîicl tîtere are said t<i
be as manv as six tlîousand inniates.
Manv of these are îîot priests or
ionks, but students prcparingc for the

pricsthood. The people tlîemisclves
are ignorant and supcrstitious. Their
olbseriv,,nce of thecir religious rites. iii
mianv instances, coiisists iii littie mnore~
tlîan the turningy of the cylinicer-
whicli forni the praver-wheels of the
coîntry. A turn of tlic wlîeel is svp-
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posed to bring the prayer contained
iii it 1:o the notice of the Suprenie
Being, and to, be equivalent to a
-prayer uttered by the lips of the wor-
shipper. The adherents of the Lamia
are far less intellig-ent than the
Buddhists of Ceylon, over whomi lie
,exercises littie if any influence.

One of our pictures is froin the first
pliotogyraphi ever taken of the Lama's
pa..lace-. It is described as a miajestic
nîouintain of building, risiigc far above
thie roofs of the city. The road to it
is frec f romn stones, and verv~ broad.
"'lic founldations of Uic palace rise
froni thc base of the bill, zund on these
is erectc(l tier on tier of white
-nasonrv. In the centre are txvo red

,edifices. crowned 1w' five gyoldenl
donies, which gylitter lin the sulighlt.
Betwecn this andl the citv is a dlense
wvood and cultivated fields. The citv
itself covers ani area about a square
mile in extent. The miost conispicuonus
object iii it is the Budidhist cathiedral.
four stories high, surrnounted by'
glilded domies and pinnacles. It niav
be hicned that the terins wvrung froii
the LaniC 1w the British, include not

only comnniercial concessions, but the
righit of missionaries to enter and pro-
dlaini in this, alm-ost the last unevan-
gelized land on earth, the glad tidings
of salvation.

The significance of the unfurling of
the IBritish flag in the capital of Thibet
is to be fouind in the dramatic evi-
deince which it furnishes of the open-
iing Up of Asia to Western trade and
inifluence. For centuries Thibet has
l)cCn fo-ýtbicideni country. Scores of
craftv and courageous mcen have per-
ishe(l in the en(leèavor to, invade its
l)rivacy and discover what lay behind
tic clos zly guarded front xvhich it
j>rcented to the world. It is thirteen
huiidred v'ears since Lhasa wvas
foundeci, buit iii that timne, so far as
records have been preserved, flot more
thani twenitv foreigners have been
-within the' walls 1of the Thibetan
capital, and miost of these were
Hindus. Several E iiglishi-en have
beexi iii Thibet, but only one hiad ever
seen Lhasa before the arrivai of the
Blritish troops on August 3, and this
Englishmnan wvas Thomnas Manning,
whlo enitered Thibet in 1811, and, as a

Wo'MNEN OF LEII IN FULL DRESS.
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plîysician. perfornîed sonie cures on
Chinese troops and was allowed to
accompany tlieni to Lhasa, wliere lie
stayed several nîontlîs. F roin that
date until the present only two Euro-
peaxîs hiave been iii Lhasa-Frenchi
nîissionaries who were able to reacli
the city in disguise iii 184-1,{ aiid the
story of whose adventures andc
privations is xîîost fascinating anid
tlîrilling.

Not onflv has Thibet been sliut off
fron the test of the w'orld by a sys-
teni of espionage and of rigorous
penalties so thiorouglîlv an(l so con-
sistently applied tlîat the country lias
been protected by sonîethingr far more
impregnable than the Cliinese -\\al],
but it bas beexi tie centre of aý
mysterious cuit. The letting ini of
liglit and air by thie rude lîand of the
Western iîîvaders wilI show an
empty slirixîe. There wvi1l probably
continue to be comnuîications fromn
MJahatmias living iii the solitudes of
the Tlîibetan mount-ains, but no great
new truth wvill reward the Britislh ex-
plorers.

The Grand Lanma," wbo is said to
have secluded hîimself in a mionasterv
not far frorn tbe city. lias escapedl
the rnvsterious fate whlîi lias eut

off bis predecessors in
their earlv vouth for
inanv . gen-erations past,
but no important mystery
%vili be fouiid in bis keep-
ing. Methods, systems,
and craftsmaniship are
somnetimes esoteric; truth
is alwavs diffusive and in
the openi, and the faîl ofIii Lhasa will dispel one of
the List illusions that
r-rmain regarding, the ac-
cumiulation of Iiidden

- .. truts ii saced ocalitieç.
The wurld btecoiines every
cday more and more anl

LEH. open field, and knowledge
and experience tend

steadilv to be the capitalized posses-
sion of tiîc whole race.

There is another canipaign going,
on in Thibet, wliicli possesses a deeper
significance tlîan Colonel Youinghius-
band's nîilitary operations. Not with
sword and cannon, but withi the WNord
of Life, and with hearts overflo>wing,
with love and brotherly kzindness, a
Gospel band stands knocking- at the
gates of Tiiibet. 'For many years a
cordon of brave Chîristian mission-
aries lias been drawiîîg its lines dloser
aîîd dloser to, the borders of "the
Sealed Land," aw'aiting for the
propitious moment to carry the Word
of Life to its benighited people. Fromi
two of these missionaries letters; fuit
of hiope and encouragement have been
receiveci. One of the writers, Mr.
Ernest Shawe, of the Moravian Mis-
sion at Leli, in western Thiibet, lias
forwairded, wvith bis brief communi-
cation, a number of' phiotograplis.
wbhich are probably the first illustra-
tions fromi that strange and far-away
land tint have ever appeared iii the
Western world. They are presented
in this article.

One of the phiotographis shows a
tvpical Ladakz village of wvestern
Tfliibet, with a nioîîastery' iii the back-
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MISS TAYLORL IN TIIIIBETAN D1tESS.
The cup is of fox-skin, xmde for lher in te

Mongol encamnl)Ilnt.

g0rouind. In another, a group of
Thibctan lamas or pricsts are sen
reacling the sacred books "for the
goood of the country." Mr. Shawve
explains that tue object is to read as
much as possible, and the loose leavcs
of the books are divided among the
lamas, and ahl read simultaneouslv. Iii
the photogrraphi of the town of Leh--
the mission headquarters-is scen the
old palace of flic former kings of
Ladak, an ancient-lookingc and somie--
what extensive bilingiic in the rear.

The other pictures show types of this
long-isolated, people, wvho, seemi
destined shortly to, become better
know'n to the -%vorld.

M/r. Shawve w~rites: "Leh, from
wherc I write, is the capital of the
province of Ladak, whichi is now un-
dier the rule of the Maharajah of
I(ashmnir; but as the Ladakis are
Thibetans by' race, religion and Ian-
gauage, it is quite fair to counit the
Moravian Mâission in Leh as a
Thibetan missioni, though here we are
stili some one hundred miles from the
borders of Chinese Tlîibet.

4Leh is probably the hig-hcst mis-
sion station in the worl(l. being i î,6oo
feet above sea level. This great alti-
tude is verv trvi ng for E tropeails, and
some traveliers have died fromn the
effeets of the rarefied air. The
îMoravian MAission v:as first pernian-
entîx' establishced here in 1885, but
ailrcadN tcn graves of missioniaries and
their chiidrcn are to be fotind in the
littie gravevard by the sie of the
dcsert. Leli was the third mission
station to be started bv' the 'Moravian
Churchi in the Western H-imialavas, the
two former being K7yelang, in 1856.
and Poo in 1865. Nowv there are
seven stations and ont-stations be-
longwing to our Church in this mission
field.

.The town of Leh is; not a Large
one, accordingy to, our i(ieas. The
population consists of oly about
2,,ýoo, but stiil it is the largyest town
for hundreds of miles arounld, and as
it is the meeting-place for traders
fr0111 ail parts of Central Asia in
Inclia, it lias an importance far bc-
vond its size. In the tradlingýseason
(August to October) the population
bccomies (loulle(l or trelld and in
the bazaar, people fromn Turkestan
jostle those from India and Kashmir,
,and traders fromn Afghyanistan bargaiin
with traders fromi Lhasa, and one
mav hear six or eigyht langu-tages or
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dialects spoken in as mianv minutes.
Thîis increases tbe clifficulty of 'mis-
sion work, especially nmedical mission
w'ork, but our preacbing, is dlone in
-the Ladaki dialeet of Thibetan.

" Thc Laclakis, like otber Thibetanis.
are ' Liniaists ' (denion worsbip-
pecrs), witbi a tbin veneer of Buddhist
ideas and ceremnonial. About Buddha
and bis teaching thcy really kniow
very littie. Wlork aiorlg thiein is slow
aiwd difficuit, anid tbere is ofteni intch
opposition, generally secret, fromn the
lamas or pricsts. Stili the sowving of
the secc ibas not been iii vain, andc now
tliere are nearlv fortv Christians in
Leh. Thibetan gospels and tracts
bave been wvidelv distributcd, and ini
iiiany cases hiave donc tlieir sulent
workz in buminan hearts.

"The reat peculiaritv in tbe cos-
-turne of tbe Ladakis is the hcad-dress
worn by the wonicn. This consists of
a strip) of red clotb, on wvbicli tur-

quoises and silver orinments are
sewn. Fromn cither side of the biead
proj ect great ear-flaps of lambskini,
or, in the case of N'ealthy ladies, of
sab)le. The value of sucb a head-
clress miay be several liun<lred rupees,
and the wvealth of a woman is known
by the numnber of turquoises and ornia-
mients slie bias. The Ladakis arec gen-
eraîll livelv ancl yood-natured, and,
comlpared Uith mnany otlier Asiatics,
easy to gect on wvitli. Pray God that
tlieir biearts nmay be miore easily
openied to the Gospel."

Aniothier correspondent, the Rev.
Jamies Jobinston. A.T.S.. w~rites as fol-
lows of the work of tlic iniissionïaries:

" Since 1856, the M\-oravian mis-
sionaries bave vailv encleavored to
penetrate the loftiest miounitain pass-:s
anid sterile wvastes, for the evangeliza-
tion of the H-ermit «Nation. In thec
wvild anid picturescjuc provinces of
British Ilidia. bordering, on tbe West-
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ern 1-imalayas, their record of 'wvork-
ing and w'aiting,' lias perennial cliarmn.
To strike a b1owv at the stronghold of
Buddhism they have left no stone un-
turned, and, as -'nie of their number
writes, ' any missionary working on
the borders of the Great Closed Land,
would almost be prepared to start for
Lhasa at five minutes' notice, if the
way were unexpectedly thrown open.'
To their oldest and the highest mis-
sion stations ini the world-Poo and
Leli-the Moravians have added six.
more points of evangelical liglit.

" Thibet is partially encircled by
iiissionary bands, on its eastern,
western, and southern borders. On
the northern frontier of Thibet pro-
per, neithier man nor beast can live.
Mr. O. T. Crosby, the American
traveller, whio lias lately returned
fromn Central Asia, describes it as con-
sisting of liundreds of miles of tragic
and desolate wastes, xvhere even the
camels of well-equipped caravans
perish of cold and hardship. Upwards
of eight missionary societies have sta-
tions on other than the nortliern fron-
tiers of Thibet, embracing the Kabli-
garian Mission (Swedish) N. W., and
the Church of Scotland Mission, S.,

associated with the Scottish Universi-
ties Mission. The London Missionary
Society's strategic base at Almora' is
identified with tlie nines of Miss
Turner and Miss Rutledge, the latter
declaring, 'We mean to be amongst
those who are to, be first in Thibet.'
Two *other ladies, Dr. Sheldon and
Miss Brown, have made the north-
eastern part of Kumoan their special
field.

" On the southern border, at
Yatung, near the main route to the
Chumbi Valley, Miss Annie R. Tay-
lor, of Thibetan mission fame, persist-
ently remains at her post, though, of
late, she bas had a liard time from, the
strong anti-foreign feeling existing
among the xvilder class of Thibetans.
In the saine region, the Assami Fron-
tier Pioneer Mission, amid the fierce
Abor tribes, tells of unusual difficul-
ties and marvellous escapes.

"The famous Tflibet Prayer Union,
of the China Inland Mission, east and
north-east, lias its centre at Ta-chien-
lu, ably superintended and led by
Ceeil PoihilI, who wvrites in glowing
ternis that Litantg, the second town of
altitude in the world, and containing
one thousand famnilies, on the higli

A THII3ETAN CONVERT.
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road to Tliibet, is nowv opened ta the
missianary.

0 f honored namies interwvoven
with TIiibet's Christianization, the
Canadian missianary, Susie Carson
Rijnhart, M.D., takes a faremost
place. This lady lias returned to the
landl where she lias previously suffered
the Iass of hutsband and child. Her
rnissianary volume, " With the Tlîibe-
tans in Tent and Temple," a nar-
rative of four years' residence an the
Thibetan border, aîîd of a journey
into the far ixîterior, recounts thrilling
adventures such as few wamnen have
gone throughi and lived ta tell the
tale."

This brave Canaclian girl, borni
near Toronto, wvas anc of the very
first ta penetrate this remate regian
and ta dispense thic healing simples
of medicine andi the healing, dactrines

af thîe Crass. Slîc wvas, Iiawcver,
brutally treated, lier husband wvas
niurdered, and she wvas canîpclled ta
return ta Canada. But she lias gone
back ta, the borderland af Thibet,
waiting an apening ta resumne lier mi-is-
sian cansecrated by the blaad af hier
liusband and tlîe lass of their anly
clîild.

The delay lias been turned ta
accotunt in fanîiliarizing, tlîemsclves
wvith the Thibetan language, sa tlîat
tlîere mîight be na dclay in beginning
wark when the wvay wvas apen. Bibles
also have been sent inta Tlîibet bv the
waitingý nissionaries, whîa have faund
tîe "traders wvilling ta carry~ an(I cir-
culate thîem. Thus the wvay lias been
prepared for the eiitrancc of tlîe mis-
sionary, and, bv the blessing of Gad,
a liarvest of souls iay be looked for.

CROSS AND CROWN.

flY REV. C. FLEMINGTON.

Teacli mie Thy hiallowed cross to bear,
Teaci me Thy sufferings to share,
Be magnificd, O Lord, in me,
Till 1 in beaven Thy glory sec.
For whio the crown of life would gain,
Miust share ivith Thee the cross of pain,

Point de Bute, N.B.

And faithful to the end abide,
Till tliou shait call theni at Thy side.
O God, Thy strengtlhening Spirit giv'e,
And let me, daily, die and lii'e:
Be dead to sin and ail its power',
Alive te God, fronx hour to hour.

63ý 3.3
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FRANCIS BONIVARD, THE PRISONER 0F CH~ILLON.*

13V THE REV. JOHN WILSON, ÏM.A., AND W. 1-. WV1TH-ROW, 1) D).

OS'r visitors to, the shores
of the Lake of Genieva-,
have made a pilgrimiagc
ta the famied Castie oi
Chillon; they have (le-
scended into its gloomy,
vaults and seen the liol-
lowvs worn in flic rocks'
floor by the feet of pris-
oners who, were chained
of old ta the pilars;*ançi
hiave shudderecl at the

siglit of the nmysterious oubliette and
other relios of niedizeval cruelty.
'mat grey pile, withi its square cen-
tral towver and round, poinited tour-
elles, is not w'ithout its picturesque
aspects, but its celebrity is rnainly due
ta its historical associations, it;
niatchless surroundings, and, above
ail, ta, lyron's puetiy. Fvery reader
of the poet knuws thie lines:

Lake Lemian lies 1)3 Chillon's wl
A thousand feet in depth belov
Its n) as.y wvaters mneet and flow;

Thus far the fathoni line wvas 2(ent
Froin Chillon's snov- white battian t."'

This glooniv towver, w'hich riscs in
sullen iliajestv f roni the waves, bias
been used as a prison for over a thou-
san(l years. W'Iiat bitter niernories of
wrong and sorrow could its rude
wvalls tell! Over the gate are the
iiockin 'g words, "Gott de>' Hon'
.segitc deu J3hi- und 4,isgaiig -

" God bless aIl who go in andl corne
out." An intelligent and pretty girl
conducted us thriougbl its vaulted dun-
D0eons, the torture chamiber, w'ith its

puillys andi rack, and wooden framie
burned black bv red-hiat braningi-
irons, and the ancient Hll of jus-
tice, with its quiaint carvings. She

Reprinted in part froin The Ltisure Hou r.

't

CASTLE OF CHILLON.

showed us the pillar ta which Boni-
yard, for six years, tliree centuries
ago, wvas chiained; the marks worn by
his footsteps in the floor, and the in-
scriptions of Byron and Victor Hugo
on the walls. As the afternoon lighit
streanied throughi the narrow loop-
lioles on thc archies and columuiis, and
on the fair face of the girl, it made a
picture iii which Remnbrandt Nvould
have revelleci.

Chîillon ! thtv prison is a holy place,
And thy sa<l Iloor an altar,-for 'twas trod
Until his very steps hiave, left a trace,
W'o'n, as if the cold pavement were a sod,
By Blonivard! -înay none those marks eff'ace,
For they appeal fri tyrauny to Godl."

\'e cross a yard and enter a
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DUN0EON OF CHIILLON.

gloomny-looking tower. Looking down
a xvell-like aperture in the floor, wve
gain a diiii glinîpse of the oubliettes,
or grim dungeons, where conturna-
cious prisoners found their tragical
fate. Looking through the wvxn.ow
wve sa'v the littie I sic of Peace, only
thirty paces long and twetity wvide,
withi its three ciru-trees, of which the
poet sings:

And theii there wvas a littie isie,
Which in iuy very face did sinile,

The only one iii view."

H-ere, to the everlastiing disg-race of
tue Republic of Switzerland, in the
year of grace 1889, an act of tyranuv
wvas enaeted,' as outrageous in its Nvay
as the iniprisonnment of Bonivard. A
young English girl, a miemuber of the
Salvation Army, for daring tu preach
Jesus and the Resuirrection, wvas
arrested, condemniied to prison for
one hundred days. and thrust inito a
ce11. Shie wvas pernîitted to gro out on
parole, wvent to England, and w~as
urged to break lier parole, the resuilt
o~f which- wolild have beenl ti) forfeit

about $ioo, whichi would gladly have
beeii given lier; but she refused, re-
turned to the castie, and cornpleted
lier terni of imprisonnient. Srnall
wvoîder that an inîdignant rebuke
of such intolerance \vas inscribed
on tlîe wall. The prison niatron
spoke witli the greatest respect
of tlîe f air young Englisli girl
for wlîon the prison liad no terrors.
It seemis to us tlîat this wvas a suitable
occasion for a remonstraîîce frorn the
]-.iiigisli Foreignî Dcpartiîîent, akin to
thlat which Cromwell 'tlîundered
ag12()aiinst thîe Vaticanî for the persecu-
tioni of tlîe Vaudois.

It is iunfortunate tlîat Byron, xvhen
lie wvrote his -Prisoner of Chillon,"
\vas uiiacciuaiiited wvith the story of
Francis B3onivard, the real prisoner of
Chillon, and thiat lie drcw upon irn-
a-iniation for tue graphiec details of
bis poeiii. Tlîat story belongs to a
stirriing epocli of tlîc Reforniation
1)eriod, anîd is w~el1 wortlîy of beingcÏ
recalle(l. Tlîe iliediieval and the
mîodernî spirit were tlîei at deadly
warfare. and this old stronghold, be-
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TERRETET-GLION,

DENT DU MIDI IN TIIF

BACKGROUND$

CHIILLON IN TEUE MIDDLF.- DISTANCE.

longing at that tinie to the Dukes of
Savoy, represented ail that xvas des-
potic and rnerciless in feudalism.
Though Chillon looks upon a land-
scape whose mairl features are essen-
tially unchanged-the mountain-range
of Npye and Arvel stili rising
abruptly behind it, the grand craggy
contours of the Savoy Alps loorning
dark in front across the sniooth mir-
ror of the lake, and the snowy siopes
and glaciers of the Dent du Midi,
with its seven summits, overlooking

it on the south-yet it lias a tale to
tell of iiighty change which bas corne
over the social and political condition
of the district. In the conflict which
brought about this happy change
Francis Bonivard played a part of
considerable importance, and the racy
narrative lie left behind him shows
him to have been a man of keen in-
sight and quaint humor, as well as
of bold, patriotic spirit.

Bonivard xvas born in 1493 of a
noble Savoyard family, and being

OqLftJJ.
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destined to succeed -his uncle, wvho
wvas Prior of St. Victor, near Geneva,
lie received a superior education. His
nîind xvas further nîatured by foreign
travel: hie studied law for a time at
Freiburg, iii Germany, and lie lived
for some time at Turin, as well as at
Rome. His uincle having died i
1514, lie hiad barely attained the age
of twenty-one whien lie became Prior
of St. Victor. A high-born, high-
spirited youth, with superior mental
endowments and training, eager to
take part in the great movements of
the time, hie ivas one lilcely to ivin dis-
tinction in almnost any sphere, thoughi
hie wvas more fitted to shine in the
political than the religious arena.

22

At that period Charles III., Duke
of Savoy, whose territories sur-
rouinded those of Geneva, wvas en-
croaching more and more on the
liberties of that city with an eye to
its complete absorption. Prom the
first Bonivard identifieci himself with
the Genevese in this struggle, and bis
p)art in the draina wvas to begin very
early. On his arrivai at St. Victor
lie found, among other inherited
chiattels, three culverins wvhicli te
militant prior, his predecessor, hiad
used in wvar with a neighboring
baron. These cannon, in accordance
îvith the deceased prior's xill-hie
havingý been evidently smitten with
some remorse about themi on his
cleatlibed-were about to be mnelted
and transformed into churclh-bells;
but some of the Genevese leaders,
foreseeiîîg the coming storiii, begged
that they should be hianded over for
the defence of the citx'. It xvas by
agreeýing, to this that young Bonivard
first ilicurred the displcasure of the
Duke, who hiad vainly demianded the
cannon for himself.

An association, headed by Philibert
Berthelier, was straighltway formed
for the maintenance of the liberties
of the city. Charles, seeking- to lay
hiold of its leading niembers, ivas only
able to seize upon one Pecolat, who
wvas tortured and " lifted several
timies a day by a rope put round his
iieck<." By the skill of Bonivard a
warrant xvas procured for this man's
trial at the archiepiscopal see of
Vienne rather than the episcopal see
of Geneva, but the difficulty xvas how
to " bell the cat," and deliver that
warrant into the hands of the Dul:e
of Savoy or bis tool the Bishiop of
Geneva. Both these dignitaries
chanced to be attending mass at the
cliurch of St. Peter's iii Geneva, and
a clerk -%vas deputed to deliver the
warrant to one of them on retiring
frouîî churcli. Mihen the critical
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moment arrived, the clerk took friglit
andi was about to, hurry off, when
Bonivard,' then only twenty-three
years of age, standing by hini with a
drawn dagger, comnpelled hini to de-
liver the warrant into the bands of
the Bishop, who wvas as muchi friglit-
ened as the clerk. Straigrhtway a high
quarrel arose betwveen the Archibishop
of Vienne and the Bishop of Geneva,
who wvas inistructed by the Duke to
refuse comipliance wvith the warrant,
but in the end Pecolat wvas set f ree.

Bonivard, xvriting of this period,
says that in his youthful rashness lie
feared neither Duke nor Bishop; but
Bertbelier, with more experienced in-
sighit, prophesied that he hinîseif
wvould lose his head and Bonivard his
benefice in the cause of Gen0-vese
liberty. As many of the leading citi-
zens lad entered into a bond of alli-
ance, called combourgeoisie, with
sonie of the warlike Swiss cantons,
whose pikemen were at that time 50
formidable on the battlefields of
Europe, there was danger of stirring
up a hornets' nest if Charles openly
attacked Geneva. Therefore, as Boni-
vard, using a different metaplior,
quaintly puits it in lis " Chronicle,"
" the Duke tried every means of
catching the fisl without wetting his
paws." He tried to get the ecclesi-
astics of Geneva on bis side, but in
this lie wvas circumvented by Boni-
yard; then lie intrigued withi the
Swiss cantons, and at a favorable
moment invaded the Genevese terri-
tory and seized the city. Bonivard
xvas thrown into the prison of Grolée
for twvo years, and Berthelier was
arrested and behïeaded; but on tidings
of the advance of a Swiss army, the
IDuke prudently withidrewv lis forces.

On the :25th March, 15:29, the
famous "Journée des Echelles,"
which is stili annually celebrated at
Geneva, the Duke tried to carry out
a plot to capture the city by mneans
of a force disguised as peasants and

furnishied witli canion and scaýliig-
ladders. The details of the plot, how-
ever, did flot work smoothly, and the
Duke was baffled in this coup d'ctat.
In the following year Bonivard, who
wvas now at large, had been furnishied
with a safe-conduct to go to Moudon
to visit lis miother; but in spite of
this lie wvas waylaid and capturcd bý
an armed band under Antoine (le

Beafotcaptain of Chillon, w ho
waited in ambusli among the wvooded
heiglits of the Jorat near Lausanne
11e xvas bound and carried " gar-
rotté " to tle Castie of Chillon, whicru
lie wvas imprisoned for the space f?
six years.

In 1532 tle Duke of Savoy paid a~
visit to Chillon, where bis privait
chamber and that of tle Duchess ai-
sil shown. H-e found lis prisoner
more considerately treated than bie
approved, and gave orders tIa it,
should be chained to a pillar in tlie
dungeon. Here, in the words of tlic
old writer Froment, "in the depth'.
of the fortress beneath the rock neair
the water, Bonivard w.%ore a pathwa\
in the rock whilst walking (round the
pillar) and composing mnany detacheýl
thouglits and ballads in Latin and!
F rench."

Meantime the Reformation doc-
trines wvere being preached at Geneva
by Wiliam Farel, and tbe Beriiese,
liaving also enibraced the refornmed
faitl, wvere stili more disposed in
thwvart tle Duke of Savoy in bis pro-
jects against Geneva. In 1536 thev
concluded an alliance witb tle latter
city at a lime wvlen the Duke of
Savoy wvas embroiled with 1îi4
riepbew,' Francis I. of France. In the
sanie year tbe Bernese, aided by the
Genevese, laid Siege by land and
water to the Castle of Chillon.
flotilla was prepared, many of the
1)oatmen and vessels being provil
by Geneva; and, after a bnief siegu.c
tbe garrison capilulated. Bonivardl
and several companions were found iii
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the vaults and restored to f reedom.
On returning to Geneva he found a
iiew order of things prevailing: the
Reforniation had been established;
the monasteries bad been destroyed
and their revenues§ confiscated to the

State. B3onivardl, however, wvas re-
ceived with honor, and a compensa-
tion was voted to him in the form of
a pension of one hundred and fifty
golden crowTns.

That wvas a memorable year in the
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history of Geneva and of thne Refor-
miatiGun, for then it wvas that John
Calvin arrived and began the wbrk
which resulted in the niemnorable
attempt to, establishi a Christian state
wvit1î laws directly drawn fi-oni Scrip-
ture. It miust be noted, however, that
this idea did flot originate with
Calvin, for on tHe :21st May of tHe
year 1536, shortly after the return of
Bonivard, a General Council held at
Geneva under the influence of Farel
entered into a Solernn Engagement to
give effect lu the lives of the citizens
to Evangelical doctrines and miorals.
It wvas Calvin, however, Who soughlt
to, carry out the idea with rigorous,
logical consistency. The preachers
were to expound the Scriptures; the
niagistrates were to, carry them into
effect in the Iaws and penalties of the
republic; and the people were to give
due obedience iii tlieir lives down to,
very minute details.

How then did B3onivard conîport
himself under this Calvinistic regime?
Hie found himiself in synipathy wvith
it so far as opposition to thle papacy
and adoption of popular representa-
tive governiient were concerned; but
lie was a humiar'st and a lover of
gaood cheer and pleasant company,
rather tixan a religious zealot or an
austere ascetic. There were thus cie-
mnents of natural antag"oniisi- between
hlmi and such a mian as Calvin.
Accordingiy, wc find hlm absenting
imi-seif froni the preaching, and not

seidom cited before the Consistorv for

irregularities. He occupied himself
withi literature, and wrote controver-
sial and other work, and in 1542 the
City Council employed hirn to write
the history of the struggle against
the Dake of Savoy. This wvork wvas
undertaken by Bonivard iu the true
historical spirit: hie faitiîfully con-
sulted the officiai documents, besides
drawing, lu his own personal know-
ledge.

The " Chronicle-" of Bonivard is
the work, no doubt, of an ardent par-
tisan, but it dispiays graphic power of
narrative. A hint of its racýy charac-
ter lias already been given, and an-
other example may be cited in con-
nection wvith the disappearance of the
Duke of Savoy's coat-of-arm-s, which
had been affixed ini a proinient posi-
tion iii the city. Who had removed
it could xîever be discovered. C" Per-
liaps,-" remiarks Bonivard, slyly, " St.
Peter,- the patron saint of the citv.
wvas jealous of that enibiem, hiavincg
no wish to sec a secular prince reign-
ing, in Geneva, and hiad, therefore.
miracuiously removcd it."

Calvin, on examiningy Bonivard's
"Clroiîicle," found it "trop Vif et

famiilier"- iii style, and it is remark-
able that the manuscript lay unpub-
lishied for nearly three centuries. It
did not appear in printed formi tili
1831I.

Such, ini outiine, is the story, and
such wcrc the timies of tHe real
ifprisoner of Chillon."

AN ANGEL'S VISIT.

BY TIIE REV. %W. A. TI~N

An angol carne our w.iv Iast nighit,
XVitlî flowers plucke n hlis of ligit,

His radiance over. .;
WVo souglit to sLay himn iii his fil
And rost bonoath that presonce brigit;

He lot a blosson fali.
Anothoer lieart, anothor home,
Last nighit perecived the angol corne,

And shuddored at lis ea:
Baie Verte, .B.

Ife bathecd thocir sadness in his grace,
But plucked tijeir blossorn, to replace

Tho one to us let fail.
So one reccives, another gives;
One feeblinZ (lies, another lives;

And God is ovor ail.
You'll pi-aise, that in Hlis gardon fair
Yotir lily bloivs, and I in prayer

Màust~ guard what Ho lot fali.
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WATCHERS, ON THE

ETWEEN ninety and oneBhundred rnissionary men
and women belonging to,
different branches of the
Church universal, says
Dr. Otis Dwight, in The
Missionary Review -o
the World, are estab-
iished as near as may be
to the frontiers of Thibet.
They are watching, as
they have watchcd for

vears, to, see sorne crumbling of tlic
barriers that shut themn out of the
"Great Closed Land."

These watchers attract notice by
their personal qualifications. Some of
them are eminent linguîsts, like
Jaeschke and Heyde, whose researchies
the British government of India, lias
useci for the instruction of its own
officiais. Some are daring explorers,
like Miss Annie Taylor and many
other less-known wvorkers, who have
reconnoitred the siopes, vallcys and
passes of the Himalayas. Some, both
men and -%vonien, are highly educated
physicians, whose skill draws patients
fromn places hundreds of miles within
the border. Others are skilled wvriters,
cloquent preachers or teachers, whose
classes train native men and w'omen
for important service to their race.

Trhe watchcrs are also, worthx' of at-
tention because of the strange, out-
of-the--,vay, and generally unkir own
places îvhich their purpose requires
thein to inhabit. The most of these
places are on barely accessible routes
of 'Ihibetan trade. Shrcwd traders
there are among the people of the
highlands of Asia-nien whose calling
is fixcd by their ingrained loi - of bar-
gaining. They carry into ITidia gold
and silver froni thieir wester' i mining
region, and sait in crystals from the

BORDERS 0F THII3ET.

weird lakes of their northern plains.
They buy, in India, cloth, indigo,
sugar, spices, rice, and tobacco, and,
in China, hardwvare, silk, and tea by
tlic thousands of yak loads. To
Lhasa, the holy city, ail tlieir trade
routes finally lcad, and the chief of
thern reachi that city frorn east or west
by skirting on the southern edge
rather than by crossing the broad,
sparsely inhabited northiern plains.

The watchers on the border, with-
out exception, suifer intense discom-
fort. In Kailang and Poo, for in-
stance. fronm April to October every
year thie Mor-avians are shut up by the
snows in tliose clefts of the mighty
mountains. In ail of the border sta-
tions the missionaries are isolated as
to social privileges, are deprived of
numberless things whici ive *decm
necessaries of life, and are surrounded
by people îvho, rarely sympathize with
and often despise them. Withal, they
face a dead waIl which perniits no
passage. The reason îvhy these cul-
tured, able men and -womnen stand and
wait in these forbidding. places is their
belief that the Bible message can help
Thibetans as it lias hielped multitudes
belonging to, other races, and that
barriers made byhiumani ingenuity can-
not stand against tlue Divini: purpose
to, bless aIl sorts of meii through
Jesus Christ. When. Gutzlaif, in 1850,
urged the M\oravians to send a mission
to the western border of Thibet, lie
thought it a way of access to, China
quite as hopeful as approachi from the
sea-coasts of the great empire; for in
1850 the interior of China was as lier-
mietically closed to foreigners as
Thibet now is. The tremendous

change which, since tlîi, hias dotted
aIl China with little groups of Chris-
tians. confirms our confidence in the
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fulilment of present-day hopes as to
Thibet. VVhen the set time comnes the
walls of jericho must faîl.

Vfeanxvhi.e it is wvell to kniow what
these wvatchers on the border are
doing. The general principle is by
every ineans to try to win the confi-
dence and regard of Thibetans wvho
come over the border for trade. The
mneans used are the familiar means-
preaching, personal work of man with
man,, schools, publication of books,
tracts, and even a newsp&per (by the
Moravians), and nuedical work. In
som-e places the stereopticon is used
with good resuits. In other places
knitting-schools for Thibetan wvoi-en
have proved a nîceans of gyaining influ-
ence. Ail this xvork is recoanized as
preparatory; it calis for endless
patience, and it yields small results,
for the lamias are everywvhere to warn
people against the foreigner, and to
organize a relentless boycott agrainst
all converts to Christianitv.

The missionaries give much tiie to
touring, seekcing out the people in tlieir
inaccessible aeries among the moun-
tains, that they rnay wvin them to trust
the Christian. Two devoted uvonien
of the ILondon Missionary Society
have established themselves with a
tribe of Thibetan Bhiotivas, travelling
wvit1u themn as thiey wander highier up
the mounitains in the summrer, and
comning back withi theni as thev
descend again when xvinter is near.
AIl this wearisoine homelessness is
submnitted to for the sake of \vinning
the womnei and teacliingY the chi]dren
to read!

The nuissionaries on the border do
not limit their efforts to the Thibetans
and Buddhists, for Mohiammedans,
Hindus, ai-d spirit-worshippers are
amiong their converts. The mission-
aries are daily learning to knowv the
Thibetans better, and aIl acquaintance
adds stress to the impulse to help this
wretched people. The conumon peo-
ple are held litre serfs under the iron

rule of the lainas. It is almost imi-
p0ssLI')le to conceive of the filthy state
iii which they live. They are black
%vith the smnoke of *tiicliimnied bouses.
They neyer have washed, and, except
they be taughit, they neyer wvill wash
themnselves. They are degraded in
life, mnechanical as tlieir prayer-wheels
in religion, and possessed by a most
unspeakable folly of superstition.
When some of the China Inlanci mis-
sion.aries visited a Thibetan encamp-
nment and with infinite difficulty had
induceci a littie grroup to licar wlîat
they had to say, thev sang a hymn,
thinking to impress the people. Be-
fore the first line endeci the whole con-
gregation had fled in terror, thinking-
the singing a sorcerer's speli that
would harm thein. Other missionar-
les have found the Bible on a sheif in
a Thibetan house, but the people had
not read it; they lighted, candies bc-
fore it iii worship. îNevertheless,
some Thibetans have been converted,
soine liave been trained in mission
sehools, and are doing good service as
itinerant preachers. At one of the
M-'\oravian outstations in Kashmir, the
pastor of the littie Clhristian congre-
gation is a lama fromi Lhasa, who w~as
fornierly pastor of the Buddhist con-
gregation in the sanie place.

One may ask howv long these watch-
ers wvill wait amid the (liscouraging
and repelling circumistances of the
Tlîibetan border. The question would
flot be asked if thev wvere land-hungrv

rustiers " waiting,. for the opening of
an Oklahoma. It is curious that these
mnissionaries are ;îot discouraged.
They are there to stay!1 Ten years
the orinsat Kailang wvaited be-
fore they won a single convert. Now,
after fifty years of diligent effort.
they have but one hundred and
twenty-three baptized Christians alto-
gether in the Thibetan border stations,
and miost of these are fromn tle serf
class.

The mnissionarv 1-IYde, one of the
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foun6fers of the Thibetan mission, wlio
is eminent in language and letters, lias
just returned to Germiany for the first
time since lie wvas ap)pointed in 1853.
To imi fifty years is not nmel to
sacrifice if thereby Christianity miay
gcain firni footing, ini the Forbidden
Land. With sucl.i persistence behind
theni, the labors of tue niissionaries on
the Thibetan border are slowiv telling,
upon the exclusiveness to wvhichi the
people are broughit up. At the saine
tinie thec raising up of native Chiristian
Thiibetan preachers powerftilly rein-
forces the agyencies at the disposai of
Christendoni. Thibet will op)en before
ail these steadv efforts iii the nane of,
the Lord, anci thue missionaries wvill
not turn back froin their circle of in-
vestient on the border until access to
the Lind is free.

\VIy slîould wve of the West take
notice of these watchiers on the Tliibe-
tan border? The question, \vlether or
flot a nation lias a riglît to vicw con-
tact with Cliristendomi as a calaniitv
lias been settled iii China, iii Japail,
aîîd in Korea. Iii ail the -%old no
Liids but the M\,olianiiiiuedaii hlîov ]and
of Arabia and the northern B3uddhiist
sacred territorv of Tliibet absolutelv
refuse to let Clhristian feet press tlîeir

noble soul. A Buddliist can enter the
cities of Arabia, and Mohaniredans,
I-Iindtis, fetishî-worsliippers, and wliat
not, can roani at wvilI t1îrougli Thibet.
Chîristians only are boycotted, ordered
away, aîîd refused food, save on the
liriliciple ýapplieci to irolicla(ls that seek
to bux' coal of neutrals in tine of wvar.
The iior of Clîristian nations re-
quires tliat this unireasoning". prejudice
be overcoine. Tliose prudent and
skilftll mîissionaries on the borders of
Tliibet are the ones miore thian any
others fitted to overconue it, and it con-
cerns tis ail to sec and knowv liow they
1)rogress.

Dut auiothcr reaison is found in the
coniand " Go teachi!" given by thne
à-[aster. It is a coninîand wlîosc fui-
filmient is dutv' to ail iii tlîis sense;-
tliat if ail disobev, ail are guiltv;
wliile if a sufficieuit nuniber pcrforuîî
tlie dulty, ail wvlîo will to obey are lîeld
to have fulfilled the commnand. These
devoted wxorkers on the borders of
.lhil)et, wlietlier Mvoravians, ]3ritislh,
or .Anuericains, are our representatives
in thie duty of teaclîiug the Tlîibetan.
Let uis, then, carry tliese lonely watch-
ers in our lîearts, anîd plcad their
cause as our owvn in our prayers.

THE EASIER GUEST.

I knewv Thîou wvurt coining, 0 Lord divine;
I fuit iii the sunilighYlt a softened shine,
And a nîurrnur of we'corn 1 thoughit I hucard
In the ripple of brooks and the chirp of bird :
And tic bursting buds and the spriniging grass
Seuumud to bu wvaiting, to fuel Thue pass;
And the sky, and thu sea, and thc throbbing sod
Ptulsed and thrillcd to the toucli of God.

I knew Thou %vert conuing_, O Lord divine,
To gather the world'ls hucart up to Thinu;
I know tie bonds of the rock-hewx grave
Wure riven, that, living, Thiy lifu înighit Save.
But, blind and wayward, I could not se
Thou wert coining to dwuell wvith ie, e'en me;
And iny heart, o'urburdened. %vith care and sin,
1{ad nto fair chanmbere to talzu Tlîee in.

Not onc cluan spot for Tlîy foot to trcad,
Ntonu piure pillowv to rust Thy huad:

Thiere wzas nothing to offer-iio bircad, no %vine,
No oïl of joy in this Iuart of! mine.
And yut .Uii ligit~ of Thy kinglv face
Ilincil for 'rhvself a small, d rk place,
And I crupt to the spot byf Thysmn lemiaîdeswveut,
And tcamr. camne ready to wash Thy feut.

Nowv, let nie cornu nearer-, O Lord divine;
Make iii îy soul for Thysuif a shrine ;
Cleansu, tili the, dusolate plate sliahI b-,
Fit for a dwehling, duair Lord. for Tlice.
Ruai', if Thou wilt, a thîroiu in ny breast;
Ruigîî-I wvill worship and serve niy Gust.
W\hile Thon art iii nio-and ini Thuet 1abidie-
No end can conte to the Eastertide.
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ON THE YA.NGTZE»'*

]3Y ROB3ERT M' LEOD.

R. WV. E. GRJL'S eDvolum-e givingy an accountD of his journcy from
Shanghai Up the Yangtze
to Chungking, and over-
land to Bbiam-o in Burmia,
is one of great interest.

- The journey occupiC(l
ninety-nine days, and
w'ould have takien a much
longer period but for the
good-wilI of the Chinese

authorities, and the energy of the
traveller, who was ever forcing, the
pace. Dr. Geil's graphie narrative
vividly refiects the scenes through
whicli lie passed, and records the adl-
ventures of the way, as w~ell as the
chiaracter, the superstitions, and the
religion of the people wvith whon ibe
came into contact. It xvas wriiten
don the wing, parts in native i± at
nit, parts wvhile riding in a rnioun-

tain chair, parts in the snow's of lofty
passes, parts on the hot low'lands, parts
in tbe homes of miissionaries, parts on
boats sailing up the miighty Yangtze."
Consequently thiere is no lack of move-
nment, varietv, virilitv in the storv.
The traveller's attitude towards Chri's-
tianity andcimissionary toil arouses in
ils gratitude; wlîile biis endeavor to
understand the genius of the vellow
race, and luis treatmient of tbe different
classes wvith wvbon lie biad relations,
fromn the gfovernors of provinces down
to l)oatflien and carriers, miarks imii
out as an open-nuniided, kindly muan.
0)f course lie is tborougbllv Amierican,
ever ready with bis opinions, brusque,
eniplatic.

<on teYgtc"being a narrative of a
.journey froi Shanghiai thirough) the Central
Xingdom, to Burina. By WV. E. G"eil, withi 100
illustration-- Lonudon: Iloddcer.%& Stouigliton
Price, 6s.

The Yangytze is a miagnificent river,
rising tbree tbousand miles away on
tbe borders of mystical Thibet, "een-
graged in tbe manufacture of territory,
robbingn the West to enrich the East."
Larg-e tracts of land, where there wvas
formierly sea, niow bearing richi crops
and (lensely inhabited, have been
formied by tbe ~rulbroght down by
the saftron-hue(l stream. It is a busy
crowded higbway into tbe heart of the
empire. Shangblai, Dr. Geil's point of
cleparture, is the metropolis of thie
F-'ast, an Oriental Liverpool, more
beautifuil -Mien viewed f rom the river
tban our ILancashire emporium, for
the forest of masts is interspersed witb
well-growni trees and a miargin of
grecen creeps (lown to the water's edge.
The flagýs of ail nations flâat over the
town; the life is increasingly cosmo-
politan, but the natives dling to tlieir
own civilization, de walking with their
backs to tbe future, pusbing on to the
past.'

Despitc the bardness of the field
Christian nliissionary enterprise bias
struck a deep root in Shanghiai. At-
tached to the respective Churches are
colleges and scbools patronized by
wvealthy natives who are wvise enougb
to sce the priceless value of tliese inu-
stitutions to their country. iEnglish
transiators and tbe press are doing ex-
cellent xvork, the Presbyterians alone
turning out over 8o,ooo,ooo of pages
of literature in 1903. The visit to
Shanghiai gladdened the traveller; but
Sbangbicyai. lie reniarks, " is only an
infinitesinual p)art of tluis great emi-
pire, and onlv io.0,000 persons freed
by the Gospel froni the bondage of
deniiois !"

Dr. Geil's purpose wvas to see China
anid tue Chinese; lie, therefore, se-
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cur&l a cabin in thue native quarter of
a triple-deck river steamier. Among
the passengers were several mission-
aries-university mien and ladies-
ail travelling Chinese style to save the
fuiids of their societies ; and every-
wvhcre hie noted the samne careful
hiusbanding of the moneys withi which
they wvere enitrusted by the Churclues
at homie. Bconomy, not comfort, was
ever kept in view. The fare on board
ivas not appetizing, things beiing done
iii native fashion. To lîear the nmis-
sionaries sing grace wvas a strange
i1 îterlude in the n-idst of heathen sur-
roundings. We cannot dclay over the
doctor's humorous vignettes of the
clelightful servants whio supply himi
with the text fronu which to make
favorable commients uponi the Chini-
ese generally, flot always to the advani-
tage of the people of the WVest. " Ii
courtesy they are Chesterfields, we are
troglodytes.ý" " They are not of the
jelly-fishi type." " They have the
qualities whichi if righitly used will
mnale thenu einiently Christian."
"They are a nation of seholars; they
love literature.- " "The Chinaman is a
family mn.i" And the pathetic note
is struck agaiin and again as lie realizes
the spiritual destitution of a fine race.
"Think," hie says, " of their cities, dis-

tributing centres for muillions, -%vithot
a ray of the Gospel, thousancis of
great towns without churches or
schools for girls, an empire withiolt
colleges for women."

At Naniingio, politically flic second
city in the empire, Dr. Geil found four
miissionary socicties at wvork, above
ecit hundred native Christians, sev-
eral hiunclred young mii in Caris-
tian schools, a fine college in course
of erectioni. The student population
wvhiclî gathers here for the Triennial
1Examinations affords a fine -field of
labor. A prominent Chiîîesc officiai, a
pronounceci Confucianist, wîo, liad
been cducated in an Anicrican univer-

sity, told the doctor that what China
needed more thian newv learning wvas a
new spirit, aîîd hie suggested that if
twenty thousand youths could be sent
to the United States, and tlîcn returneci
to China wvith a ncw spirit, it wvould do
his native landl incalculable good ; andi
that there wvas a tendency among the
miandarins to give to the missionaries
an-d native Christians a gencrous con-
sideration hitherto unknown.

At Hankow, Dr. Geil tells uls, seven-
ty-onc Protestant missionaries have
thieir headquarters, frorn which miany
of tlieni miake long and laborious jour-
ncys throughout the provinces of
Hunan anid Hupehi. One native
churcli liere lias a congregfation of five
hunîcrcd Chiinese, whilc in Hanyang,
across flic river, there is a Baptist
chapel witli a congreg,,ation of six huîî-
dred. Arounid this centre over ten
thousand Protestant Cliristians are to
be founci. " The Clîicese are clarnor-
inig to join the Christian Church, vil-
lages and clanis en bloc." Ever since
the Boxer movenuent tliere hias been
thuis dccided lcaning toward Christian-
ity, induceci by the belief tlîat thie
Christian Cliurch is a stable institutionî.
If tue nissionaries take proper advan-
tage of tlue present situation and direct
thîe nuovement, Central China will be
evangelizcd iii the near future.

Tuan Fang, the cnliglitened and
hînuane viceroy of Hukuang, who
saved tlîe lives of so many foreigners
duringy the Boxer outbreak, slîowed
special kindness to Dr. Ccil, extend-
ilig to liin a hearty invitation to visit
luini at luis yamien. Ini conversation
flic Viceroy expressed hinîscîf in favor
of native Chiinese nuissionaries if onlv
tlîey were sufficiently educated. Medi-
cal mîissionîs were wclcome, and hie
tiiouglît tlîe educational work for thue
inost part conîmiendable, but tlîat it
iras a miistake to require the scliolars
ini mission sclîools to attend cliurcli
services. At the close of the inter-
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viewv, lastingy an hour, the Viceroy
macle Dr. Oeil sonme valuabie presents
as a toketi of confidence, promising to
telegrapli orders to Ichangy that al
cou rtesy and necd fui protection sliould
be accorded him.

Proceeding up the Yangtze, througlî
mionotonous scenerV, lie enjoyed " the
elevating society " of the miissionaries
on thieir way to .onieiy and clangerous
posts in the Western Provinces. IHe
notes groups of yellow men on the
deck listeningy to the story of Jesus of
Nazarethî, fromi the lips of the wvhite
inan staniding, in tlieir nîiidst-tlie
Cliniese as eager to hiear as the mis-
sionary to speak. Shansi is reaclied,
M here a crowd iii bine gowvns gatliered
to mieet the boat. I-ere lie met a Ceni-
sor holding a highi lite rary degyree, wlîo
having- ernbraced Christianity, liad be-
corne a voiuntary apologist, devoting
iinself to the renioval of doubts froni

the niiinds of his Confucian friends.
i<eaving Slîansi and the alluvial flats

of the lower Yangtze, tliey enter pic-
turesque undulating country xvith lofty
niouintairis in tue distance. Han dsorne
Taoist temples and pagoclas are
perched on thc hlis, wvhite goats graze
in tIc riverside pastures. The stream
is rocky an(l dangerous and they have
to t1îread their way cautiouslv. Reacli-
ing Ichiang-, a place of tlîirty thousand
iinlabitants, wvhere the river wvas aive
with boats, a Cliniese gyunbloat came
l)rom-ptiy aiongside, and a mandarin,
dresseci iii lis best silk, deputed to
mieet the traveller, stepped on board.
liis gunl)oat, by the courtesv of flic

Viccroy, was placed at Dr. Geil's dis-
posai, who xvas ta continue lus voyage
escorted by a mandarin, undter the pro-
tection of the Chiniese fia.g. Shie also
bore the Amierican flag. Before pro-
ceeding, Dr. Geil spent a plcasant
evengc at the beadquarters of the
China Iiand Mission, mieeting, here
representatives of several miissionary
societies. He wvorshipped on1 Christ-

nmas Day at flic Chinese Presbyteriani
cliturchi, over four hundred being
present. Casuially lie heard from a
native house the notes of a familiar
Christmîas hiynin, stnng to Cliniese
wor(ls, and tlîanked God tliat in dark
p)laces tlie iLight of tlie World xvas
beginniingc to slinie.

Dr. Geil, parting hiere with lus mis-
sionary friends, proceeded on lis
voyage tiiroughi the great Yaiîgtze
g orges in "No,'. 7 of tlîe Advance
Squadron of tlîe Iciiang District,"-
a ten-oared, one-miasted, liigh-stemnîed
craft,. sonie forty feet in iengtlî, and
about nine feet bean, carrying a h le
leg-of-nîutton sail of extreilue ligflît-
niess and arnied wvith one cannon and a
stack of rifles and horse-pistois for
the crew-a fine lot of young China-
men. Tue scenery wvas sublime,
perpendicular cliffs rising- in solid
wvails to colossal lieiglits of froni
:2,000 to 4,000 feet, wiiere soaring-c
eagles build tlieir ncsts. Dangerons
rapids, along wliicl tue gunboat wvas
swept lialf-buried ini s-etiîing foan,
lent exciteîîîeît: to days of solitude.

Tlîey arrive at Waiî, a city of 200,-
000 souis, in wlîiclî ctuliiiinate5 the
wealtii of the ricli province of Sz-
Clhuanî. No foreigners live liere save
three miissionaries of tue China Inland
Mission, who have erected buildinîgs
weil adapted for ission work. The
native churcli, severelv tcsted during
the Boxer persecution, noxv stands
hîiglî in tue respect of the conimunitv,
sortie of its niembers being well-to-dlo
and marked by unusual generosity to-
ward tue Clîurclî which lias brouglit
tlien liglît and deliverance from tlîe
opium slavcry. In tue hîinterland of
VVan, sait is produced, andi thiere is
coal and iran ancl stilplîr iniiig.
In the shops of the city are exlîibited
thc products of aur Lancashîire
loonis, Enropean dlocks, candles, saap,
mîatchîes, called " forcign fire." The
consumlption of opium liere is an awful
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scourge, more than lialf the population
being victimis.

At Luchi the river wvidens into a
lagoon. Here Dr. Ccii left thic gun-
boat, hiring a boat Nvith a pickcd
crew. On the river-side they ob-
served, as they sailed up the streamn,
conspicuous houses, the palatial resi-
dences of xvealthy tillers of the soil.
Landing froin the boat, they pro-
ceeded overland, up tcrracedl his, by
rice patciîes and (l ravevard(-s, andl
finally doxvn steep stone stairs to the
river bank, whcre iliey crossed by ferry
to Chiungk-ing, a bustling em-poriumi-
of Sz-Chuian, a city of 300,000 people.
\fission xvork here 15 of the niost
gratifying character, conducted by a
band of fifty ruissionaries, refined aud
cultured irien and w'oînen ; anci amnug
thern Sorensen, a gyifted Norwegiîan,
a pioncer to the savage tribesmien
on flic Thibet frontier, wvho for six or
seven years hiac labored îvith little
apparent fruit, but lîad met a Thibetan
priest wvho professecl great interest iii
the truth, and said to hin, " I have
been seeking peace ail rny if e, andi
nîaybe your religion lias it for nie."
Tfli China Inland Mission is lîcre in
force, iîaving excellent prenlises, anîd
well-organizèd work The Frieîîds'
Mission carnies on the largest school
for native boys iii the city. The Lon-
don M\1issioîiary Society lias a staff of
strong mien wîo, conmbine evangelical
preaciîing wvitl ieîdical work. Tlîe
Anîcrican Metlîodists are devotingy
tlieir attention to the traiîîingy of native
iiinistry, anci are erecting a " iîoîster
liospital." Last year cighiteeu tliou-
sand native patients wvcrc treated by
the Ainrican niedical rnissionaries.
Great energy is evinced by ail the
socicties.

Chungking was soon left for Clîeîî-
tu, en route for Luclîow, wliere Dr.
Geil xvas welcoîîîed by Australian mis-
sionaries on wlîose self-sacrifice, lios-
pitality, and admiirable teaclîing lie

coiliments. Their mîission lias 30
stations, 104 church membel)rs, 5,000
1)rofessed inquirers. Ten native evai-
gelists are employed. But Luchow is
a hicathen towvn of 40,000 inhabitants,
donîinatecl by six-,ty-six temples and a
host of priests of indifferent replita-
tion. The crucîties, to wvlich wve can-
flot refer i detail, inflicted on prison-
ers in the jail inside th-e yanien, wvlere
poor wvretches arc tormcîîtecl bcyond
humian endurance, cast a horrible
shadow over the place.

Soon the conflux of the inii, the
river of golden sancîs, and tlic
Yangtze liove ini sighit, the xvater of the
lormier streami crystal clear, contrast-
ing, wit1î the yellowv hue of the latter.
Suiful xas in fli midst of a frantic
effort to procure rain after long
drioughylt by an appeal to the raim ood.
Tfli city officiais repaired daily, to the
temple, walking barefooted and bare-
headed, exposedl to the fierce rays of
the niidsunimer suin, to flic place of
prayer, where enveloped in clouds of
incense they bowed before the idols.
Mvission work is activclv carried on
herc, chiefly by the Baptists and China
Inland M\,issioni. 'lhousands of nia-
tives are anxious for spiritual guid-
ancc. Several of flic villagYes on tlie
Nvay containei a Gospel Hall, repre-
scn;ting perhiaps only two or threc de-
cidcd Christians, but a liundred or
miore inquirers.

Sonietimes 1w boat, somietimies over-
landl the journey wvas completed, now
passiîig throughi a regio01 of wvond rous
scull)ture(l rock caves, flic abodes of
nien of a former agle, and now throughl
a countrv of costlv tornbs andi rnighty
pagcodas, wvhose architecture rivaIs the
finest structures of tlic West. Again
his wvay is by the fortified villages of
half-wild people, iii inip)reg1iia1le situa-
tions, Nvith the snowv gleaingiic over-
liead 0o1 loftv inounitains, and wvith the
roar of turbulent rapicis ever filling the
air. Iu a mlountain village lie finds a
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solitary evangelist; in ariother an old
Inan, flot a Christian, who reads to, the
people the new doctrine; in a third lie
sees on the wall of a shop thue Lord's
Frayer in English. His faithful Chen,
one of his bodyguard, is ever iii at-
tendance. This wvas a rernarkzable
inan, in red coat and bine trousers,
withi straw san(lals, and a hat two feet
ini dianieter, whose story deserves to be
printed in gold, but .ve have no rooni
for it.

We have already exceeded our
space, and nmust leave untouched the
rnost interesting part of the journey,
throughi the Switzerland of China,
over mouintains and across ravines,

spanned by great chained suspension
bridges, to Tashui Tring, Tongchuan>
Yunnan City- the sceiue of many a
bloody episocle in the days of the famn-
ous Viceroy Ts'en (wvhere Dr. Geil
was favoreci with an interview with
the acting \Ticeroy), Taliful, bujit on
the niargin of a beautifuil lake.

Then rest of the wav wvas throughi
the country of the Shanls to Bhanuo
and British soul, whiere hie wvas wel-
comed by An-erican Methodist nis-
sionaries. The pictures in the volume
are, many of them, unique, and are
of great value in illustrating littie-
known wavs of Chinese life.

"LIFT UP YOUR HEADS, YE GATES."

17 -MAPMRGAfT B. SANGSTER.

Lift up your hieads to-day, ye gratos,
Lift up your heads to-day

The Xing of Glory cornes again,
His feet shall pass this wvay.

Oh), lato we saw Hini crowned wvith thorns,
\Ve saw Hlm ortucified ;

But oii this rnorn of hiallowed rnorns
Let nono our King deride.

Lift up your hecads, ye gatos of brass
MiNake rooni ! ail hocarts of men!

For Re, wvho bowed in death for you,
Is now alive again.

Oh, late we laid Hinm in tho tornb,
And at its door a stono!

fIe rose and rifted ail that glooni,
And conquored death alone.

Lift up your hoads, ye iron gates,
That hide oarth's gathercd doad;

l3eneath yodr sullon aiohes He
Stops with the viotor's tread!

The cotuntl.ess armios of the savod
Witb broken fetters corno.

he Ring of life wvho death lias braved,
Leads ail its captives Ironio.

Lift up your heads, ye gatos of timo
Through ail the Jasting years

No other Xing so vanquished hiath
Your change and toil and tears.

Thre gates of tirne before hirn ope,
Whio in the final strifo

For ev'ery soul wins endless hope
And pledgoes endless 11f e.

Lift up your hecads, yo gates of peari
Tiro saints, a radiant thron,

Mai'ch on with Christ, the Rison One,
Thicy niarch wvith shout and song.
Lift np your hoads," ail angeis cry,
They strike exiulting chords,

The King of kings who passes by
0On earth is Lord of lords.

Lift uip your hieads, ye gates, to-day
Yea, lift them up in prido,

The King of glory cornes this way,
WTho late was crucified.

For men HTe bore tire nail, the thorn,
For mon hoe cornes wvith power ;

Ail heav,,en is giad this Eastor morn,
In this, Lovoes crowning hiour.
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E L I J A H' S GOBLET.

BY ISRAEL ZANGWILL.

I.

ARON BEN AMRAM remnovedA£rom the great ritual dislhA the roasted shank-bone of
lamb (symboic residuum
of the pasehai sacrifice)
and the roasted egg (i'e-
presentative of the ancient
festival off ering iii the
Temple), and whiie bis
wife and chldcren heid up
the dishi (which now con-
tained only the bitter herbs

M- ani the unleavened cakes)
hie recited the Chiaidaie pre-

lude to the Seder,-the long domestic
ceremonial of the Passover evening.

" This is the bread of affliction wvhich
our fathers ate in the land of Egypt.
Let ail wvho are hungry corne in and eat:
let ail who require corne in and celebrate
the Passover. ThLis year here, next year
in the land of Israel! This year slaves,
next year sons of freedom! "

But the Poiish physician showved
nothing of siavishness. 'Viite-beardedl,
ciad in a long white robe and a white
skuil-cap, and throned on white pillows,
lie made the rather a royal figure ; indeed,
for tlîis niglit of nighits conceived of him-
self as " Kin,-," and of his wvUe as
"Queen."

But " Queen " Golda, despite bier siikz
gowvn and fiowery cap, «id flot share bier
consort's majestic mood, stili less the rosy
happiness of the children wlao sat around
this fascinating board. lier beart -,vas
full of a wbispering fear that flot ail the
brave melodiles of the father, nor ail] the
quaint family choruses, couid drown. Al
very well for the littie ones to, be uncon-
sclous of the -hovering shadow, but how
could ber busband liave forgotten the
horrors of the Biood-Accusation in the
very year *he .had led lier under the
canopy ? And surely lie Unew -as weil as
she that the rumor wvas gatbering again ;
that tihe slowiy growing Jew-hatred bad
reached a point at wlîich. it must find
expression ; that the nobles in their great
bouses -and tbe peasants behind their
bigli paiings alike suiked under tbe
burden of debts. Indeed, hiad not the
Passover -market bummed with the oid,
oid story of a iost Christian cid? Not
nlurdered yet, tbanlc God ! nor even a

coil)se. But stili if a boy should be found
witlî signs o! violence upon him, at this
season of the pascliai sacrifice, wvben tbe
Greelc Church brooded on the crucifixion
-0 God of Abraham, guard us from tbese
fiends unchiained !

But the first part o! the elaborate
ritual, pleasantiy punctuated witb cups of
raisin wvine, passed peacefuily by, and the
evening meal-mercifuliy set ia the
middle-was reached, to the cbiidren's
vast content. They made wry, humorous
inoutlis-each jest endeared by annual
repetition-over the horseradish tbat typi-
fled the bitterness o! the Egyptian bond-
age, and ecstatic grimaces over the soft,
sweet mixture o! aimonds, raisins, aDples
and cinnamon, vagueiy suggestive of the
bondsmen's mortar ; tbey swaliowed with.
avidity the eggs si-iced into sait water,
and settied down witb more prosale sat-
isfaction to the merely edible meats and
fisbes, .tbough even to these tbe speciai
Passover plates and disbes and tbe puri-
fied knives and forks lent a new relish.

By this time Goida was sufficientiy
cheered Up to meditate her annual theft
o! tbe " Afikuman," that se:gment o! Pass-
over cakie under Aaron's piiiow, mnorseis
o! wbich, distributed to eacb as tbe final
food to, be tasted that night, repiaced the
final moutb!ul of the paschal lamb in the
ancient Palestinian meai.

II.

But Elijah's goblet stihi stood in the
centre o! tbe table untasted. Every time
the rituai cup-drinking came round, the
cbildren bad gianced at the great silIver
gobiet piaceci for tbe Prophet of Redemp-
tion. Mlas! 1the brimming raisin ,,,ine re-
mained ever at the samne ievei.

Tbey found consolation in the thougbt
that tbe great moment was stili to corne,
the moment of the tbird cuP, wben,
mother throwing open the door, father
svouid rise, bolding the goblet on bigli,
and sonorousiy salute an unseen visitor.
True, in otber Years, thougb they bad
aimost beard the rusb o! wings, the great
sbining cup) bad remained full, and
-%vben it wvas repiaced on the wbhite
ciotb, a vague resentment, as at a spurned
bospita1 ity, had stirred in eacb youtb-
fui breast. But many reasons couid lie
!ound to excuipate Eiijab-not omitting
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their own sins. And nowv wheil Ben Arn-
rani nodded to his wife to.,open the door,
exrpectation stood on tlptoe, credulous as
ever, and the young hearts beat tattoo.

But the rnother's heart, was palpitating
wlth another emiotion. A faint clarnor in
the Polisbi quarter at the back, as slie
replaced the samovar in the kitchen, hiad
recalled ail hier alarrns, and shie merely
threw open the door of the room. But
Ben Arnram was not absent-minded
enougli to be beguiled by hier air of obed-
lent alacrity. Besides, hie could see the
shut street door througb the strip of
passage. H1e gestured towards it.

Now she feigned lazine-ss. "Oh
neyer mind."

"«Sirneon, open the street door !"The

eldest boy sprang Up joyously. It would
have been too bad of mother to keep
Elijah on the doorstep.

" No, no." Golda stopped hirn. "LIt is
too heavy ; hie cou]d flot undo the boits
and bars."

" You have barred it ?" Ben Arnram
askied.

"And why not ? In this season you
know bow the heathen go mad like street
dogs."p

"Pooli ! They will not bite us."
" But, Aaron !You beard about the lost

Christian cbild !

"«I have saved many a Christian ch-ild,
Golda."

"Tbey will flot remember that."
"But I rnust remember the rituial."

And hle made a movement.
«"No, no, Aaron ! Listen !

The shill noises seemed to have veered
round towards, the front of the bouse.

H1e sbrug-ged his shoulders :"«I hear
only the goats bleating."

She clung to hlm as lie made for the
door. " For the sakze of our chiidren ! "

"Do flot be so childish yourself, my
crown.",

"«But I amrn ot childish ! Hark !

H1e smiled calmly. "«The door must be
opened."

Her fear lent bier scepticism. "L t is
you that are cbildisb. You know no
Prophet of Redemption wviI1 come througb
the door."

H1e caressed bis venerable beard. " Who
knows ?",

" I kn-ow. Lt is a destroyer, flot a re-
deemer of Israel who will corne. Listen!
Ah, God of Abraharn! Do you not hear ?"

Unmistakably, the hlowl of a rfôtons
rnob was approaching, rningled witb the
reecly strains of an accordion.

" Down with the Zhits ! Death to the
dirty Jews ! "

"«God in heaven !" Slie released lier
liusband and ran towards the cbldren
wiltli a gesture as of seeking to gather
thern ail la lier arms. Then, bearing a
boit siiot, she turnèd witb a scream.

" Are you mad, Aaron V'
But hie, holding bier back wlth bis gaze,

threw wide the cloo' wvith bis left hand,
wvhile bis rigbit upbeld Elijab's goblet,
and oi'er the ululation of the unseen
rnob and the shrill spasms of music rose
bis Hebrew wveIcorne to the visitor,
"Baruch,. habaL P"

Hlardly had the greeting left bis lips
whben a wvild, fiying figure in a ricb furred
coat dasbedl round tbe corner and alrnost
into bis arrns, haif spilling the wine.

"In God's naine, Reb Aaron ! " panted
tbe refugee, and fell half dead across the
tbreshold.

The plîysician dragged imn hastily
witbin and slammed the door, just as two
Russian moujiks-drunken leaders of the
cbase-lurcbed past. Tbe mother wlio
liad sprung forward at the sound of the
fali frenziedly shot the boîts, and ln an-
other instant the bue and cry tore past
tbe bouse and dwindledlu tbe distance.

B3en Arnram rpised tbe white, bloody
face and put Elijah's goblet to the lips.
Tbe strange visitor drained it to the
dregs, the clustered bildren look-ing on
dazedly. As the head felI back, it caughIt
tbe liglit from the festive candles of the'
Passover board. Tbe face wvas bare of
liair: even the side curîs wvere gone.

" Maimon the Mesbumad !" criedJ the
mother, shuddering back. "You have
saved the apostate."

"Did I not say the door must 'hbe
opened?- replied Ben Amrarn gently,%.
Then a sinile of hurnor twitcbed bis
lips and lie smoothed bis white beard.
"Mainion is the only Jew abroad to-niglît,

and howv w'ere tbe poor drunken peasants
to know bie wvas baîtized ?"

Despite their tbrill of horror at the
traitor, tho cbildren were secretly pleased
to see Elijab's goblet empty at last.

III.

Next morning tbe Passover liturgy rang
jubilantly tbrougli the vast crowded syna-
gogue. No violence bad been reported,
despite tbe passage of a noisy rnob. The
Gbetto, then, was not to be laid wa3te
witb fire and sword, and the worshippers
in the moss-grown, turreted quadrangLle
drew free breatb and sent it out lu great
shouts of rhytbrnic prayer, as they
swayed ln tlîeir fringed shawls, witlî
quivering hands of supplication. The ark,
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at the end of the great building, over-
brooded by the Ten Oommandments and
the p)erpetual light, stood oppn to mark
a supreme moment of devotion. Ben Amn-
rami had been given the honor of uncur-
tainlng the shrlne, and its richly clad
serolis of ail sizes, wvith their silver beils
and pointers, stood rcvealed in solemn
spiendor.

Througli the ornate grating 0f their
gallery the gaily clad women loolzed
down on the rockçing figures, while the
grace-notes of the cantor on his central
dais and the harmoniously interjected
1'poms " of his maie ministrants flew up
to tlîeir ears, as though they were indeed
angels 0o1 high. Suddenly, over the
blended passion of cantor and congrega-
tion, anl ominous sound brokce from with-
out-the complex clatter of cavalry, the
curt ring of military orders. The sway-
in- figures turned suddeniy as under an-
otiier wvind, the women's eycs grcev
astare and ablaze with terror. The great
doors fiew open, and-oh, awful, incrcd-
ible sight !-a squadron of Cossaclzs rode
slowly -in, two abreast, with a heavy thud
of hoofs on the sacred floor, and a rattle
of ponderous sabres. Their blackc con-
ical caps and long beards, their great
side-buttoned coats and pockets stuffcd
wçith protrusive cartridges, thecir pranc-
ing horses, their leaded kinouts, struek
a blood-curling discord amid the prayer-
fui wvhite-wrapped figures. The rumble
of worsliip ccased, the cantor, suddenly
isolatcd, wvas heard soaring ecstaticaliy;
then hie, too, turncd his head uneasily
and hlis roulade died in his throat.

" HaIt V" the officer cried. The moving
columnl f roze. Its bristling length
stretched from the central platfoî-m,
blocking the aisies; the courtyard echoed
witb. the clan-ging hoofs of its i-eai,
which, bached into the schooi and the
poor-house. The shamash (beadie) was
seen to fi-ont the flamboyant invaders.

"Why does Your Exceiiency intrudle
upoil our prayers to God ?"

Tlîe congregation felt its dignity re-
tura. Who wvouid have suspccted Red
Judahl of such courage, such apt speech ?
Why, the very rabbi was petrified, tic
eIders stood dumb. Ben Amram, him-
self, their spokesman to the government,
whose praying-shawi was broidered with
a silver band, and whose coat was satin,
remained immovable between. the pillars
of the arIc, staring stoniiy at the brave
beadle.

" First of aIl, for the boy's blood." The
words rang out withi military precision
and the speaker's horse pawed clangor-

ously, as if Impatient foi' the charge. The
mea gî'ew deathly pale, the wvomen w~rung
their hands. " Ai, vai 1" they moaned.
"Wo, wo !"'

"Wlîat boy ? \Vhat blood ?" said the
shamash, undaunted.

" Don't palter, you rascal ! You kinow
welI that a Chi-istian clîild lias dlsap-
peared."

The aged rabbi, stimuîated by the
shamaslî, upliftcd a quavering voice.

"The child wili be found of a surety-
if indeed it is lost," he added, witiî bit-
ter sarcasm. "And surely Your Excel-
lency cannot require the boy's bîood at
our hands ere Youî' Excellency knows It
is indeed spilt."

"You, misunderstand me, old (log, or,
rathei, yoiu pretend to, old fox. Tlîe
boy's blood is here-it is kzept in this very
synagogute-and I have come for it."

The shamash iaughed explosively. 0O
Excellency ! "

Tho syna,cigue, Iîystericalîy tense,
caught the contagion of glad relief. It
rang with strange lauglîter.

"The-e is no blood in this synagogue,
Excellcncy," said the rabbi, his eye a-
twinkle, " save what ruas in living
veins."

"We shahl sce. Produce that bottle
beneath the ai-k."

"That 1" The shamash grinned, almost
indecorously. " That is the consecration
wine-rcd as my beard."

"Ha ! lia! the red consecration wine,-
repeatcd the synagogue la a hîappy btuzz,
and from the wonien's gallery came the
samne glad mui'mur of mutixai explana-
Lion.

" We shahl sec," repeated bbce officer witli
iî-oi imperturbability, and the hîappy
Ilui (lied into a cold hîeart-faintness,
frauglit -%ith an almost ineredulous ap-
I)rcelision of some dcvilish treachery,
some nîock discovei-y, that would give tic
Ghietto over to the frcnzies of fanatica.l
creflitors-nay, to thc vengeance of lw

The officcr's voice rose again. " Let no
one leave the synag-ogute--man, woman,
or child. ICili any one wlio attempts to
escape." The screamns 0f fainting women
answered bim. from above, but impas-
sively he urged his hîorse along the aisie
that led to the ark its noisy hoofs
tramlei over evcry lîeart. Spring-
ing from bis saddie, he openled the littie
cupboard bemîeath the scroi-ls, and drew
out a bottle, lîideousiy rcd.

" «Consecration wine, eh? " hie said
grimly.

" What cisc, Excellency V" stoutiy re-
plied the shamash, who had followed himi.
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A savaa~ laugli brolze from the officer's
lips. "Drink me a mouithful."

As the shamash took the bottie, wlth
a fearless slirug of the -shoulders, every
eye strained palnfully towards hlm, save
in the wvomen's gallery, where many cov-
ered their faces with their hands. Every
breatlî was held.

Keeplng the saine amused, incredulous
face, Red Judali gulped down a drauglit.
But as the liquid met lils palate a hor-
rible distou'tlon overcame his smlle, lis
hands flew beavenwards. Dropplng the
bottie, and with a hoarse cry, "Mercy,
0 God P" 'lie fell before the ar<, foaming
at the mouth. The red fluid spread lu a
vivid pool.

"cHear, O Israel !" A raucous cry of
horror rose from ail arounci, and wvas
echoed more shrilly f rom above. Almighty
Father, the Jew-hiateu's lad workied their
fiendish trick! Now the men were be-
corne as the women, shrieking, wringing
their hands, crying "Ai, va! !"I The
rabbi shook ag if with palsy. " Satan!
Satan !" chattered through his teeth.

But Ben Amram had moved at last, and
;vas stooping over the scarlet stain.

" A soldier slould know blood, Excel-
lency," lie sa>id, quietly.

The offlicer's face relaxed into a faint
sniile.

" A soldier knows wine, too," he said,
sniffing. And, indeed, the spicy reek of
the consecration wvine wvas bewildering
the nearer bystanders.

"Your Exceliency frightened poor
Judali into a fit," said the physician, rais-
ing the beadle's lead by its long red
beard.

His Excellency shrugged his shoulders,
sprang to his saddle, and cried a retreat.
The Oossacks, unable to turn in the aisle,
backed cumbrously, with a -manifold
thudding and rearing and clanlzing; but
ere the congregation lad finished rubbing
their eyes, the last conical cap and leaded
knout lad vanished, and only the tarry
reek of their boots was ieft lu proof of
tlieir actual passage. A deep silence hung
for a moment like a leavy cloud, then it
broke in a torrent of ejaculations.

But Ben Amram's voice rang througli
the din. "Brethren !" He rose froni
wviping the frothing lips of the stricken
creature, and bis face had the fiery glooni
of a seer's, and the din died under bis up-
lifted palm. IlBrethren, the Lord bath
saved us."

IlBlessed be -the name of the Lord for
ever and ever." The rabbi began the

phrase, and the congregation caught it
Up lu thunder.

" But learkien now. Last nigît at the
Seder, as I opened -the door for Elijali,
there entered Maimon the Mesliumad!
'Twas lie quaffeàd Ei!Jalis cup !"'

There wvas a rumble of imprecations.
"'A pretty, Elijali P" crled the rabbi.
"«Nay, but God sends the Prophet of

Redemption in stu'ange guise," tlie physi-
clan said. " Liste» ! MUaimon wvas pur-
sued by a drunken mob, ignorant lie was
a deserter froxuî our camp. Wlien lie
found how 1 had saved him and dressed
his bleeding face, when lie saw the
spread Passover table, lis chuld-soul
came back to hlm, and lu a burst of tears
lie confessed the diabolical plot against
our community, latched tlirougl lis i»-
strumentality by some desperate debtors,
liow, laving raised the cry of a lost chuld,
they were to have its blood found beneath
our lioly ark as in some mystic atonement.
And whule you ail lolled joyously at the
Seder table, a bottle of blood lay here,
instead of the consecration wine, likce a
bomb waiting to burst and destroy us
aIl."1

A shuddeu' of awe traversed the syna-
gogue.

"But the Guardian of Israel wlio per-
mits us to sleep on Passover nigît with-
out night-prayer, neither slumbers nor
sleeps. Maimon lad bribed the sliamasl
to let hlm enter the synagogue and re-
place the consecration wine."

"Red Judali P" It was like the growl
of ten tliousand tigers. Some eve» prec.
cipitated tlemselves upon tlie writhing
wretcl.

" Bach, back !"cried Ben Amram.
"The Almighty lias smitten hlm."

"Vengeance is mine, saith the Lord,"
quoted the rabbi, solemn]y.

"Hallelujahi!" slouted a frenzied
female voice, and "Hallelujali! the men
responded lu thunder.

"Red Judali lad ne true belief in the
God of Israel," the plysician went on.

" May lie be an atonement for us ail !

interrupted the cantor.
"Amen !" growled the congregation.
"For a hundred roubles and the

promise of personal immunity Red Judali
allowed Maimon the Meslumad te change
the botties while ail Israel sat at the
Seder. It was, because the !mob saw the
Meshumad stealing out of the synagogue
that they fell upon him. for a pious Jew.
Belold, brethren. low the Almiglty
weaves bis tlreads together. After the
repentant sinner lad confessed ail to me,
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:and cxplained liow tue Cossackis were to
lie sent to catch ail the conimunity as-
sembled helpless in synagogue, I dened
It best merely to get the bottles changed
baec again. The false bottie contained
only bullock's blood, but it wvould have
sufficed to madden tic multitude. Since
it is I whlo have the blcssed privilege of
supplying the conserration wvine, i t was
easy enoughl to give Mairnon anotiex bot-
tie, and armed with this lie rouscd the
shamash in the dawn, pi-etenidiing- lie lia(
now obtained truce humn blood. A
rouble easily procured hirn the keys
again, and wlen lie brought mie back the
buillock's blood, I awvaited the sequel in
peace."

"lPraise yc tlie Lord, for lie is good
sang the cantor, caî-ried away.

IlFoi- bis rercy cndurcth for ever," î'e-

plied thc congregation instinctively.
I did not foresce tic shamash would

put hirnself so brazenly forvad to lîide
his guiît, or that lic would lic askzed to
drink. But whien tuie epilcottios (atheist)
p-ý1t the bottle to bis lips, expecting to
taste lilood, and foutnd instead good 1e(l
-%vine, doubtless lic fe-t at once that the
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God of lsrael wvas truly ia heaven, that
lie lîad wvîouglit a miracle, and ch)ang-edl
the blood back to wine."

IIAnd sucli a miracle God wrotught
vcrily," cried the rabbi, grasping the
physician's lîand, wvhile the synagogue re-
sounded 'wiUî cries of " M-ay thy strengtli
increase !" and the gallery heaved fran-
tically withi blessings an(l congratuila-
t io n.

"W'hat wvonder," the 1)hysician wound
tup, as hie beat again over tlîe gliastly head
with its pions ringlets writhing Ilike red
snalzes, " that lie [cil strieken by dread of
thie Alniiglitys wvrath !"

And while men were bearing the con-
vuilsive fori witliout, the c'antor began
to reetet the "Grace after Redleniption."
Andi then the happy hiymus rolled out,
and the choristers cried **Pom," and a
hreatlî of jubilant hope passed thirouigli
the synagogue. The mighity hand and the
outstretched ai-m wlîich liad rederned
Isr-ael from the Egyptian bondage wcre
stillilhovering oveî- thiem, nor wvould the
prophet Elijah foir ever delay to anr.ounce
tlîe ultixnate i\Iessiai.-Thie Sunday-
Schiool Times.

OPEN THE DOOR.

OPEN thie d1,or, lot in tlîe air;
The winds are sweet and tic flowers arc fair.
Joy is abroad la thîe world to-day;

If our dloor is ivide, it may corne this way-
Open thc door!

Open thec door, let in the sun;
Hie hiath a srnile for every one;
fie liath miade of tlîe raindrops gyold and geis,
Ife nmay change our teaî's to diadcmis-

Open the dloor

Open the door of the soul, let in
Strong, pure thouglits wvhicli shall baiiish sin
They ivil! growv and blooni -%ith a grace divine,
And thieir fruit shail be sweetcî- than thiat of the vine-

Opcn the dloor 1

Open the door of thic beart, let in
Sympathy sweet for the stranger and kiîî;
It w~il1 make the halls of the heart so fair
Tliat angels xnay enter unaware-

Open Uic door,
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MISS MINERVA'S GERANIUM TREE.
A-Y E"ASTER SOY

13V ANNIE IIAblILTON I)ONNELL.

HERE'S another wagon turn-Ting in-that's Amnos Bly'sT spotted horse. I didni't
lznow Laviny Bly kept
plants."

?~isMinerva, peered wist-
fully across the width of
roadway into the littie
yard that surrounded the
churcà. It was un-wontedly
lively over there to-day. Al
the forenooxi and the after-
noon liedestrians and car-
riages had been turning in

thiere with loads 0f potted plants. Miss
Minerva kniew just how many geraniums
there liad beenl in the .-ads, and how~
nmany begonias and fuschias and calla
liles. Slie hiad counted tlîem ail.

"No, IPm sure I didn't know Laviiny
Bly-but, tiiere, she mnust, for Amos is
lifting out a plant this minute. It's a
geranium, a master big one, too ;but it
isn't a tree."

Thîe slender little figure %vlieeled about
toward the magnificent plant on the other
Si(le of the room, and M~iss M1%inerva's
sa(l eyes lightened with pride. Tie
ndghit be geraniums and geraniums in
Far Acres, and some of them might, be
"m naster big " ones, lilie Lavinia 131y's
but there was only one tree-only Miss
Minerva's. It towered up to the ceiling.
Its rich green Loliage was snowed over
wvith beautiful wbite blossoms. Miss
Minerva crossed to it and toucied it 10v-
ingly. The lonely little woxnan went
Oftcn to it for comfort.

" You beautiful, bealitiful thing !"she

murmured. "«You'd ;nakze an Easter al
by yourself! They can bring aIl their
poor little plants and pile 'em up in a
heap, but aIl of 'em put together can't
corne up to you-just, yoi ! And ýyou
won't be tliere-" She turned back to the
windowv with à little sighi. Anotlier
wagon Nvas unloading in front of the
vestry door, and -mcban'ically shie
countedl the pots as they were lifted out.

dé'Those are Peace Potter's callas. There
liasnl't anybody else in Far Acres 'got tiwo.
One, two-four blossoms ont. Well,
they'II help out. Everything does, 1 sup-
pose. I remember the last Easter 1
helped decorat-"

iMiss minerva broke oif witlî a guiii.
She did not want to, remember. H a dn't
slie beenl trying nof. to ail day ?

The hast time she hiad been aci-oss tîjere
in the chur-ch, getting- ready for Enster
Sunday, was a dozen years ago. Twelve
-that is not a short time. In tw-elvf%
years a, little lonely woman can grow old.
Miss Minerva's hiair *hiad whitened, and
drooping lines liad deepenied and settled
into, permanent position at the corners ;)
lîir lips. She had sat beside lier window
tw'elve years of Sundays and watched Far-
Acies g-o to churcb, -%vith homesick lon---
ing in hier eyes. Twelve Easter Sundays
-would she never .-et used to it ?

The trouble liad begun on that Satur-
day afternoon so long ago. Thiere liad
been a deacons' meeting in one of the
class-rooms, and Nathan had got his feel-
ings huirt in some way. W\hat did it mat-
ter- liow ? TIliere liad been fauilt-fin.dingr
and bitter words. Some one had begun it.
seine one had Izept it up-oh, what did it
mnatter ? What did it matter ? Nathan
was-Natlian, 50 thiere would be no end
te it. The Trouble-Miss Minerva spelt
it withi a capital T in hiei' sad thoughts-
the Trouble would go on andi ou. Somie-
thnes Miss Minerva wvondered if it would
end whien she died-if Nathan would let
them carry lier across there into the dear
old church to hie a little while before the
altar while tie minister prayed and the3-
sang lier funeral hymns. She woulid likie

r go to church once more.
It was no use trying to remembe-.

Everything stood out clear and pitiless iu
lier mind. She remembered what dress
slie had on when Nathan came stridiingy
into the clxurch-what coat Nathan liad
on, and lîow the wonien had stared iii
wonder. She remembercd that Peace Pot-
ter had smiled.

"éCorne, Minervy, I guess we'll go home
and stay thiere," Nathan lad said shortly,
and 10w well she renîembered the little
weil-kinown click in his voice, like the
turaing of a 'key in a loch. They hiad
gone home together across the street, andi
stayed thiere.

"I won't have part nor passel with the
wiîohe lot of them. hereafter, nor you
won't, Minervy." Nathan had said: "I
guess it's a sistAr's place to stan' by lier-
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brother-I guess so. I guess you and me
can manage to shack along alone. Now
I'vo had my say and we'll drop it."

Nathan was-Nathan. Tliere had been
no hope from the beginning. M iss
Minerva liad realized that and made no
opposition. In Par Acres there was a
saying that a "'Greeley grudge extended
unto the third and fourth generation, and
died liard then."

" There won't be any third and fourth
generation to this one," Miss Mineî'va
smiled sadly. " I Iguess the Lord knew
best not to 'set' me and Nathan in fami-
lies. It wouldn't have been safe. It
would have brokzen my heart to have be-
queathed a grudge against the bouse o'
God to my littie chidren and grand-
chidren. To thinlc of them staying
away frorn dhureli, year in and year out,
like this! Oh, it's terrible lonesome-
I guess the Lord knew best."

At first the neiglibors lad been incline(]
to ignore tht. " grudge " ont o! kindness
of lieart. Lt seemed a pity to visit
Nathan Greeley's sins on poor littie
Minervy-she liadn't ouglit to be boy-
cotted because o! lis pigheadedness. So
they lad gone on running in of anl after-
noon with their kfnitting--worlz, and invit-
ing, lier to return their visits. But Nathan
Greeley controlleid the atmosphere in bis
own house, and gradually the chilI of it
crept into the kind]y, neighborly bones
and discouraged further attempts at hos-
pitalities. At the end of the first year
the Greeley household was quictly
dropped from the "calling list" o! Far
Acres. Then had begun the long, weary
loneliness o! living for littie Minerva
Greeley. It 'had told sadly on lier
strength and courage. There had been
times-only two-when she lad rebelled
secretly. And at one of~ the times slie had
even put on ber church clothes and tied
hier bonnet strings. She had got as far
as tIc front door-no farther. This Sat-
urday afternoon before Easter tbierc was
no rebellion in lier gentle soul for lier-
self. But slie rebelled against tIc decree
that kept lier beautiful plant from- its
place over there among the flowers that
were to celebrate His rising. Slhe coveted
the place of lionor for lier tree, lier beau-
tiful, great geraniurn tree. Ail day she
had hoped some one would coule aind ask
lier for it, but now shc bad given that
up. She miglit have linown-of course
they would not asic any one wlio had not
heen, to, church for twelve years to help
trirn the altar for tIe Easter service.

The afternoon trailed ont into the
twihight, and Mviss Minerva, saw thc
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women slipping out of the littie vestry
by twos and threes, and going away to
thieir homes. A sudden impulse had made
lier pull the geraniurn tree up to the win-
dow, thougli it had taxed lier siender
strengthi to do it. She liad rolled the
shadc up as far' as possible. and drawn
the muslin draperies out of the way. The
tree fulled ail the window with a network
of green and white. It would be
easy enougli to see how splendid it wvas
fromn the sidewalk. Peace Potter would
surely see-Peace hiad sucli sharp eyes !
And if shie saw and coveted-if she came
uip the littie front wvalk to the door ;if
she asked for it ! Miss Minerva almost
ileld lier breath whien Pence Potter came
ont of the vestry door. fier eager eyes
peered between the beautiful green
branches. Peace Potter wvas sucli a slow
waIker! Shie was only as far as the red
oalc; no, now she was opposite the
syring-as, now she was opposite it! She
wvas looking !

Miss Minerva waited, breathlessly and
wistful. Slie could read Pence Potter's
face, and knew she wvas "«coveting." But
she wvent ou down the street into the
twilight. It was Nathan who came up
the littie front walk to the door. Minerva
met him. in the hall.

" Corne in here 1" she cried, sharply,
lier voice frightening lier as -nucli as it
did hlm. " Corne in -'here and see what
you've done! Look at my tree! Stand
over there where you can see it better.
Did you ever see anything as lovely as
that ? Could there bc anything else as
lovely to trim the churcli with to-moi'-
row ? Thinli o! it standing up there
against the pulpit, Nathan ! Oh, Nathan,
think of it! Shut your eyes and try to
se it. I've been seeing it aIl day long,
and it breaks miy heart. Seems to me I
can't bear it !" She stopped an Instant
as if for breath, tiien the high, strained
voice plunged on. "I can't go to chure.h
-I promised youi I wouldn't twelve years
ago, and V've kept my promise. 1
wouldn't, complain ; I'mi willing to stay
at home to-morrow if my tree could go.
If I could sit here by the window and
k-now that that was across there helping
keep Baster Sunday, do you think I'd
complain ? Complain ! I'd sit here and
sing an Easter hymn ail alone! But it
won't be there-nobody will aslz for It.
Tltat's what vou've done V" And, to
Nathan Greeley's utter confusion,' the lit-
tle figure sank on the rugs beside the
great earthen flower-pot, and Iay there
inert and pitiful. In the quiet room there
was only the sound of mufled sobbing.
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But Nathan was-Nathan. The grudge
-the grudge was unsoftened and unless-
ened ia bis heart. And love and pity
could find no place ; that took Up ail the
rooin. ror one instant the man seemed
to waver over the prostrate little figure,
then hie wheeled .shortly and strode away
out of the rooni. It grew dariter tili the
beautiful white blossoms of the great
plant made the only glints of white in
the gloom. Miss Minerva, lier excite-
nient spent and the old weary resigna-
tion back in hier beart, got up after
awvhile and fei-t bier way across to the
door. There was Nathan's supper to get ;
the duil routine of things must go on
though the slow grinding wear away bier
streng th. Miss Minerva bad neyer feit
as feeble and sore and lonely-not quite
-as she did to-night.

Nathan Greeley strode out of the bouse
again, bis moutb set in its old stubborn
lines. The neighbors said Nathan had
the " Greeley moutb," and bad it bard.

Down the street a ligbt glimmered ini
the littie pai-sonage parlor. Tbe window
was open, and Nathan could bear tbe
boyish voice of the young nîinister as bie
l)assed. It was pîtcbed higli and solemn,
tus if hie were preacbing. Soine of his
words crept out clearly to Natban, and
whether hie wou]d or not, h,3 beard theni
distinctly.

"And w-hen they looked, they saw that
the stone wvas rolled away; for it was
very great." It was tbe ininister's text.
H1e was rebearsing bis Easter sermon in
the quiet of bis lit-tle parlor. His earnest,
boyish voice went eagerly on, gatbering
ferv'or and strengtlî. And outside in the
darkiness Natban Greeley stood and lis-
tened. He could not bave told wby hie
(lid flot go on down the street on lus
errand. H1e did not Want to wait, but lie
waited. Froni beginning to ending he
heard ail the pleading little Easter nies-
sage. It was the only sermon lie liad
heard in twelve years.

'«For it Nvas very great,' could any-
thing but divine strength bhave rolled it
away ? Is there one of you, dear souls,
whose lieart is closed and sealed with a
stone that is ' very great? V have you
tried to, roll it away tilI your frai],
buman bauds are scarred and bleeding ?
Have you forgotten-ab, then remember
to-day. Remember I-lis strength that
ro]led that other stone away, on that
other Easter inorning. Have you forgot-
ten to appeal to, that strengtb, some one
or you, dear souls ? Was there ever a
tiue to do it more beautiful than to-day
-the day H1e ro]led the stone away f romi

zzine and Revzew.

Hus grave and came forth our Risen
One ? Do you thinli H-e wvould ask a
sweeter celebration of the day V"

The clear young voice rang out -into the
solemn quiet of tbe niglit. The man out-
side, listening, drank in every syllabie.
The nîinister was talking to him. It waý
bie wvhose heart was sealed, and tbe stone
was very great. Could anythingff but the
strength. of the Mighty Risen One roll it
away ?

Miss Minerva's tea was poured out laLe
that niglit. It emitted a steeped. rank
odor, and Miss M1inerva glanced at
Nathan uneasily. Nathan did not lilte
boiled tea. If lie said anything to-night
-but Nathan drank the steaming cupful
without comment. H1e was always silent,
but to-niglit scarcely a word wvas spokien
at the little table. I-is face, if _Miss
Minerva liad read it right, was oddly
softened. The liarshi lines iii it were less
pronounced ; there wvas something about
the set of the strong, thin lips that in
another mani's face one would have called
tenderness. But Miss Minerva did not
understand. To-night hier own sore
heart needed ail bier thoughts. Shie put
away the tea things and crept upstaîrs
to bed.

The moon rose at nine. Miss Minerva's
room was flooded with a radiance 0f soft,
wvhite ligb-lt, and she lay in it, a littie
sombre, and thought lier sad thoughts
patiently. She could flot go to sleep. At

littie afteu- ten shie got up and dressed
again.

ý I Iiiow whiat Fi'n g-oing-- to do," she
said. ' 'i going across the street and
look in the east 'vindow of the churcli.
The ground's rising tbere and I can stand
on iny tiptoes. It'q most as bright as
day out-I hnow I could see the trim-
m-ings. And I'mi worn out hianlering to
see the pulpit and -the organ and the
Greeley pew agaîn. If I can't go to
cburch I guess I can look in the window.
I neyer promised I wouldn't do that. It
seems as if 'twvas a Providence having
the moonshine so brighit just whien I
can't seem to bear it any longer!"

She hurried softly downstairs and
across the street. Her hieart was beating
in quick, pumping throbs of excitement.
Once ;vben she was a littie child she had
mun away in the moonligbt, aund the re-
membrance of it came back to bier now.
She laugbed a little nervously.

The ground under the east window of
the cburcb rose to, a convenient pitch. It
was quite easy to reaeh wp and peer into
the big, dini rooni. Miss Minerva clung
to tbe window-sill and ]oo-ed with
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hiungry eyes. Not at the flowers-not
first. She looked at the empty pews and
sought out eagerly the one shie had sat
ln so many years. Even ln the dimness,
how plainly she coulci see it! The big
hymn-book and the little thumbed, wvorn
one were in the rack, just as they had
been twelve years ago. There wvas the
palm-leaf fan, too, with the edge bouud
with a strip of her rnother's wedding
dress ! It -%as colorless lu the faint light,
but to Miss Mincrva's eyes it was a strip
of tender green. She remembered how
carefully she had bound it round the
frayed edges of the fan.

Af ter a littie she looked at the bank of
flowers in the littie altar. Then Miss
Minerva uttered a 10w cry of utmnost won-
der, for there la the centre, its sweet
wvhi-te blossoms outlined in beautiful
tracery against the tali old pulpit was her
tree ! It towered splendidly above al
t7ue potted plants. In her dreamns she liad
neyer tliought it could look as beautiful
as that.

'VDear land!" cried, Miss Minerva iu
tremulous pride and joy. Then sudden
suspicion smote lier. If it should be
somebody else's-no, ne, no, it was hers !
Lt could flot be anybody else'ýs. In ail Far'
Acres there was only one perfect, peerless
tree like that. And how beautiful-how
beautiful lt was lu there among the
Easter flowers ! After the first puzzled
instant Miss MUinerva, lu her joy, scarcely
wondered how it came there. Enough
that it was there. For a full ten min-

utes she stood there painfully on lier tip-
toes, only exultant and proud. Then came
the wonder.

" It's past believing !"she marvelled,
but it's tiiere ;I know it's there ! Lt

isn't a beautiful gliost-it's it ! But what
does it mean ? Dear heart alive, liow
eveî' came it there ?"

Something moved a little lu the moon-
lighted church-something dowvn lu front
of the littile altar beside the flowers. Miss
Minerva, was startled until she saw what
it wvas. She cried out softly then. In an-
other moment she wvas lu the church lier-
self.

"Nathan ! Nathan !" slie called, and
hie came to meet ber dowu the dim, quiet
aisie.

" Oh, Nathan, %vhat dees it inean ?I
came to see the other flowers, and mine
was here. And then-and then I found
you ! " She wvas lookiug into his face,
marvelling at wliat she saw. For Nathan's
face wvas happy and briglit, like a littIe
child's.

"«The stone, Minervy-it mieans the
stone is rolled away," hie said, quietly.
It's been sealing niy heart up ail this
time-' for it was very 1great,'" he added,
solemnly. And Miss Minerva understood.
Brother and sister, together there lu the
faint white light and the fragrance of the
flowers, they heid a littie Baster service
of pi-aise. The voices of the choir, tee
sweet and soft for human ears, must have
chanteri the good news jubilantly in the
cars of tlîe Risen One.-E-pworth Herald.

H U M% IL ITY .

1V '.%. F. RTCII1ARDSON.

I cannot picture thiee wvitli downicast eyes,
Of shrinking, cringing furni and droeping mien
Aye dwelling lowly anhi( scoîxes tcrrenc,

\\'hile hieavenward ail thy sister graccs risc
Ijnfettered. Naýy, the joy of highi emprise

Thiere, 'wlielnxèd by Love's b)rcadtll and depth
and hicighit,

No sense of wcakniess dloth thy seul enthral
As low in adoration thou dost fal

B3eforc the presence of the Infinite ;-
Is thino as theirs. Frein thee this fleslily Buit these thie words that frein thy lips takie

soreen
Veils net the wvondelrs of a worlM uiieen

Thiat open only to tic lowly-wise.

Westmouint, Xlontreai.

Thiroiig, Chirist whio strcngthclineth I ean
do ail."
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DICK BRIJVIACOMBE'S WEDDING.
A CA NA LVDIANL Sq'ORYIr

13V THE REV. M\ARKC GUY PEARSE.

I.

(-'L 1 - A 111

r 'vas Uncle.Abe who married
them. You see, there was
nobody else to do it; and,
if there had been, the
young folk<s wvou1d just
have stuckir to Uncle Abe.
Wliether you 'wanted to be
christened, or married, or
buried, you al'ways sent for
Uncle Abe; and when

- folks were sick or in
trouble, you would be sure
to see Uncle Abe's buggy
standing outside the door-

and a rough Izind of thing it was, for
Uncle Abe bad to be bis own carniage re-
pairer, if flot cariage builder, and there
was very little of the original left. Hie
made his own harness, eut f rom a cow-
bide. Everybody did that mucli-feîled
tbe timber, and built the house, and
roofed it withI shingles ; but it was Unele
Abe who could miend your furniture, and
set your plough right, and cure your
aches, and cobiMe your shoes, and held
that nothing wvas worn out so long as it
could be kept together by a bit of leather
or a strip of bark.

Hie lived ia wlîat wvas thenl counlted the
backwvoods of Canada, a place now as
civilized as any old-fasbioned town at
home, where the latest advertisements
cover the wal]s, and the latest fashions
fil! tic drapery stores, and -three daily
papers record the latest news or lavent it,
as the case may be, avai]ing themselves
of the opportunity of contradicting it al
in to-morrow's issue. But ini the forties
of the last century it was a wvild spot>
where there, were s0 mnany wo]ves bat no-
body could keep a sheep. The old folks
stili tell liow that, ]oo]dng out of a win-
dow -on a frosty niglit, tlîey often saw a
pack of wolves leaping over the logs and
siliffing about the place. liere it was that
a few hardy settiers had made a clearing
and built eacbi bis wooden shanty. And
here they lived tlheir ]ives, rougb and
liard, but healthy and happy ; and, how-
ever littie they owned, it -%vas ail their
own, whicli made it so much.

Uncle Abe wvas flot exactly a minister.
Hie neyer gave lip business, and no mani
amongst themn worked harder. Hie was
big and strong, fearing God and
then feaning nothing and nobody. lard
and narrow, it may be, in the view of
some, wben he found the evildoer, but
ail lrindness and goodness when lie carne
to -deal withi the sick and suffering. So
it ;vas that hoe was ordained a deacon in
the Methodist Episcopal Church. H-e
gathered the scattered population to-
gether in bouse or barn for preaching
services, lie baptized the babies, and
nmarried the couples, and buried the dead,
and preached. the fuineral sermons, and
did as much good as any Right Reverend
Father in God. Payment for bis services
was mnostly in kind. The sweet sentiment
of loyers whose bliss was consummated
by marriage found a grateful acknowledg-
ment in the gift of a bear slin, and the
peaceful burial of some old saint wvas re-
qiiitted by the shin of a wild wolf.

This wvas Uncle Abe, who married Dick
Brimacombe to Jessie MacDonald, and,
althougli they bave ail passed] away, there
stands to this day the maple tree under
whose branches the bride and bnidegroorn
stood on that memorable day.

WVIIAT CAME 0F A PAJîIN( ]3EE.

Diec Brimacombe, they said, would
neyer marry ; ho 'was not a marrying
mani. That hie wvas tbîrty-five years old,
and hiad flot souglit a wife, was quite
enough, to settle the matter ia the
miads -of the maidens -who met at church
or on the fewv and simple occasions wvben
the settiers gathiered at some festivity.
lie bad corne, a littie lad, with bis father
and motlher f ronm the west country at home
before lie could remember. Indeed,
there -was but one mernory that filled bis
boybood's days ; beside that ail else was
lost, behind that nothing seemed to lie.

It was one day In winter, wlien lie was
sonie twelve or thirteen years of ag'-,
that lie had gone wvith bis father into
the woods to fetcb the leg-s for fuel, a
thing sorely needed where the cold often
saiil below zero. Dick's work wvas to
drive the horses home with the load on
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the sleigh, and inerrily rang his voiee
and thé crack of his whip in tie stili aîîd
frosty air. On oîîe of these journcys, as
hoe drove aiong tlîe rougli track, a wvolf
ran frorn the bush and] galloped snarling
at bis sido. The horses, terrified, rushed
rnadly away, and Pickr liad to bang on
with ail 'bis migbt to keep fî'or being
flung off.-

The beast kept trying to leap upon îirn,
and sprang, hldeous withbhloodshot eyes
and open mouth from whicb the specks
of foamt flew as it ran, eveîry now and
thoen madiy snapping its cruel teetlî.
Thon suddeniy an arrow froni an unsecîî
hand flod straigbit at the heast and kiliod
it instantiy. An Indian to whiom tbey
had sbown somne kindness had cauglit
sight of it, and thus savod the lad. It
was a rnad wolf that liad broken awvay
from tlîe rost of the pack and roamed by
itself-a creaturo far more tier'ce than
any other, since the venom of its rnadness
meant that the least touch of its teeth-
and some said even the scratch of its
claw-rneant certain death, and that per-
lîaps tie most terrible deatb that a man
can die.

The Indian ]îastened to tell the father
of the son's peril and escape, and as they
returned together to the place where the
dead wolf iay Pick joined thom.

. Voll," said tho old muan, Mien ho had
board the story from both of t'ber, and
given the Indian aIl the tobacco hoe bad,

we vill have bis skin, anyhow. Hoe
shahl do somne goud now lio is dead, whiiclî
is more than hie did wheu alive. The boy
slîall bave that for bis own."

Taking ont -the knife that buitng frorn
bis boit, he proceeded to skin the beast.
But hoe was ahl nnmindful that bis hands
were chapped with the coid. It cost him
bis life. A fortniglit later ho died of
hiydrophobia.

From that hour the boy becarne a man.
His wvas ail the 'bard work of the place;
bis the burden of anxiety in thie struggle
to live. And braveiy hoe carried bis load.
Ijtter]y absorbed in bis w'ork, hoe grew
old before his time, and as ho passedl
tiîrough tbe years of bis early rnanlîood
]Ife bad no roorn for sentiment, no ieisure
for love, excopt in the tender care and un-
ceasing devotion which ho sbowed to bis
mother.

The iifc of those days in thioso 'parts
was by no means lacking in opportunity
for courtship. No hired lielp) could be
lîad thon, and the neighbors gathered at
each otlîer's -bouses in t urn to Iond a lîand
at ail that required any extra help. And
on sncb occasions Pick Brimacombe came
gladly enough to do bis share of wvork.
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There was a Raising-bee, when a man
wanted to put up a barn, and every neig--,1
bor brought a horse or a yoke of oxen
to drag the timber and thon help to put
it in its place. There was a Lgig
bee, wvhea they gathered to bring the iogs
to the fire,' and made ready the potash,
the only thing for whvichl they got l)aid
in cash ;ail else wvas a matter of bai-ter.
Thiere wvas the Paring-bee, when they
made ready the apples and punipkins for
winter use.

Such occasions were always fiuîislied by
a great suppel', at which as rnany as fifty
or 'sixty guests wvould gather, and this
wvas followed by ail kinds of mierry
gainles. Then they drove home in uvag-
gons or sîciglis. But Dicki Brimaconibe
seidoni stayed to suppor, and novler to
tlc rnerry-rnaking afterwards. There
wvas nobody else to see to the cows and
to set thing,-s righit for the nigh.,It, and bis
iother sat by the ioneiy fireside ; so be-
fore anybody knew it hie was gone. Lit-
tic wonder the maidens liad corne to think
of him as not a marryiug man.

But old MNrs. Brirnacombe had died, and
there had corne changes that quickly told
on Dick. The evenings were long and
loneiy as ho sat now after supper wben
the day's work wvas donc. and there wvas
nobody to cook bis victuals and to sec
to bis buttons. A bundrcd discomforts
beg'-an to moot -hlm wbich oniy a woman's
hiand could set right, if hoe coulci but flnd
the one that suited 'irn, one %vlio could
do ail these matters as bis mother had
donc.

The chance soon camie, and Dick tooki
it eager]y. It w'as at a paring-bec, wvhere
the noigbbors for, haif a dozen miles
around had corne together to pare and
prepare the applos for the winter. It
wvas as pretty a sigbit as one couid wvish
to sce-the mon busy picking the ruddy
apples from the trocs and filling tho
baskets, thon ernptying thcmt in piles
wlîere the 'groups of maidens sat laugh-
ing and chatting merrily, one skilfuliy
peeling the appies, another quartering
thern, wbilst yet another threaded the
pieces witb a needie on a fine string sorne
yard or two long, these later to festoon
thc litchen and thus be dricd for winter
use. The fallen leaves of the trees al-
î'eady iittered the oî'cbard, whilst the
maple stood ablaze ýwith gold and deepest
crimson hues.

Aniongst the girls wvas one more quiet
than the rest, to whorn Pick Brimacombo
brouglit bis basket more than once, and
thonl lingcrod watching lier iîands as ski1-
fully and swiftly sho pared the appies.
If it liad beon any other of tue men, there
wouid certainly bave been sorne iaughing
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pleasantry about it, but it was o-nly Dick,
and nobody toolc any notice of hlm-
uobody, that is, except Jessie MacDonald
lierseif. She, seated ou the grouund. lier
lap fuli of apples, turued lier liead and
met tire enger look of Dick, and at once
lîad rend tire secret. With a blush on
ber clieek, sie bent bier face 10w down,
and weut on more busiiy with hier work.

Tien Dicir flung himself down at lier
side. "Let me belp you," bie lauglied,
and, taking au apple ont of lier lap, hie
began to eat it. Thre others lookzed ; but
there, it was only Dick Brimacombe, and
hie did not counit, from a girl's stand-
point.

Tire eariy suppcr was over, and al
were takziug part iu the games.
Dick, uuused to games aud awlcward
at merry-mahing, had stroîled away
luto the orchard again. The great liar-
vest moon was rising over the distant
woods. Preseutly hoe caugit siglit of
Jessie leaning aganst a fonce wntcbiug
thre moon rise. H1e littie guessed bow
hnrdly she was trying flot to thiulc of

.what filled ail lier thoughts. H-is com-
ing startled her. H1e was at her side ho-
fore she lrad cauglit sigit 0f hlm. For a
fewv moments thoy stood lu silence.

I want to bave a Paring-boe," said
Dickt.

Jessie said nothing, ouly turned bier
head towards hl-m, hopi-ng that lie had not
seen the blusli tint filiod lier face, and
glad to notice tirat lie wvas Iooking at thre
uroon.

I guoss IL would bo a now kzind of
Paring-bee, too."

Jessie looked up withi a quostioning
wouder.

IlI arn ouiy Zgoiug to aslc oue--a sort of
Queen, Beo," DicIc went ou.

Jessie's eyes £el], and she grasped the
fence uervously.

IlAnd wlieu sho comnes I waut lier to,
stay and see tire applos dried, and thon
to cook them, and help to ont tliem, too."

Jessie beat the fence timidly witi lier
foot. Tien Dicli slipped Iris arni lu hors.
IlJessie, wiIl you bo my Queou Boe ?"
Tire littie baud sîippod into Dick's big-
onos. For a minute thero was silence,
except as the crickets cblrped lu uoisy
choruis; but Dibz 'heard the words
airnost ;vhisperod, " Do you men it,
Dick ?" Then lie sealed the bargain
with a hiss, and it was sottled.

IlWe shall have to be quicki about it,"
snid Dickç, as tiey came to tbe house
again. "Applos wou't koop long tlils
season, I'm afrnid."

So Diclc Briniacombe wvas going to be
rnarried.

III.

THE WEFDI)INO..

It was within a very fewv weeks 0f the
Fariug-bee that. there came the wedding.
There wvas no need for delay, and Diec
thought there wvas much ueed for' haste;
so tbey had seen Uncle Abe and fixed it
all with -hlm. They had got the liceuse,
and the day was fixed Nvhen at the nearest
littie churcli the friends were to gather
and the marriage wvas to take place. The
autumn had passed into the early winter,
and there had corne ac great storm of
wind and rain. Ail niglit the wind blew,
and ail night the rain pelted. Dick 5!ept
soundly as only a tired man cau, but
Jessie lay awake haîf the niglit listeniug
to the roar of the blast iu the woods,
moaning and bhowling-, and to the beat of
the rain. 110w could she get to churchi
in tire simple finery lu Nvhich she was to
be deckied ? And then a new horror
seized hier. W\.biat if the river were swol-
len, and Uncle Abe ceuid not cross to,
marry them ! Sie slept, but it was only
to dream that she was being swept away
lu some fierce torrent in which Dick
struggl,-,ed vainly to save -ler. The day
broke with duil, heavy clouds ou every
side ; no0 sign of any clearing was there,
and the ramn carne dowu with a steady
and persistent beat as if it would neyer
ceuse. Later, they met at the church, thre
bride and bridegroom, witli a few of lier
friends. Dîck had no relatives that lie
kunew of in the worid, and wvas bis owri
best marn.

But there was no Uncle Abe. Tbe wInd
roared about the littie churcb, then went
bowling .-nto the woods like a tbing l
pain. Iu gusts thre rain beat on tihe win-
dow panes. The littIe compauy sat wvait-
ing iu silence, when one came iuto the
churcli with the news thnt Uncle Abe
wvas the other side of the river and couild
not corne across. Thre stepping-stoues
were buried several feet below tire rag-
ing flood. There wvas no chance of any
weddiug to-day. They must go homie
again and wait until thre flood was over.

"lNeyer," said Dickr "we'Il maniage it,
somehow."

Forth wvent the bride and brideg-room
to thre bank of thre river, where Dick set
Jessie lu the shelter of the big niapie tree
and then caîled across to Uncle Abe.

The rush and roar of the torrent was
tho deep bass to tire howi of the wiud,
and it wvas dîfficult for hlm to hear biis
own voice as lie sbouted, "What's to ibe
doue, Uncle Abe V'

INotîîing, I gtess, my son," said
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Uncle Abe. I'm just awful sorry. I
shonl-d have to go miles up the river'
before I could cross it, and it would talze
me ail day."

"lPick," wvhispered Jessie, close at his
side, Ilaslz hlm if hie can't manage it
standing over there."

"lSay, Uncle Abe," bawled Dickr îvith ail
his mlght, "lcan't you (10 it over there ?'

"What V" shotited Uncle Abe, and Diec
had to say it again before it ivas hieard.

IlI don't see hiow I can," and Uncle Abe
scratclîed hbis head. Il I cari't marry you
without the license."

"Dear, dear ! " said Pick helplessly.
"We can manage the license ail riglit,"

said Jessie. "lTakie yotur handkzerchief
and put a big stone in it, and the license,
and you can fling it across."

IlThat's just grand," said Pick. I
shonild neyer -have thought of that," and
a minute later the thing went flying
across the river to Uncle Abe.

IlWelI, we can try it, anyhow," roared
thue Peacon, as lie camne to the brinkc of
thue river and stood in the pelting rain.
"Come as near as youi can."

So the service began. Nowv the words
rang out clear anl -distinct, as in a churchi,
tien again nothing could be heard. But
Uncle Abe struggled on with his part, and
Diec was not to be beaten.

IlSay after me, Dick," roared Uncle
Abe, I know flot-"l For a moment it
was nseless te struggle wvith the roar or
the storm. Then hoe began again, I
know flot any just cause-"

Dick got safely through this part, but
it was in vain that Jessie tied te make
lier voice hleard across the river'.

III can't hear," roared Uncle Abe, lean-
ing across the surging flood, and holding
his hiand at bis ear.

"lShe said it right enoughI," yelled
Pick.

"\Ve 'heard lier," said the little group
about the inaple tree; Ilwe can swear te
thiat."

Thiere wý s a pause, and the îvhole mat-
ter' seemed in peril. Then Uncle Abe
roared across to theni, "Hold up a hand.
my dear. I guess thnt will do under the
circumstanccs."

And up went Jessie's hiand.
"P ick Brimacombe, -,vilt thon have this

woman te be thy wedded w'ife?" cried
Uncle Abe, and tlhon stood. listening, lus
hiand against his ear. Buit there ivas ne
need for that. Pick put both his hauds

te his month, and in a tone thnt might
have defled Niagara's thunider, roared,
"I ifil P"

IlGuess Uncle Abe hieard that righit
enough," said the group toecd other
with a smile. Tiien Uncle Abe began
agai n.

IlJessie, nîy dear-, it's your turni now.
Can you hear ?" Jessie nodded lier' head.

"Jessie MacTonald, uvilt thon have
this man te be thîy wedded Iiiusband ?"

But. it wvas in vain thiat roor Jessie tried
te get lier words across.

"lSlic says slie will, right enouih," said
Piec impatiexîtly.

"But V've got for to liear it," cried
Uncle Abe.

"Let her hold up 1cr liand," pleaded
Pick.

'Well, then, Jessie, nîy dear, hold up a
hand if yen nîcan it."

IlHold np botli," îvhispered Pick..
"You've got lîold of one," said Jessie.
IWell, VL'i îld up thîis one. and yen

hold up the other," laug-:hed Pick ; and
up ivent botlî Jessie's lîands h1gb in the
air.

"Have yen got the ring ?" cried Uncle
Abe.

IlHere it is, uncle," Pick roared, hold-
ing it nip.

IlWell, put it on. Jessie iih show yent
the linger."

"Ail riglit, Unche Abe. WhîTlat nex.s.t ?"

"Hoid it there, and say after me-"
Now it ivas whilst Dick's hands wvere

busy in this part of thc cercmeny tlîat
tiiere came a violent hlast, wlîich sent
Pick's bat flying lifore it and dropped it
inte tic surging stream. It wa-s Jessie's
old anint-Nwho flung a big black shawl ovet'
Pick's hîcad aîîd accidentally covered
thîem both.

"lAil riglît," roared Uncle Abe. IlTInt
uvili do."

And Picki took the opportunity, whlst
hidden in the shawl, te Zgive his wife a
Iziss tlint seaied the wcdding as a Iziss
hîadl sealcd thc engagement.

ICedo( bless yeni, nîy clidreni," said
Uncle Abe, as lic in-awled inte his buiggy.
«I guess yeu're tied up aIl right."

IlThianl 'ce, Uncle Abe ;'Vl owe yeîî
a bear slhin," roared Pick.

"lCouic anîd sec us soon," said Jessie,
but tue words failed te get across the
river. They were lest in the roar of the
flood and the howl of the stornî.-Tue
Quiver.
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TH-E BARRIER.

BY A. B. COOPER.

1.

OU have got China on thefl~ Irain."'
ry Il"No, I have got China on

the lueart."
Tlue first speaker was a

womnan, or rather a girl-
for she could have been
barehy twenty-and she wvas
evidently angry and a hittie
disgusted, fer she sat Up
straiglit upon the piano-
stool and turned lier head
deterîninedly away from.
the wistfuh face of the

young man at her side. Speech is in
variably fatal whien the speaker is angry.
A strict seal upon the lips is the only
safe course. Constance Goring knew this
perfectly well, and at that very moment
hier better self was I)rompting lier te
golden silence. But ne, Harry %vas stub-
borii, self-opinionated, and generally
"horrid" over this whole business, and
-well-she wouhd net let her texuper
wait on lier discretion, and allew time te
soften lier mood.

"You used te say I occupied tluat
place,," shc said, stihl with averted face.

"Se you do, darling," replied H-arry
Fane, withi a tone of quiet conseiousness
of being la the righit, which, hlowever
admirable, is irritating te the one who is
iii the wrong.

IlWeil, I don't wvant te share your
Iteari. with a lot of yellow pigtails." This
time Constance did tura round and face
hier lover. lier face wvas fluslied, and -ler
eyes flashed.

Then Harry made a mistake. Hie toek
these foolish, spiteful words for the gen.
ine expression of this young girl's con-

victions, and he answered lier according
te huer folly.

"lYou couldn't say that if you rcally
loved me," lie said.

IlWeil, I have said it, se I den't love
y Oi," said Constance stulbornly.

IlDon't yen ?" Thiere wvas a depthi of
pain in the young man's tone which for
the moment shooli Constance off her
pedestal, but she 'hardened her heart.

IlYou say I <lon't. 1 arn living up to
my reputatien," slie said celclly.

IlWeil, what is ut to be V" hie said, look-
ing straiglit in fi-ont of hlm with set face
and stera moutlî.

" It is flot to be at ail," sie said. II We
may as well say good-bye at once and
get it over. You've got a craze for goiiîg
to China-"

IlIt's net a craze ; ît's a duty," inter-
polated Fane.

"lCaîl it what you like. 1 eall it a
craze. 1 say you can do just as muchi
good by staying ai. home ; and t-hough
you have foolishily resolved to s *acrifice
a brilliant career, you cannot expect me
to do the saine thing. I have thought
about it day and night, till-till-my
hleart-" There was an ominous trembling
of the lower lip whichi immediately
breuglit Harry clown ftom his perdh, anid
sent a flood of love surging through lus
lieart for the girl who, in spite of every-
thing, wvas stili ail the world to him.

IlConstance, my love," lie began ; and
a tenderness camne into his eyes.

"«No, no," cried Constance, springing
te her feet and retiring a pace or two.
"Don't, Harry, don't. It's no use begin-
niing aIl over again. You've chesen youir
way, and I've chosen mine. We can
neyer see eye te eye. Wluen what appears
a sacred duty to you appears -to me a
mere craze, it is evident that there is a
real barrier between us."

IlI shahl pray f~or you in the far country,
Constance," said the young man, feeling
that for the present at least the end liad
corne. 11I shahl pray every day that the
barrier may be remnoved."

IlIt neyer can be," said Constance, with
conviction. IlIt neyer, neyer cani be."

"l' More things are wrought by prayer
than this wvorld dreams of,"' quoted
Farry l a husky voice.

IlWeil, go, go," said Constance im-
pulsively, biting lier lips te keep back
the tears. "No, no, I am neot angry now,
Ilarry :I am just resolved. I should be
nothing but a hindrance as tlue wife of
a medical missionary. As you value
your worl< be content te do without mie."

IlAnd that 15 your hast %word, Conl-
stance V"

"lYes, the very lest. It's may firmi
conviction."
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IL.

Froni tie world1y stand point Constanice
-Goring could certainly makze eut a very
good case botlu witb respect to Harry
Fane's folly and hier own wisdom. A
_year age, wlien tbey were first engaged,
any such cause for thie rupture of the
engagement seemed as remote as thec
stars. Harry had just beceme tbe junior
partner of an old and celebrated pbysiciail
la Harley Street, and everybody looked
upen his success as practically -assured.
His career lîad been one of exceptional
brilhiance. If tlîere wvas a sclîolarsbip
going Harry secured it, and lie wvas
generally looked uipon as tlîe best man
tlîat Bart's liad, turned out foir a dozeîu
years.

Theugli a tboughtful nian at alI tixues,
aiîd ene to, Nvhem conscience and duty
lad always madle a strong- appeal,
the religieus influences under wvbicb lie
liad hitlierto corne liad been of tlue con-
ventional. oî'der ;and whbile they lad te
some extent succeeded la infliuencing biis
cenduct, they lîad neyer touched biis
lîeart. Dr. Bradley, of Harley Street,
however, wvas net oîuly a great plîysiciaui
but le wvas a Metliodist of thîe g.oed old-
fasîuionedi type, and Harry luad net been
tluree mentlîs his partner ere tue old nian
loved luim as a son, and, unknown te
Harry, made it the daily burden of bis
prayers tluat Harry's bieart uiglit lie
teudlied 'itlu the divine lire, so that al
that wvas noble in lilm by nature should
lie made Godlike by grace.

One of thîe most frequexît visiters at
Harley Street was the Rev. Chiarles H-anm-mond, a man of rare entbusiasnî and
clîarm. Hie flrst of aIl captured Harry's
intellect, for lie wvas a nman of wvide culture
and souud learning, and tble twe seen
became excellent friends. Se, inmper-
ceptibly, by conversation and example of
these twe gedly men, the hieart of Harry
Fane became prepared fer tlue seed of the
Izixgdomn.

Thuat seed wvas sown eue niglît at the
great -hall wliere the Rev. Chiarles Ham-
mond preaclied every Suuday night te a
vast cougregatien. Harry bad con-
sented te, accempany the eld dector, and
lie lieard foir the first.tinue the sanctifled
cemmon sense, illumnined with a real pas-
sion for hurnanity, whicli constîtuted
tlue preaclîer's eloquence, and which wvas
quite sufficient te attract every "grade of
society te his services. There eau lie
no doubt tbat the preparatien of the
heart, whlch liad been geing on silently

but surely, liad mucli te dIo withi the effect
wvhicbi Mr. Hanimond's sermon li uipon
die youing mani. ýn the good old-
faslîioned wvay, as lie sat beside bis friend
and l)artner, lie saw himself a sinner ini
the siglit of God :lie saw that bis only
hope was iii the redeeming workc of Jesus
Christ, and lie there and then soitgbt and
found peace in believing. How hie event-
ually became possessed of the idea of
devoting his splendlid talents and skill to
Ulic cause of missions in China not even
Dr. Bradley hnew, and it is doubtful
whether Harry Fane kinew lîimself.
Deubtless the gooci Spirit of God put the
înissionary cause upon lus hleart, and
after that the sense of duty, wlich wvas
bis even before lie was converted, scttled
tbe tboughit into thue flxcd determîination
of lus life.

It Nvas tlîis, as we have seen, wieh led
to lis final parting- witlî Constance
Goring. He had liad mnny talks wvith
lier since the Ilgut had broken into lus
life, and up to a, certain point sbe liad
listened patiently if net sympathetically.
But when lie actually proposed to her that
she slîould either accempany liim to
Chixna, or join hini there ai ter a brie£
interval, she immediately and strongly
demurred.

The factor wluich nîost strongly worked
against thîe dictates of lier lieart was lier
ambition. She liad a voice of gold. Slue
vas stili studying, and lier appearance

1cefore audiences lîad been Iliitherto onlY
of a semi-private cliaracter ; but there
were good judges wlio believed tluat she
could easily and instantly take lier place
ia the front rank of vocalists. She
dreamned of having the wvorld at lier feet,
or crowds of rapt, upturned faces wvor-
slîippiug at the shrine of song' she hleard
ini. inmagination the applause of entlsi-
astic tbousands, and slîe liad nmade a
stipulation with lier lover, even before
Ilis conversion, that lier niarriage should
not interfere withI lier musical career.

On tbe other lîand, Harry's worldly
anmbitions were nowv fused in the whiite-
Ilot fiame of lus enthusiasmn for hunuan-
ity. To lîim wealth and fame lîad become
baubles thiat were net wortu the seeking..
Likze St. Paul, lue was determined to
"kUnow uotlîing among men but Jesus
Christ and Him crucified." But to Con-
stance tlîis wvas unere foolisbiness. Shue
could net sec it lu buis liglit at ail. It
seenued te her a deliberate flinging aw\\ay
of life's best opportunities, and sue ceuld
not, and would flot, face the ordeal.
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III1.
If fame meant lititge posters w'bich con-

tained but one naine, and that Constance
Goring ; if fame meant enthusiastie
audiences, tears and laugliter at wvi1l as
the beautiful songstress coined bier throat
into golden notes, then in the three years
wlîich had elapsed since she parted with
liarry Fane, Constance Goring hnd
attained lier desire. But attainment is
often another way of spelling disillusion-
ment, and on the whole, ini spite of a
sincere love for hier art, Constance lîad
found famne but Dead Sea fruit, " aIl ashies
to the taste." \Vas it lack of -love in bier
lite ? She biad always been a littie heart
lonely until she met Harry Fane, for she
had early been left an orphan, althoughi
ber means had been ample. 0f flatterers,
and suitors slie had plenty, but these slie
treated witli contempt and those withi
indifference. lier heart wns hungry, and
she knew It. But she had not corne to
the point of laying the blame at bier own
door, and inu-her harder moods she
thought almost bitterly of liarry, and
would say to herself that hie had spoi-led
bier life. Sometimes the softer mood pre-
vailed, and she .thought of hlm far away
in China, alone, unhîelped ; but even thien
she would say, " He couldn't 'have cared
for me very mnuch, or hie would flot have
left me." She bad speciai-ly asked bimi
flot to communicate wvith bier, for she bad
sa.id in lier downrigbit manner, "It is no
use to keep the fire smouldering. We
miglit as well let it go out if it will."

Ah ! '«if it will." The " if " -made al
the difference. The flie wvould flot go
out. It kept leaping Up and defying
every effort to quench it, ani7l in ber
moments of dejectiohn she blad confessed
in the secret places of lier -heart that love
-vas wvorth aIl things besides, and witbout
it ail things were stale and unprofitable.
When this beart-unrest was at its bieight,
a strange tbing *appened-strainge at
least to those who do not believe in God's
personal sGlicitude for His children.

Constance had completed bier engage-
ment in a Midland town, but delayed bier
return to London until the following day.
Walking through the town in the mora-
ing,, she saw upon the front of a larg-e
Wesleyan chapel ia one of the main
streets an announcemient of a missionary
meeting, and the name of a missionary
fromi China was mentioned as the prin-
cipal speaker. Instantly Constance
made up bier mind to attend the meeting ;
for, though she did not allow bier- tonguPe
even to wbisper the words, bier tboughits
were, " I miay bear something of larry."

The audience ivas bowed In prayer
wvhen Constance, with lier veil down,
entcred the church that nlght, sQ she
slipped unobtruslvely into the hindmost
pew. A îvhite-haired man of noble
aspect, but evidently not a mînister, wvas
praying. "We pray Thee, O Lord," lie
n'as saying, " to give to us not only the
seeing eye and the hearing ear, but the
unclcrstanding beart. Grant us love-
vision, that the things from which our
natural sîgbt revoîts -may become attract-
ive to us, and tbe duties Nviceh now
appear to us to be the bitterest crosses
may become our chief deliglit. Teacb
uis liow easy it is to tura away from the
kZingdom of God for the baubles of famne
and wealtb, and help us to see the worth
of things as Jesus Christ saw them, that
our ambitions and desires may be for tbe
things of true and eternal worth."

Yes, the face was familiar, and the
voice striick a ebord of memory which
wvas unmistakzable. Then, like a flashi,
Constance, who had been so, much about
the wvorld, and had seen s0 many faces
during tbe last tbree years, rememnbered
whom the speaker was. It was none other
thian Dr. Bradley, liarry's one-time
partuer, and bis dear friend as Constance
kneîv. Once she felt bitter towards him,
pex-suading berself tbat it was .mainly by
bis influence that Hlarry had been seized
îvith bis new enthusiasm. But now, as
the voice pleaded amid the silence, there
was no such thought in lier heart. In-
deed,' she felt strangely softened, and bad
diffliculty ini restraining bier tears. Thien
the congregation rose to sing, " Jesu, Thy
boundless love to nme," and Constance
found berself singing, witb more real
feeling beliind the w';ords titan ever
before-

Stili let Thy love point out my way,
WThat %vondrous things '.lhy love biathi

wroughit."

But the climax of tbe meeting- was
reachied during tbe speech of the mis-
sionary f rom China. lie bad a thrilling
story to tell, for hie bad beLz. in China
during tbe Boxer Rebeliion, and the
terrors and triuimphs of tbat time of fear
wvere engraven upon bis beart.

IlThe îvife and tbree c'hildren of a mis-
sionary wvbo had been murdered in a
neighboring town," hie said, "«escaped
almost miraculously to liang-Cliu, and
took: refuge in the hospital. Three days
later Boxers attacked the town, and the
youing miedical missionary -%vith the poo*
woman and lier cbildren, were bidden iii
an old monastery in the bils outside
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the city wvalls for' two weeks, until some
means couid be arranged for thei' con-
voyance to the river, and thence to the
coast. But they ivere betrayed, and 12ad
to fly foi tiîeir lives-the young medical
misslonary carrying the two young chul-
dî'en mile after mile-avoiding the main
roads, and makzing as best tlîey could l
the direction of tl'e river, where tlîey
hoped to find friendliness and help.

" Five timos in that teri'ible joui'ney
of foî'ty miles were they in iinmineht
langer of their lives. Once, indeed, thoy

wei'e capturod, and the youing inissionary
wvas put to the torture. I-e enciured it
with Chirîstian heroism, and wvas only
saved from death by the arrivai of a mes-
sengei' fi'om the governor, giving the
party safe conduc.t. But again thiey
were treacherously treated, and iii a fighit
iii the darkness the young man's arm wvas
broken. In spite of this, an-d %vit-houit
mlakzing known his misfortune, hie man-
aged to escape with his charge, and at
iength, by the good providence of God,
they reached the river and comparative
safety.

I have seen Dr. Harry Fane only
twice ; but oui' good chairînan, Dr'.
Br'adley, can tell you that the hei'oisni
hoe dispiayod during that terr'ible month
was or±ly what niight be expected fî'om
one %vho gave up his splendid prospects,
and ail that bis 'heart held dear f rom the
woridly stand-point, to buî'y himself in
the 'hoart -of China. If this life wveie ail,
wve shouid cry, 'Fool !' but theî'e is no
one in thîs audience.who wvili blame hiim."
(Constance feit her face flush beneath lier
veil, and she feit meaner than ever befoî'e
in bier lifo.) " No, this man is truly liv-
inilg. He is treading the path whieh
heroes and martyrs have made thc l)atli
of glory. Ho bias become anl inspir'ation
to his fellow men and an bionor to the
Cbiurch of Christ."

As soon as the missionaî'y's speechi %vas
ovor, the meeting resolved itself into ail
informai convention for testimony, ciues-
tions, and suggestions. W'hy Constance
did it she scarcely Unew. Hei' main
thought was that she must (10 something
to makze atonement for hier past unkind-
ness to Harry Fane. She feit that she
had been a moral cowvard bitbieito ;and
in consequenco 'lier life had been lived in
vain. Now she must do sometbing, e
knew not what, to break down the baî'rier
of which. Harry once spoke, and for the
removai of which ho said hie wouid pray
daily. She wondered miserably now if
ho stili prayed for her, or wvbether shie

liad eveî' crossed bis thouglîts duî'ing that
awfui journey.

Then suddeniy slîe found liei'self walk-
ing along the aisie toivaz'd the p2atfoiz'm,
and a minute later slie stood upon it.
Slie wvas accustonied to facing gî'cat
audiences, but îîot, foi' the puî'pose of
makzing a speech, and yet she feit suie wvas
tlîci' to say sometbing to br'eak down
that baî'îieî'. Whiat shouid it be ? Woi'ds
utteî'ly failed liei', and suie stood for a
moment, while a gî'eat bushi feul upon
tlîe audience.

Then slie bad a sudden inspiration. Shie
couid sin- if shie could îîot speak.. aîid slie
iifted hier veil, and wvith thiat voh'e wbich
liad thî'ilied tlîousands slie sang-

IITheî'o is a grcîî hîill far' aw.vav."

Shie liad sung mnany songs, and shie hiad
eveî' been remaî'kable for the feeling suie
put into them, ami many times had shie
nîoved lier audience to teaî's. Nowv, eî'o
slie î'eacbedl the second ver'se she wvas
hieîself nioved to tears. Heî' emotion
did not seem to affect hier voice, foi' it
stili filiod the chui'ch with its wondeî'fui
sweetness :but the tears rolieci down hier
ceoeks as shie sang tue second verso-

WTc iiay not knoîv, w'e cannot tell,
Wlhat pains He hiad to beai';

But wo believP it ý%vas for us
Ho lîuuig and suffered. tiiere."

Not oniy slie heî'seif, but eveî'y one
wvho lieaîd lier had a vision of Calvary.
'rhen, as t'he son- proceeded, lier voice
became mor'e triunîphant, and the last
ver'se wvas sung wvith a smile upon the
singer's face-

Oli, dearly, deariy bias He ]oved,
And w~e must love Hixu, too;

And trust ini His redcioîung love,
.And tî'y I-is woî'ks to do."

IV

"6 Haî'ley Str'eet, W.
"My Dear Hari'y-

"I b ave glorious news foi' you. Who
(Io you thinkz I saw last nigbt and spoke
to ? Why none other than Constance
Goring. Don't start, my boy. Thoughl
bier name hias nover been breathed be-
tween us during the last three years, 1
kznow as weil as if you had told me a
thousand times tlîat she is stili deai' to
you. Rt wouldn't surprise you, I sup-
pose, to hear that you are still *dear to
bier ? Ah, it wouid, wvouid it ? Weli, I
can assure you she did not tell me you
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were ; but you know my diagnoses are
seldom at fault, and I arn sornething of
a Ileart speciallst, as ail the -world Icnovs.
But here amn I joking, wheni I oughit to
be serious, and yet 1 feel so ul)lifted that,
aithougli I amn just as serlous aw ever I
ivas in my life, I find it alinost impA.ý,sible
to get my feet on s01i(l common senise.

"Wlhat a wonderful tirne w'e had last
niglit, to lie sure ! No sooner had: 1 got
my eyes xviped and the lump i. rny
tliroat swallowed, than I had to start al
over again, until I began to think I must
have really reaclîed my second childhood.
First of ail, the Rev. Henry Stewart told
the story of your escape with that poor
womail and lier ehuîdren, and upon rny
word, dear boy, I feit preud of you.
Tîjen I got the next thrill whien I saw
a stately lady coming dlown the aisle
and riglit eh to the platfoirn. 1I knei'
bier the minute she lifted lieir veil, al-
though yen know I only saw her twice
in your company, and had flot set eyes
on -lier since you went away, ahthougli I
bad corne across lier name in the papers
and on the hoardings at every turn. I
neyer wvas so much surprised in my life.
There was no mistakie about it ; it was
Constance Goring lierseif, and she stood
and faced that audience likce a hiero-or
heroine, I suppose it should be.

"«My word, she must have been deeply
stirred, or slie could neyer have dloue It.
Youi see, the meeting was open for any
one to do anything or say anytbing they
likced, and Constance told -me afterwards
that she feit impelled to do something-
something unconventional-whicli would
break down a barrier, a certain barrier
she talked about. She did not tell me,
but I guessed by -the way she said it that
it hiad sonietbing to do witb wliat you bad
once said to bier. Weil, she brolze down
my barriers comphetely, and I was too
mucli entranced te mop the tears up.
She bas a veice lu a million, nay, lu ten
millions, and the way she sang " Tlere
a. a green bill far away" was a lîundred

sermons rolled in one.
"But the best of it, ail is, Constance

Goring was converted last niglit, soundly
convertedl, Harry-:no nonsense ab)out It.
I could tell by bier eyes she had got the
vision. OId things had passed away,
and ail things had become new to lier.
I know it wdll be good news to you, Harry,
and I linovr too that it is lu answer te
your prayers that this great thing bas
corne te pass. I will write to you again

in a few days, telling you aIl the usuaf
things, but tVils letter- is sacrel -te the oe
thlng ; se witli every geod -%vish.

"I rernaîn your ohd frlencl,
"lMorton Bradley.

"P.S.-Her address is 5 Charlton Gar-
dens, W."

And what about Constance ? Oh,
human love is very reil and very tangible
and very necessaî'y te, this littie life.
Constance felt this during the next five
weeks. In. corning into liarmony wvith
Ilarry's view of life, any love she liad
£elt foi' hin in the past seemed as moon-
light te sunlight conîpared with lier love
foi' hlm now. Yet she had voluntarily
put hlm eut of liei' life. She could net
thinlc of writing te him. Had shie net
herse]£ made him, promise net te cor're-
spond ? No, slhe couhd do nothîing. She
hiad wî'onged hlm -tee *deeply. Nor was
she woî'tly of him. How ceuld she evei'
be a helpmneet te, a man sucli as lie wis ?
Yet the baî'rieî' was -cdown. She felt lu
toucli with him, even theugh, pez'haps, shie
sliould neveî' be able te tell hin se. They
saw eye te eye. The mri'acle lad been
wreugbit, and the -thing lie liad promiseci
te, pî'ay foi' daily had come te pass.

But slie reecened witheut Dr'. Bradley.
lndeed, it says mudli for ilier new bumility
tlîat she neyer dreamt of bhis intervention.
yet it was te hlm that she carried a cci'-
tain pi--ce of flirnsy papel', inscribed with
magical wei'ds whidhi had been flasled
under oceans and eveî' continents. They
î'cad, "WiII you cerne? Meet steamer
IHong Kong' Harry."

IlWell, my dear, wbat wilI yen say lu
reply ?" said the good doctor, looking
at Constance bhumerausly over bis spec-
tacles.

"lI have replied already," said Con-
stance.

"'Ah ! Ah ! yen have then ?" said the
doctoî'.

"IYes," replied Constance. "lan heur
ago."j

Il'Ah, my dear,"1 said the doctei', ' yen
should have corne te me first. Cable-
grains arc expensive, and ladies neyer
save words."

IlI did," sald Constance, laugbing lu
bier' turn. "My cablegrarn consisted eof
two words."

"And they were-?" cried the dec'ter.
IlYes.-Constance. "-Wesleyan Method -

ist magazine.
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C urrent Topics and Events.

TuE TiLAiGEDY 0F 1MUKDEN.

Death leading the sons eastward to battie.
The fathers driveîi into exile.

Neyer before bas the world watched
with sudh intense and absorbing interest
the -dreadful tragedy of war as duriDg
the greatest battle of history, wvhich lias
been waged upon the Manchurian plains.
It seems almost incredible that, even al-
lowing for the difference of time, we could
read in Toronto at noon news dated at
Tokio at il a.m. the same day. Durin-,
the invasion of Russia by Napoleon-Cie
event which cornes nearer ini magnitude
to, the present war than any other-long
week6 and sornetimes even inonths
elapsed before details of battie were re-
ported, but now wu can almost be present
on the battlefield-so full and vivid are
the press reports. Neyer have sudh
enormous armies fought since Darius,
with hie million of men, met the Greeks
at .Ajbela, and neyer were such deadly
enginery of war, sucli scientific instru-
ments of slaughter employed for*the
destruction of mankind.

Suirely after sucli crushing defeat tlit
Czar will yield to the logic, of events an!,
,Ive up the reckless game of BeggaIý
rny-neig lor--whle hie miost of ail te,, gais
hirnself. Yet we read that, like
Pliaraoli, lie liardens his heart and deter-
mines to send another and another airniy
to be sacrificed to lis indomitable pride.
WVeil may the ?Russians, as described in
Herr Hugo Ganz's book, pray for a smash-
ing defeat as their only hope of liberty~-
and tliey are like to have it. If w',ith
their enormous resources and position
stron'gly fortifled for monthis upon tlie
Shiakzh they were unable to withstand the
intrepidity and skill and strategy of tZhe
Japanese, their rouited and sliattered
armies cannot hope to rally against the
victorious foe.

The Japanese, we read, stili propose
generous terns. Instead of being drunk
with victory and planning to destroy the
Russian power tliey ask littie more than
Russia promised ail the world to gIve
two years ago. Neyer were more strik-
ingly Ifulfilled the words 0f Scripture,
IlPride goetli before destruction and a
liauglity spirit before a fall."

"ÂLL, TRIS MUST I>ASS ÂWÂY."
-Opper in the Neýw York Anierican.
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'rHE FALES1101, KU E OPATK IN.

In his insolence or power the now dis-
(redited Kuropatkin threatened a year
ago to make peace at Tokio. It now de-
veiops that it Nvas the plan of Russia to
subdue Norway and Sweden, as they had
already subdued Finland, and to invade
India, and seek a port in the Persian
CruIf. But "vauiting ambition over-
leaps itseif." Again la fuifilied the
S(ripture, " He made a pit, and digged
it, and is falien into the tiitch which be
made. His miscihief shall return upon
his own head. and bis violent dealing
shall corne down un ils own nate."

ilISToal IN CARTOON.

Affairs in Russia continue to grow from
bad to worse. The diQas.ter to Russian
arms in Manchuria but intensifies the
(];,affection at home. The chord o!
i)atriotism declines to vibrato. however
patheticaliv the Czir may harp upon it.
The people of Poiand and other dis-
affected parts of the country rejoice as
openiy as they dare at the defeat of Rus-
sian armies. The iast hope of the autoc-
racy of a diversion f romn popular dis-
content by a victory has faiied. The
sn.arling big bear is awakening to a
keener sense of bis wrongs and of bis
strengtýh, and wiil not bibernate again.

The cioak of pomp and spiendor tbrown
over the bowling wolves of officiai op-
pression, bureaucracy, and miiitary

cruelty can no longer protect these beasts
of prey froin the hatred of the people. A
ec'ver cartoon shows the great powers,
Engiland, America, France, -ermany,
Jajpan, ail riding to prosperity in a twen-
tieth-century automobile. while the poor
Czar, weighted down with mediaeval1
armor, is riding a knock-kneed, spavined,
arnior-clad horse, and wielding a broken
lance. The legend reads, " Corne on,
Nick. Drop yo.ur old-fashioned truck,
and get into the band waggon."

The native car-toons are more bitter
stLill. One, reproduced from a Russian
revoiutionary paper, shows how the peo-
pie are squeezed as in a wine-press by
îriest and soldier, and their very life-
blood and treasure are distributed in pipe
lines to the Far Est, except where tapped
by graft and grecd on the way. Stiil an-
other, entitled, " Father and Sons,"
shows a procession o.f stalwart young
men hein.- led by a skeleton towards the
Far East, whiie the old men foilowing
a rnourning genius are driven into exile.'

A fataiity seems to follow even the
bcst o! the Czars. Alexander Il., the
emancipator of the serfs, wvas crueliy mur-
dered by the Nihilista, it is said. at the
instigation of the Court Party.

It is a fearful thing that one weak man
-weak in body and mind-should have
the tlespotic powver o! the Czar ;that bis
word shouid send army after armny acros;ý
the w'astes of Siberia to -meet a cruel
death on the snow-stained Manchurian
steppes. A craven at home, sbrinking

Xicholas (to Kuiropatkin) - - Vae your flUg
and distract his attention ulntil hie begins 10
hibernate againj.' - Cliicago Tribune.
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ltlls-ian C;rtooni-Stlucezing the Pople to Enricli the Burcaitcrats.

from the terror that wvallieth in darIzness,
he is valorous only in spilling the blood
of the millions of his serfs. 'Whom, the
gods would destroy they first infatuate.
The blindness and reeclessness o! the
autocracy in waging at this crisis a re-
lentless persecution of the Jews, and
fiercer oppression of the great dumb
weltering mass of -the people, the closing
of the schools and universities, are surely
an act of national suicide.

Japan is fighiting the battie of civiliza-
tion not mereiy for herseif, but for the
oppressed people of Russia as wvcll.
Surely the colossal empire that controlled
the whole of northern Europe an-d Asia
had territory enougli to develop, and na-
tions enough to civilize, without invading
Manchuria and menacing both China
and Korea. Defeated alike by sea and
land ber history presents a tragedy-

At whicli the world grows pale
To point a nmoral or adorn a talc.

Again bas been illustrated the descrip-
tion of Russia -as a despotism tempered
by assassination. Notwithstanding al
the wvrongs of the people, the publie
opinion of Christendom revoîts at the
cruel method of tlue Grand Duke's talzing
Off. " Non tali auxilio "-net with such
weapons as these is freedom won for a
people. [t is doubtless -the answer of the
revolutionaries to the massacre of the

Red Sunday, but sucu terrorism only de-
feats; its- object, estranges sympathy and
gives ground for excuse for greater re-
strictions. Wc have been shocked to hiear

CZAR OF AU. THE RVSSIAý'.

%Vhatati irony of fate tlint tic foiunder of tic
Hlaguec Couîrt o! Arbitration zihould waýgcetle
grcatcst war in the liistory o! the world! ('an
lie sen(l anol lier arîîîy o! 45<,000 to 'zvi
thic dc!cat of the 750,000 <Icpatelied to thePa
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THE 'MODERN GULLIVER.

the frequent expression concerning this
murder, " Served -hlm riglit." Even if It
did, it is a dreaciful thing to, assume the
role of executioner. Far -wiser is the ad-
vice of Toistoi to, accept the Saviour's
teaching, " Resist flot evil." The Jesu-
itical argument that the end justifies the
means, that it is lawful to do wrong to
secure an ultimate good, is a devil's argu-
ment The simple axio-m remains, "Lt
is neyer right to do wrong."

The old story of the glant Gulliver 15
re-enacted. The northern Colossus,
whose tread seemed to shakze the earth
and menace the nations, is being bound
hand and foot by the «"pigmy Japs " and
is no longer the terror of Europe. Lt is
just as well that the glgantic egotismn and
conceit o! tile world's bugaboo are being
exposed.

TiuF I-Iotv CITY 0F TIIE MAN'I[IT S.

The ancient city of Muliden, the scene
of the great Japanese victory, is the
capital of Manchuria, and is situated on
a plain in tàe soutlhern part of that 'pro-
vince, two hundred miles north of Port
Arthur, and three liuindred miles sott o!
Harbin. Lt bas a population of 250,4000,

U1 Some o! the things o!
chie! interest ln and around
Mukiden are the city walls
and gates, tlie Chinese
prison, the druni tower and
huge bell, the tombs o! the
ancient kings, the imperial
palace, the Russian post-

k -office, the Roman Cath-
olîc and the Russo-Greek
churclies, and -the Mission

______- of the UJnited Free Ohurch
of Scotiand. But it maY
reasonably be expected that
the small group of mission

stations will grow, and that Gospel in-
fluences will multiply, as Japanese tcdler-
ance takes the place of Russian bigoLry.

Mukden is a port of considerable im-
portance, with a good deal o! shipping,
and with shops and bazaars that are fihled
with native and foreign goods. Its
streets; are broad and well laid out, and

TIIE WAR MIlRDEN 0F TUIE UI.

and is located l the midst
of a fertile country, sur-
rounded on ail sides by vast
fields of millet, which a!-
foÈded a rich supply of food
for the people. Mukden
is a walled city. There Is
an outer wall of earthwork,
<ircular ln form, surround-
ing the entire town, and ail
inner wall o! briec, in the
forni of a square, enolosing
only the chie! part o! the
c'ity. The inner wva1l is en-
tered by eight gates, two on
each side.
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many of its buildings, especially those iii
the western and southern quarters of tbe
city an(l the subnî'bs, are quite preten-
tious. Thiere are eight city gates, and
many fine monuments. It lias witnessed
many wars and undergone inany changes.
In the war with Japan, it ivas tlireatened
w.ithi destruction by 40,000 Japancse
troops, wvho landed on the Manclitirian
coast. Cliina's army at tliat time
amoin*ted, on paper, to over 1.000,000
soldiers, and Muliden, witli its !urce of
200,000U Greii Flag -defenders, armed
with antiquated rifles, %%-as considered
impregnable.

A Titiumi-ii> 0F >A.

The award of the international jury
on the North Sea outrage is a triumphi
of pence more honorable thaa. one of
war. Britain miglit presuimably liav-
sunli or shattered the Russian fleet witli
a ]oss of thouisands of Iives-and that,
would not have decided the riglit of the
case, only the miiglit of the victor, and
would have engendered an tindying hate
-and thien wvould have to malxe a treaty
of peace at a green table wvlien the figlit-
ing ail ;vas over. By lier self-restraint.
lier patienre. lier al)leal to -the Hagiw
Tr-*)-uil. she lias, avoidefl this trageuiy,

f -~

TuEF.M<U "I;ELL TOWER, M'I'X

TEuE L<)FTY NVALLS 0F MIUKDEN.

;Mid l'as %von a vurdict thiat for ever
vindicates bier à:utegrity. Tiierc
wils no Japaiese upeohot
the Russians h.ad no0 causet fr
on1 tllc, 11arun1less trawlers, ani

Ru na uw pays $3~~Oil,-
docmniit3'. Stircly this is a presage
oJ a butter' day whien rc.ason m'id
righiteoilsness shiah take the place
of saivagery and wa.u-

Thle action of the United 8tate.s
.Senaýte iii so b îadlingý the pr<>iosed
reciprocity trocaty witl Newfoiiiid-
land with conditions whichi make.
it tl)soltel.Y useh.ss, lias provokied
very ligstile foceling iii.3iti'
oldest colony. X' oethat, tlioc
island, so rie ji in resou)trces of forest
and fi.sheiries and mines, 'viii find
that it-s; truest interests là, by unimn
%villi CanadaL raflIer thanlokg
for any favurs front Une. Sain.
whogse attitude ina -.11,i c'mninrci.il
dleadings is %vcl ilstratcdl ini the

O)ur vencrale k.sansour.i of
the Une Secilis to be %vakimg 111 to
thme fact that t lie attrartions C)f raei-
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nation hiave been created. Like
the infant Hercules, they iviii
strangle the serpents that secik
to invade thieir cradie, and growv
up to be a sturdy L-rotestan t p~ower
nioulding, probably, more largely
than any other section of the Do-
iniion, the future of Canada.

The cartoon quoted fromn an
exclîange shioNs our gyreat North-.
West, but recently a clîild, nuiw
grovin to such stalw art propor-
tions thiat lie deiands autononiy
of a pru% jaîce greatvr ini area thau
any iii the broad Dominion.

FItOM VIE CITY IIALI

l)roeity have not the fascination for Canada
that lie thoughlt it lîad, thiat we have learnied to
trust to oui- own resources and to culti-
vate trade with the lîomeland. A car-
toon in the Mo1,ntreal Star illusti-ates this
by showving Uncle Samn as a gardener say-
ing, " Just look at this beautifuil speci-
nmen of Reciprocuis Aniericanus Cana-
densis, xny dear. How is yours getting
along ?" But jaunty Miiss Canada over
the wall replies, " Oh, mine died long
ago ! I arn cultivating a different kind
of plant now," and shie tpaints proudly to
the sturdy grow.th of British trade- Can-
ada bas learned -to paddle bier own canoe,
and does flot need the assistance of lier
kinsinan acx-oss the line.

TEE, STUitDY TwîiNs.

Wliat would have been a cause of uni-
versaI rejoicing, the birth of two new
provinces to the Dominion, the sturdY
twins of tbe Northi-\West, bas been turnoü
into an -occasion of strife and rancor
and ill-will by the maladroit efforts of the
îieî-archy to clairn a large share in the

training of these infants as peculiaî-ly :ts
own. But wve must not in this 5FLrife cf
words forget the significance of the fact :
two commonwealths, large as a E ropean

TEEF PUBuc LiBRARY.

A writer iii a recent nuniber of
The Outlookz Ireselits the merits
of the publie library witlh mucli
force. Our public sehools only
aflbrd the beginning of an cdu-
cation. A very sinall percentage
of our population cau. get beyond
the public sellools. The~ need of
a supplemientary educational sys-
teni is self evident. ()ur p)ublie
schools shiould be an inspira-

tion to continue study in this wvider field
of the public library. Certainly libraries
and laboratoî-ies hiave corne to occupy a
p)osition in our colleges that -no one
thought of fifty years ago.

Whiat is of such importance to Our col-

y---. ~<

CAN iADI>LE UIER OWN CANOE.
L* nle W.ui-l~aa. vay, slie 1 n't appear V) b

iud on tho flirt, does slhe!"-WVorcl, Toronto-

J~.

MKEAS SEErN
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IlI I l. I l k l'Ill big (iiijii'.,Ii 10 1)%i I lly
O".fl ralleil ', t - oril.

leges muiist be a boon Mien broughr. to our
very doors in. the public library. It
doubles the value or the C(lucatiofl a
chuld receives at sehlool. It opens the
door to the adult whose educal ion lias
been neglected in his youth. It substi-
tutes the reading- rooin for the b)ar,-roorn.
It lirovicles information for teachiers,

inisteis. journalists, and others . if

TIIFE LATE B. F. <'LARKE, M. P.

TUE LATE 0. A. HOWLAYDý1, K.('.

the eost were ten tirnes as grmat, says thie
Outlook. it woul(l be iuion)ey we]] spent.
\'i' vauniol dio betteî' than look Io the in-
crease alil implroveni, mi of ',the peoiile's
tUni versi tics."

Il is a ci otus 'Oici(lQIitC thiat witin
afew days two e\-nyo' of ronto,

who hiad also served ini the great cotifl-
vils of the nation, shoul(l pass ',wliere(
l)CyoId these voices tîlere is Ipeace."
Thie generous tI'il)lte alikze of political
fu'iends and focs of E. F. Clarlie to is
integ-rity and highi cliaracter relieve thie
anta«goniisiis of political lir'e of sorne of
ilheir acerb)ities. Puty thiat one rnust
wait tilI these kind words. wvih~ould
have fallen with such cornfom't on the
living ear. faîl only on the duîl, cold ear
of (leathl. The g1enerous stubscriptionl
for the fa.înily of Ilhe mni who served bis
countr'y bel ter than lie served himself,
shows thiat Ccanadia is noi uing-rateful Io
those who Zgive of their best for liPr

Dr. \Vitliîrow's excursion Io Enuop)Ie
110w nunihers t welvte--a sinall and c-on-

guilîaty. Thiere is stili opportunity
to joi tItis I)arty, buit early appllicationi
sîtoti Id lie made. For free îîrograuî n
n dd rp'- 11ev. Dr. Wilixrow, Toronito.
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THE LORD 0F DEATH.

DY ZITELLA ('OCKE.

Witini the grardciî ail is stili,
As mon at armis, 111 grisn array,

Fulftil the liauflity hiigl pricst's xviii
Whcre Joseph laid(i s Lord zaway.

But sec !the East bîîrsts forth in blooni
And carth responsive tiîrobs lîencath -

'l'lie soldiers roci, and froua tho toun
Jesuis is rispii-the Lord of I)oath

T'le Roman guard kcept wvatch beJow,
AngeIic icgions watcchcd above;

A -A direst. hiato of ficndf an<i foc
l'ails v'anquished at the fcet of Love.

1)cath, wlio hiad ail uis arroivs hicdlt,
Now~ lic , a -sunitten, slzttlking, w'raitli,

wVhiit seraplis shioot arotuîd the wvorid
The Lord and Christ is Lord of l)cath

'liecn ]et us kcop thie Itoiy Feast,
0f death of l)oath, on leastcr Day;

0f love to manl alnd God incrcased,
0f sin and malice put away.

Aye, let oir liv's prociaimi our creed
As with a soiinding ýIiarion's breath,

.And let us vise wvitn H int iacioed,
WVho is our Lordt, and Lord of I)oath

0 înourning ones, lift up your heads
0 hi'oaking, hcarts, aNvakc to --ouîg

There is no darknoss and no <i,.athi
If ye but iist tli' exultant throng

WhIoso endicss liallojahs ring.
Hear wvhat thic lEnster- tritwnpli saith, -

lcar Angel and Arehiang-el singL
'l'lie Lord anîd Christ is Lord iof l)catli
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r'a155 (ouiità abové,
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'Esong of the }Toneland
neyer grows wvearisome. Its
melody sweetens as life
*uns on. Bernard's ex-

ultant and rapturous hymn
breathes the joy of every
confident believer:

For thee, 0 dear, dear. couintry,
mine eyes thecir vigils kepl;

For very love, belioldig
Thy happy naille, tlhcy wCCp."

But the gates of this "Swcet and Blessed
County " were opened to human vision
and hope on Easter :morn. After the
stone was ro]led away from tlie rock-hewn
sepuichre the disciples fiî'st understood
those wondrous words, IlI go to prepare
a place for youi." "'Where 1 amn ye shall
be also."

The world lias been slow in getting at
the heart of this comfort-bringing prom-
ise. The conspicuousness of the physical
in our ]ives nmales materialism easy and
almost Inevitable. The tangible and vis-

ible insist on hiolding- the first place in
our thouglit. The body is ever assertlng
itself in our philosophy of spiritual life
and of heaven.

For ages the dominant conception of
the resurrection was physical. Even the
most spiritual preachers of the Church
spent effort and argument to prove how
a body scattered to the four wlnds of
heaven, and perlhaps forming the con-
stituent parts of other bodies Ilke itseif,
could ever be summoned backi to life and
to identity with its formier self.

It seems sti-ange to the luminous spirit-
uality of this later age that great divines
should ever have missed the wvhole sig-
nificance of that wondrous miracle ln
tho gai-den. The resurrection of Jesus
was not for the sak2 of the oody. It
matters not whether thie body is ever
î-aised. "Flesh and blood cannot ln-
herit the hingdom of God." The body
that now is is flot the body that shiaîl be.
IlIt is sown a natural body ;it is raised a
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spiritual body." Even before the ascen-
sion of Jesus bis resurrected body hiad
about it a wondrous mystery. The mir-
acle of ascension cornpleted the transfor-
mation, and lie took humanity baek with
Hini, ln I-is own person, to the skies in a
glorifled and spiritual body.

The return of Chirist's I)lysical beingto life wvas foi- the sakze of dlemonstrat-
ing a spiritual reaflty. It was not l order
to show that a body could again live, but
to show that the spirit was flot dead.
The significance of Easter is purely
spiritual. Immortality consists in the life

according to Scripturie and experience, a
deadI soul ma.y reside in a living body.
Open eyes discover this in the wvon-
<trous words of Jestis to tlue sister of the
buried. Lazaris: - «1 amn the resurrection
and the life." :Regeaeration is the spirit-
uial counterpart 0f the physical miracle
of Easter. Like as Christ rose in body,
so in spirit we are to "'walkc in newn-ýss
of life." The miracle of Diaster is l'le
miracle of the soul's life. The invincible
Christ rose to makze uis equally invincible
to death. The world's last and greatest
enemy is Death ;not physical death. but

TUIE TOMII IN Till GARDEN.

of the soiil. The death of Jesus' body
in no way interfered wvith his existence
or Ipersonal identity. He spent the three
da3's iii whieli hus bodly rested ia the tomb
in ministry to neédy souls in the spiritual
world, even as he spent his tirne on eau-th
in acquainting men with God.

Our bodies 1101( too lai-go a place in
our thoughit. Personality is not physi-
cal. Manhood consists tal somiething-
nobler than vitalized dust. Easter is flot
only a demonstration that the soul ]ives
afteu- death, but a nobler (lemonstration
of how it mnay lire before death, for-,

sp)iritual. Death, physital, lias no sting
but sin. To an einancipated soiîl it is the
portai to blessedness.

There is thon no real Easter for man-
kind excopt as in spirit men are vison
with Christ and expeu-ience "the powver
of an endless hUfe," even the liUe " which.
is hid withi Christ la God."

Our pihysiral resurrection is an iywti-
(lent, not a primary fact. Its certalnty 15
assIlre(l by the fact of the souF's iminior-
tal it.,. Its blc-ssedness is guaranteed
only when, throughi the risen hUfe, the
94sout is made alive unto God." This

f
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TuIE RAISINGOP0 JAIRC.S'DA'1T .Jae jst

Contrasiti rChisi t meatin~ lit w'ith tlit by Gabriel axili t.hê* fitunious Ititure repruduiced.
on page 113 of the Feimuary inunhiier of titi mtagazine.

spiritual quiclienin-, of humaaity is the
gaal af Christ's uinistry. Life is the por-
tal af Ileaven. 1 arn the resurrettion
andi the lufe,"' saiti Jesus. Whea the
earth slîaal<, andl the rochs rent and Ille
stalle af I-is sepuichire rolle(I away. Lufe
grappled with fleath in martal strife and
for ever eonquered.

Easter morning is the symbol af the
soul's resurreetian. the birtIfflay af tlie
hope, the natal day af its spiritual lufe.
From the first marnent af its dawning
ligbit sunsbine illurnined the warltFIs sac-
row and music cheered its mardi ta the
tornb. Every conqueror, ini Christ goes
through life wxith. a sang anid smile. Nvhle
lus heart andi bis hople are anehored in
the slkie-,.-Dwighit 'Mallory Pratt, D.D.,
ini The Independent.

rTHîE NEAaN5sS ole CHIUST ANDi OF

mV nust nat thîink af the Christ sinîply
in relation ta Tifs historical past. but as
tie Ever-hiving One; nul as Que who wa.s
î'aised andi wvha ascended ta some remote
Iteavea nineteen hundred years agýo, but

as Oîxe who appears to uis on this Easter
rnorning just as H-e appeared ta hIe
w'onen anti H-is disciples on the first
Lord's Day, the day af restirrectian. 'Mar-
-ai-et Saugster voives this thouight very
sweetly ln. these uines

TIhîe inoruln ug spr>im.! exultant ( Cirist is
risen

No hars for life in deaflî's ,%%ift-iat tered
pirison.

Lo the day brealzs, die sliadowvs lice away
La (irist i,; Witi uis, (.\eu as we prav.

Lod oifle, Loi-cl .Tesus. 1le is %vitli lis hiere,
For ever 1)teseflt aint for- ever

And she expresses the saine î'aitlî beau-
lifully with reî'erence Ia those who hlave
ladeti frorn our- vision . 'ho have heen
swallowed up ln the lighit whieh is too
intense for aur mortal g-aze. but w~ho,
nevertheless. need uuot neressari ly ho
iiiiagý1ined as far reinoved andj entire]y d1is-
vonnevled frorn us. Rather is it natural
and ratianal ta caonveive thé, opposite as
the better prabability. Andi Mrs. Saug,-ster
sîueahs in lber poern " To One Gone H-ome"
ili suc.il touching. \Vards as these
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Awd often it is clear to ine
That hiere ai there are not apart,

That soinchiow God's wlhoie fainily
Have scarce the throbig of ond hieart

To separate theni ; just a breathi-
1'ie shadowy, thin, soft veil of death.

To y'0u, dear one, wvhose very toneB
Stili vibrate in youir enmpty roorn,

To you, athwart wvhatever zones
For you are brighit with fadeless bloom,

I send Mny whole hecart's love to.day,
The day iny (larl;iig wvett awvay."

Jesus sald "Mary" as if H1e were i-e-
suming the thread o! a conversation
broken off by His death. The sound
poured like a crystal river of sunlight and
deliglit through alI the~ murzy wastes and
gloomy reaches of hier soui',s dark land-
scape. It is true that flot Mai-y, but oniy
Jesus, was risen from the -dead. But H1e
alone is enough. His one word to lier
means that silence cannot lock for ever
in lier rugged celi the mute mnusic o! our.
dead. Rt shall become vocal again. The
sigh for the sound of a voice that is stili
is not a hopeiess heaviiug of the breast.
The bitterness of death is past. The hast
enemy is destroyed. Mary turned and
said, " Rabboni." And even wheri at a
later hour she repeated the word to the
disciples, so rnuch of unspeakabie ecstasy
stili hived ln lier tone that they, writing
stili later, did flot venture tG translate it
into Greehc. No other word eeemed able
to car-ry hier tone and lier joy. There is
no word we know as yet that caa carry
tlîe tone and the joy wi'th Nvhich by and
by we too shail gm-eet the risen Lor-d.-
Wiiiard H1. Robinson, D.D.

Thîis Easter Day my message is the old,
old message you have hearai so often, but
it is worth v,,hi1e to heai- it again, at least
every Eastem-. Life is continuous, there is
no break ; the fiower is not cut off by the
sirocco ; the water is flot spilied upoii the
ground neyer to be recovered ; the
weaver's thread is not cut, broker. list.
No ! Death is Christ saying, Corne,
wveary one, and 1 will give you rest;

death. is Christ saylng, Corne, ensiaved
one, I wiIl give you liberty ; 'leath Is
Christ saying, Corne, Immigrant, I wili
takie you out of the land of your bondage ;
deatiî is Christ igaying, Corne, lonely and
solitary one, 1 wIli take you to your home.
There are ehildren -waitlng for some of
you; parents waiting for some of you ;
frlends waltlng for sonie of you ; the hus-
band 15 there walting for the wife, and
the wife Is there waiting for the husband,
and the pastor is tiiere waitlng for many
a frlend ; an(' when we takze the mystic
ship and sail across the tinknown sea, it
will flot be on a !oreign shore that we
shall land, but they that bave gone before
wiil troop out to wveicome us and we shall
be as at home.-Lyman Abbott.

The full Easter Joy is given to those
,who waik daily wlth the living Christ,
and to thern aloiie. Through ail the
Elaster music a note of expectation rings.
It Is joy in the midst of imperfection, be-
cause it is the experience o! a hidden life.
The churdi was neyer perfect. Every true
heart knows the need of repentance and
the need of a redeemer fromn indweiiing
sin. But we have our portion in a risen
and prevallng life. Our great day is yet
to corne. The unfoiding of the plan of
which we are a part cannot bie hurried.
We are lmperfect because the work is in-
complete, yet the eternai life is ours.-
Congregationaist.

Christ's resurrection is the cause, the
earnest, the guarantee and the embiern o!
the rising of ai] His people. Let them,
therefore, go to their graves as to their
beds, resting their fiesh among the clods
as they iiow do uipon their couches.-
-Spurgeon

My risen Lord, I feel iIîv strong protection,
I sc Thee stand ainong the graves to-day;

I arn the Way, the Life, the Resurrection,"1
I hiear Thec say ;

And ail the burdiens I have carried sadly
GOrowv liglit as blossoms on an April day;
Mly cross lbecoincs a staff, I journey glaçily

This Easter Day.
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Religious Intelligence.

IIANDS OFF THE PUBLIC ScEooL.
Seidom -bas Canada been so stirred to

the very core as by the attempt of the
Dominion Government to force îipoil tue
new provinces of the North-West tlic
incubus of separate schoois. This is al
the more surprising becauise it is a re-
versai of the poiicy of conciliation wvhlciî
Sir Wilfrid Laurier observed in the out-
set of bis ministerial career. It gives
evidence of the nieddling influence in our
institutions of the C0hurch of Rome. Not
satisfied with the dominance wvii for
one huindred and fifty years it bias had
in the province of Quebec, it covets the
,whle broad continent for its own. The
chivairous generosity of the British se-
cui-ed to a conquered -people, flot merely
the toleration, but the endowment and
protection, of their ilanguage, their re-
ligion, and their l-aws.

It would have been better for Canada
and better for Quebec if publie schools
J, ýd been establislied in that province.
There wvould have been to-day a higber
type of intelligence than we find ini
the unlettered French habitant. There
would bave been less -racial distinction,
flot to say antagoahznm. The rights of
the Protestant minority wvould have been
better secured without the least wrong to
the Catholic nlajority. They could both
bave ail the religious instruction in the
schools they wisli, as bothi Protestants
and Cathoics can bave in the public
ischools of Ontario, where priest a.id
presbyter alike may teach catechism or
Bible to hi-s owvn flock in hours speclallr,
set apart for that purpose.

The Protestant minority in Quebec, in
the rural diztricts;, are practically denied
education, for their eildren, beca-use
there are not enough of themi to main-
tain a Protestant separate school. Hlence
they have gone by thousands f rom. the
Eastern Townships to the United States,
and whole -sections of Englishi-speakzing
Protestants, the best -blood and brawn
and braiiî of the community, have been
extruded by the domination of Çatholic
schools.

And this baneful system the hierarchy
wishes to saddle -for ever upon the new
commonwvealtbs of the great weU,, to per-
petuiate in them the systern of clerical
teachling that obtains in French Canada,

in Mexico, in Spain, la every ceuntry
'viiere tue Church of Rome bias been per-
miitted to cheke intelligence, to stifle in-
quiry, to substitute superstition for
rational piety.

Sir Wilfrid avers that the prevalence
of laivlessness, lynching and divorce in
the UnJiited States is the resuit of their
secular teaching. If that were true, it
is due, as The Northwestern, of Chicago,
lias pointcd out, to the attitude of Roman
Catholics, united with atheists, to pro-
hibit religions instruction hli the public
sehlools. But crimes of violence, as of the

Mafa, and social immorality, - prevail
more in Naples and Sîcily, wvhere Rome
lias full control, than la any part of the
United States.

The efforts of France and Italy to
throw off the incubus of clerical domina-
tion show wvhat an intolerable yoke it
lias become. But that is not the primary
qucstion in the present tase. The question
is t'le righit of the niew commonwealths
springing into life in our great mid-
continent, soon to be filled with millions
of people, to choose for tlîemselves. It
is intolerable that a -papal nuncîo, or a
group of bishops, should attempt to dic-
tate wliat the free settiers on the prairies
shahl do for ail time. We have had
too much of the grip of the <Iead hand in
Quebec to wishi its repetition on the vir-
gin soul of the great west.

If the Church. of Romne were to hav;e
its own wvay ln this regard, it -would sow
the seeds of discontent, of racial estrange-
ment which. would bring forth bitter
fruit for long generations to corne. But
of that there is littie fear. The sons of
the prairies, breatbing tlîelr air of freedomi
and enjoying their wlde vision, would
nie short work of any such intolerabIe
burden laid ,pon tbem witbout their con-
sent and againlst their protest. Tbey
will give the widest rehigious freedom to
their Catbolic fellow-citizens, and those
of every faith, but they will not bow
their necks to, a yoke neithier they nor
their fathers were able to bear.

That broad-vîsioned -man, John Morley,
expresses Ilis astonishment at the man-
lier in which tbe LUnited States bias a.j-
similated the many millions of foreigners
of diverse races and religions, and made
them aIl patriotic Americans. It lu the
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publie sehool more than anythIng else
tliat lias donc it. In the foreign settie-
nients of New York the schools rise lIMe
palaces aiffil the -squalor of the surround-
ing slinîs. '1hey are filled three tinies
a dlay. înorning, afternoon, and night,
with successiv'e clasqses of eildren or
adulis-so enger are the people to em-
brace their advantages. Ia one of tliese
we were inforrned tiat forty-nine dir-
ferent (lialects and languages ivere
spolien. Yet Englisli is rapidly super-
seding thei ail. The briglit-eyed Jews
and Italians, the more stolid Teuton and
Russ, are îvinning their way to future
su ceess th rough the sehools.

On the plains of 'Minnesota ami Dalzota
the sanie is truc. The schools are the
pride of the people. ln wluich the polyglot
overfiluw fiom Europe are trained in
civil ization anet citiyenship. The saie
axeans will produce the saine resuit in
oui' own new west, if the hand of Rome
is prevented from xnuddling and marring
and blighiting its future. stirring up racial
and] religionis antagonisni. froin which the
peoffle are nowv free.

The i ntel!ligent American immigration.
accustomied te the free schools of tlîeir
own land. will certainly nox accept -the
iîdiaeval systern proposed in the new
provinices. At a Uinie when the devclop-
nient of the <ontry needs al] the states-
manship and union of lîeart and mmnd
anmnî and means that wve c-an have. lî
is a bigoted ami suicidai policy to fling
this apple of discord into the îniidst.
Netlîing menaces more the future of our
cointry. its temporal prosperity. its in-
tellerttial freedoi. its religieuis growtli,
than this xneldling or the Roman Catiiolie
lîierarclîy with the free and inalienable
riglits of the people.

FitNs'y, E. WiÎi..Amî») Ho-Noli i).
The unveiling o! the statue o! Frances

E. Willard iii Statuary Hall. at Uic
Capitol. in Washîington. %vas one of the
events in the lîistory of Congress. Tt is
said tlîat more people have named thîe
name of Frances Willard tlian that of
any otiier wvoinan of lier generation, ex-
cept Que.,ni Victoria. M.%iss «Willard is
tlîe first woman hii the liistory of thc
United States to be rerogized by Con-
gress as anîong the great of the nation.
1 is an indication of public sentimenît
c. tic tenil)erance question tlîat the first
ýwomîîan te be placed in Statuary Hall
should lie s,) honored because o? lier
efforts in belial? of tlîe 'ictinis o? tie
liquor trafice.

'iw. statue itsel! is of Carrara niarbie
(Sep illustration on cuver), ani repre.

seuls Miss \Vlllard lu the art o? deliver-
ing an a(l(re5s. 'l'ie inseription on Uie
pedestal ls fromn lier own tribute to
w'omien :"Ali ! It is wonien wvlo have
given the costllest hiostages to foirtune.
Out Into the battie o? life tliey have sent
thîeir best beloved, -%ith fearful odds
against thein. Ohi, by dangers they liavec
dared :by the heurs of patient watcliing-
over beds wviere helpleas eildren lay ;by
the incense of 10.000 pî-aycrs wafted froin
thlii gentie lips, to lieavei 1 eharge you
lu give t.lem power Lu proteet along life's
trPcieroiis highiway tîxose whioni they
have so lovedl."

IL is said that rareiy. if evci-. have
bette- speeeches been niade iii Congrcss
tlian on tiîis occasion. Beth bîouses sus-
pended their labors for the day. An en-
tire galiery ivas reservedI for the delega-
tien f ron thie W. C. T. Il. Great crowds
werc unable to get through tue doors,
aîîd stoud wa«iting for hîouri iii the hope
o? gaining admission. Perlîaps the niost
touceliing- tribute o? ail ivas tliat of the
several hundred children froi tUie public
sclîools, ecdi o? whom, witiî bowcd hîead,
î)iace<l a lly upon. tUic base of tlîe statue.
As iras fitting. thils statue is by an aceeîîi-
plislîed womaîi scuiptor.

THEF AUTHOit OF ]3s-, Hva.
Geuieral TL-.w Waliace. author of " Ben

Hiir." whio died rerently at Cr-a,%foids-
ville. Ind.. at tue age of seventy-eiglit
ye3rs. lind a Hif- of îîîost varied and lu-

OEEiAL LEW WVALLACE.
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teresting exi)erieflces. Governor of New
M1exîco. goverîxor of Utah, U.S., minister
Io Turkey, niajor-general ln the Civil War,
surely tliese wvould have satisfled the
ambitions of înost mnen. Nevertheless, it
ls as an author, and more espeeiaiiy as
the author of "Ben Hiir," that. his namne
Is rernembered.

In face of tue discussion lately evokeil
by Dr. Osier on the comparative useless-
ness of man ln later life, 'iL ls interest-
ing to note that Mr. Wallace publishied
bis first booki, " The Fair God," at the age
-of forty-six. Following this came "Ben
Hur," with its enormous sale, reaching
well UP to a million copies, and its
translation into inany languages. Says
-an exehange : "M'%ultitudes -have been
greatly helped by it to realize the truths
cof the New Testament story, and ln thus
hionoring the Great Teacher. General WVal-
lace worthily won hionor forhiimself."

Gen. Wallace was a faithful and con-
sistent member of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church throughout his life.
Almost his last words were: "I1 anm ready
to nmeet my M,%aker,."

A SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

The "Woman's Home 'Missionary Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church recent-
]y celebrated its silver anniversary. Dur-
ing its short life it -bas expended about
three million dollars, and now 'holds pro-
perty worth more than one million. At
the time of the anniversary there was9
kept before the cburch the object of rais-
ing $200,000 for the payrnent of debts in-
curred as the result o! tue rapid progress
of the -work. To,-day the Society is
*conducting forty-seven schools and in-
dustrial homes among the colored peo-
pie ; it sustains twenty-four deaconeas
homes, and three large national training-
-selools for deaconesses and missionaries.
[t manages four city missions and a home
for immigrant girls.

GREAT REIALEN SNIALL PLACES.

In Redwood Falls, MNinn., a littie town
*of 2,000 inhabitants, there were 600 con-
versions during the months of December
and January. Union services were held
in a tabernacle built for the occasion.
Over fifty per cent. of the converts were
adult men.

In one village where meetings wvere be-
Ing conducted by some ybung people. fifty
were converteri out of a population of
250. 0f the county officiais, seven ont of
ten were converted to God. Echoes of
-revival frors everywhere shonld encour-

age God's people to bear His bannera for-
ward.

The Salvation Arnîy, among its many
operations, conducts a Life Insurance
and a Banking Department. It coin-
menced active assurance business ln 1894.
For that year ls premium income wvas
£420. To Indicate Its snrprising growth
we 'have but to menmtion that at the pres-
eut time its premiuni Income amounts to
£ 3,270 per wveek, or £ 170,000 per en-
num. It has found that, it can comne
hli tonch with multitudes of people for
their religions wvelfare throngh these or-
ganizations wvhom they cannot reach in
their distinctiy evangelistie work.

A GENEROUS SACRIFICE.

The inysterions death, by poison, 0f
the late Mrs. Stanford, brings to notice
an interesting page ln the history of tue
Leland Stanforcl University. The pro-
perty conveyed by the ]ate Senator's deed
0f gift to the university wvas valued
at $30,000,000. But soon after his death
an action was brought by the Government
against the estate for $15,000,000. Pend-
ing the action Mrs. Stanford wvas allowed
$10,000 a month foi' personal expenses.
Shie declared that she was familiar with
pover.ty, that she could live on $100 a
month, and she gave the balance 0f the
allowance to the University. She wvas
willing at the saine tinie to seli ail lier
jewels and to make any personal sacrifice.
Inspired by her spirit, t.he Faculty 0f the
University bravely faced the conditions,
cut down running expenses, accepted
greatly diminishied salaries, and passed
safely through the criais."

RE.vivAL. EciioES.
Eichoes come to, us o! the revival that

has followed in the wak-e of Dr. Dawson's
meetings in Boston. Says The Outloo'k:
" The religions life o! the Church,s bas
been profonndly stirred. it is evident
that they are heartily accepting Dr.
Dawson's leadership in efforts to revive
the primitive enthusiasm of the Apostolie
days."' An lnteresting spectacle was a
battalion of the Salvation Army head-
lng a column of Boston Congregational-
ists, a tiîousand strong, wvith U1nitarians,
Episcopalians, Baptista, and ïMethodists
in company. The objeet of this night
march was to gather into a Gospel meet-
ing the street loafers, saloon tipplers, the
flotsam and jetsami of the rity. FiftY O!
those thus gathered were convic'ted of sin.

;J8 1
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"Meni of the Covenant." The Story of
-the Scottish Chiirch in the Years of
the Prosecuition. By Alexander
SmnelIie. '%.A. Author of lI thE'
Heur of Silence." London: Andrew
Melrose. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. xii-433. Price, $2.65.

No more lierolc story was ever told
than that of the brave men who kept fly-
ing throuigh long years of persecution
the bonnie blue flag of the Scottish
Covenant. In an age of much laxity,
flot to say latitudinarianismn of opinion,
when depth and strength 0f conviction
are largely lacking, It Is a mental tonic
to read of those brave days of old when
mien grlpped convictions 'te their souls for
'%vbleh they were willhlng to live and to
die. Like a %vaft from the heathery hbis
cornes this tale of fidelity and fortitude.

Mr. Suiellie tells the heroic story ln the
light of the most recent documents and
data. "Sure]y we in our time ouglit to
'know," lie says, "and knowlng, to praise
famous men, and women not a whlt less
famous than men, «who, in Klpling's
phrase,

Puit asidc To-day
Ail the joys of their To-day,
Anid with toil of their To-day,

]3cught for us To-miorrowv."

The setting of the story Is of remark-
able vigor and v'ivacity. Charles I., says
our aut.hor, was the l2est o! the Stuarts,
yet lie lost bis life, while Charles II., the
basest of the line, was restored te the
forfeited throne amid the adulationis of
millions. "'Put not your trust ln
princes" is a lesson the Scots bave been
slow to learn. They clung to the
Stunrts, both regnant and Pretenders,
with a pathetic fidelity.

The story begins wlth the chapter,
"How the King Came Home," the restora-
tien of Charles II. Then follows the
long record of royal rperfldy. The very
tities of the chapters Indicate the insighit
jute the spirit of the tumes. "IIMarquis
and Martyr " tells the herolc story of
Argylli; "l'The Short Man Who Could Not
Bow " is the tale of the valorous James
Guthrie, a true counterpart of Bunyan's
" Stand Fast in the Faith "; IISharper

o! tliat 11ki," to use Cromwell's phrase,
porti-ays the smnali, paltry, higgllug
archbishop, wliose naine descrlbed bis
character ; "IA Nonsudli for a Clerk " por-
trays the noble chai-acter o! Johunston o!
Warriston, "God's Gift in Dauger's
Hour "; Ephralm Mý-acBriar, who -vas
satirized by Scott, Is shown to have been
a very Sir Galahad ; "'Blot His Nanie
Out " Is the epitaph o! Lauderdale : IIThe
Blink " describes the gleam of light in
this strange hlstory ; and "Gioom Af ter
Gleam " describes Its extinction.
" Spokesmen o! Christ" were the field
preachers o! the day who, counting not
their lives dear unto them, freely sealed
their testimony with their blood. "«A
Temporary " is one wlio tries year lu and
year out "te carry bis dish level."
IIClaverhouse in ae His Pride " describes
the dharacter o! the best hated man in
Scottish history. The tale of the KilI-
iug Time is one that ln Its plain teiling
surpasses even the romance o! Crockett's
traglc story. "«Those Women Who
Labored ln the Gospel " records the
faithfulness o! those sometimes calied the
weak-er sex, who suffered even more than
those made o! sterner stuif. The long
and tragie story ends -wlth a chapter Ilke
the breath o! spring, "Lo, the Winter Is
Past."

Sorne thirty-slx illustrations are given,
mostly from quainit old prints of places
and persons memorable ln this epic of
Scottish history. Some ef the quota-
tiens in the quaint spelling o! the perlod
take us back te the very time. Lauder-
dale this describes bis visit te the home :
IIWher I found them aI weal, and was
quikly enconipassed witb chiîdren striv-
ing 'who should be inost mead of.
Charles is grouen ane mighty kind chuld,
and le! t ai his frowardness, and, 1 think,
squints flot mor than lie did. 1 asked
Jhon if hie knew me ; lie sald, ' Ay, ay,'
and clapid my cheek, and kissld both of
them., ani asked for bis graadfather at
Lendon. Ana is grouen a pleasant and
bewtlful child. My littel dawghter Jean,
when she saw me mak muor, as she
thouglit, o! the rest than hir, said, Il ani
a baira, toc?"'

If we are to nierge our fortunes wvlth
those o! the grand old Presbyterlan
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Cliurcb, we slîould be familiar with Its
herole hlstory, especially ln this year
when the fourth centenary of John Knox
Is belng celebrated ; and whether ive are
or not, it is well worth knowlng for its
own salie.

"The Land of Riddles." (Russia or To-
(lay). Dy Hugo Ganz. Translated
fromn the Germari, and edited bY
Hernian Rosentlial. New York :
Harper & Bros. Toronto : WVil-
Ilam ' Briggs. Pp. v-330. Price.
$2.00 net.

Nothing could be more opportune at
this time, when every one wiaxts to knowv
the truth about Russia, than this recent
study-ln 1904-by an intelligent tra-
voiler, who lias had the special oppor-
tunities of studying the problem. M r.
Hugo Ganz, a well-linown writer of
Vienna, had introductions to leading
persons ln Russi a-publicists, lawyers,
judges, bankers, merchants, professors,
and princes. H1e went without prejuidice,
but records bis judgment that Russia re-
mains ln a state of serni-barbarism, alUn
to that of the middle ages. " Au empire
of one hundred and thirty million prison-
ers and one million jailers-such is
Russia."1 St. Petersburg -lie regarded
as a colossal prison-brilliant, ln its
veneer of civilization, but Its dungeons
echoing with -the groans of many of the
noblest spirits of the empire. There
was luxury ln which the gilded youth
squandered lu vice the wages of the
starved rnujik ; there was mlsery in-
conceivable. The real Nihulists, lie
says, are flot the noble Young men and
women who stake their lives ln effort
to redeem their nation from. ignorance
and lmmorality, but the autocratie
cynics, who are not heid back even f rom,
murder when It is of service to the
system.

The palaces, churches, and art gal.
leries of St. Petersburg are the richest
ln Europe, but the condition of the
p3ople lu the xnost deplorable. CiWe

are maintaining," said a Russian prince.
an army agalnst the nation." The real
authors of the Kishinef massacres %verc
Plelive and bis under]ings, who. in the
name of the Czar, proclaimed the out-
lawry of the Jews. It is the omni-
present police who terrorize the Czar by
placing threatening letters lu is pocliets
and under bis pillow. By similar
tacties they almost drove blis fathier
insane.

The Grand Dulie Sergius -%%as one of thp

worst Jewv-baIters, a nian of offlous lire
anci niorals, "the curse of the coutiitry,"
sald a Ruissiani professor, «'wlîose inclina-
tion to torture hutmaxi belngs anîoitnted
to a disease.Y

A leading bankiei declared tlîat tue na-
tion w'as practically bankrupt. It waS,
paying its debts witli new ones, and only
able to obtain loans by paying the baüis
a commission of six per cent. when
Pruissia pays about one-hiaif of one per
cent.

The chief Ruissian papel-, Novoe
Vremya, is CCbranded ivith tle deepest
contempt by the flower of Russian Intel-
ligence ns a well-poisone-, a woi-thless
cynle. . . . It lias flot its equal lu
untruthfulness and diabolical business in
the whole -,orld." It finds no lie too
infamous, no invention too childisli to
feed to its readers. It is tlie leading
paper of the country, openly suppoi-ted
by the Government, "infamous, but in-
dispensable," as its patrons say.

The beautiful enthusiasm, the al-
xnost religions f anatieism that makes
martyrdoen bliss, that was being shivered
against the brutalîty of the Cossacks and
gensdarines, was for hlmi the most hope-
fui he saw in Russia, The offliiais and
police, and even judges, are so iii paid
that they live by bribes and corruption
It is, lie affirmis, a proof of the patience
of the Russian people that assauîts on
officiai. criminals are so rare.

The brutal persecutions of the Jews
under Plehve involved unspeakable
rnisery. A colonel of the Cossaclis de-
nounced tlîe Englisli as "a vile Jew-
nation." The usurers. wlio advance
money to the peasants at three liundred
to two thousand per cent., are wlthout
exception Christians, flot Jew%%s. -" Ab-
solutism palliated by corruption " is the
bitter description of p)olice mile.

Eighty per cent. of the poltical indict-
nients -were against Jews, of -whom. there
are only four per cent. lu the empire.

"«Every word that lie speaks is a lie,"'
lu the assertion one oftenest heard about
Plehve. "AUl Russia bopes lie will soon
be annihilated," a sentence -vhich casts
a lurid light upon his subsequent taking
off. Thîe present -vriter ]xnew of bis
assassination befox-e any one la America.
The chief of the relay cable station ut
Placentia ileard thc news being repea-ted
by the relay instrument and told us of
the fact.

Picehve',s rulle wvas described as a î-cgimc
of bell founded by a devil. "MIvlsery,
despair, Inevitable collapse," w-as the
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prophecy of a Russian professor. The
students regard the Japanese as unex-
pected allies in their fight against
tyranny. A -stu-dent in prison emptied
an oil lamp over his body and set tire
to it only in order tr- Drotest against
absolutism.

There is a revoit frox1. --e Church as
weii as f rom the State. In 1860 there
were thirty millions of often fanati-
cal Nonconformists. Three ehapters are
devoted to a visit to Toistol, who said:
" Everything is done to suppress religion.
Our upper classes have completely lost
religlous consciousness." He, too, thought
the only hope of the nation was defeat
by the Japanese. The revelations of this
book seem aimost incredible, but severai
of the chapters have been published in
the Berlin Nation an.d the Frankfort
Zeitung, and they cast a lurid light upon
the Russian probiem of to-day.

"Only Letters." By Francis I. Maule.
Philadeiphia : Geo. W. Jacohs &
Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 325. Price, $1.10, post free.

These are among the most vivaclous
letters of travel we have ever read.
They have ail the fun of Mark Twain
without his exaggeratlon, and give a vivid
picture of unfamiiiar scenes. Mark fis
al right, if you can only tell the fact
from the fiction. Here it Is ail fact
and no fiction, but brlmful of sparkiing
humor. 0f speciai interest at this june-
ture wihl be the graphic letters from
Finland, St. Petersburg, and Moscow.
which fLil many pages, and give a vivid
presentation of out-of-the-way places. We

S can bear witness to the photographie
fidelity of the pictures of Egypt, and the
Levant, and the elassic memories of the
Italian Peninsula. There Is about them
nothing stil-ted or pedantie, just the
familiar letters home, full of fun and
froic, of a home-ioving tourist abroad.

"The Right Life
By Henry A.
A. S. Barnes
iiam Briggs.
$1.20 net.

and How to Live It.,'
Stimson. New York :

& Co. Toronto: Wil-
Pp. xvii-255. Price,

We read much o! the strenuious life,
the simple life, the beautiful life, but
most important of ail is the right life,
on whioh ail the others are based. Con-
duet and character are ail there reaiiy
is of life. The author of this book
writes in a breezy, vigorous way on the
facts of life, the individual, the family,

the nation, the universe, of its ia-ws,
progress, habit, and character, of its
moral equipment, duty, intelleetuai
powers, the feelings, the domain o! co *n-
science, moral obligation, individual, so-
cial, and religlous, and, finally, the ruies
of the gamne, the care of the body, of the
true self, of sport, of the home, the state.
This book 'is one which we -have pleasure
in strongly commending.

"John Knox." By A. Taylor Innes.
Edinburgh Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. 158. Price, 35e.

The four-hundredeth anniversary of the
birth of John Knox makes specialiy timely
this study of the life of the great Re-
former. The more we read of his char-
acter and achievements the more we
are convinced o! the ýtruth of Froude's
assertion that hie was the greatest man
of his age, and the greatest man that
Scotland ever produced. The oniy thing
cheap about this book is its price.

"The Changeless Christ, and Other Ser-
mons." By Rev. Robert Forbes,
D.D. Cincinnati : Jennings &
Graham. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. 116.

The Western Book Concern is doing a
goc>d thing by this series of Methodist
Pulpit sermons. Sermonie literature
was once a drug on the market, and much
of it deserved to be, but preaching
adapted -to the needs of humanity wiil
always find hearers and readers. These
chapters dis-til the very dew o! Hermon.
They are instinct with evangelistie feel-
ing and power. They are not only in-
teresting reading, but get a grip upon ýhe
heart and conscience.

" The World as Intention." A Contribu-
tion to Teleoiogy. By L. P. Grata-
cap. New York: Eaton & Mains.
Toron-to : William Brlggs. Pp. ix-
346. Price, $1.25 net.

Reserved for further notice.

" Introduction to the Study of Christian
Ethies." By A. Ernest Balch, M.A.
London: Chas. Kelly. Toronto:
William Brlggs.

Reserved for further notice.

" The Eternal Saviour-Judge." By James
Langton Clarke. M.A. New York
E. P. Dutton & Co. 353 pages.
Price, $3.00 net.

Res-erved for further notice.
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